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Cotton Will Make Bale Per Acre 
Amidst Other Farms Made Barren 

by Drouth; Irrigation Does Work
Green fields of cotton promising a bale an acre growing 

amid lands laid waste and blighted by the unparalleled 
drouth in Central Texas attest the thrift and energy of three 
farmers in the adjoining counties of Falls and Milam. While 
thousands of acres of rich black land about these farms are 
almost barren of cropland what small amount of cotton they 
do bear will scarcely pay for picking, this trio of farmers, two 
in Falls and one in Milam, will gather a bale an acre from 
sturdy cotton plants.

The stories of these farms is worth repeating and herald
ing to the uttermost parts of the state and may help make 
drouths powerless to chqck the raising of profitable crops in 
all parts of the state. The cost of the irrigation which has 
made possible the production of a bale an acre amid the 
blighted area about these farms has been trifling and the 
labor small.

In the Dallas News is the story of the Falls county irri
gated cotton farm and the Rockdale Reporter tells the story 
of the Milam county farm. The details are all there and the 
ease with which this splendid feat has been accomplished in 
one of the dryest years ever known in Texas or in any other 
state should inspire others, where facilities are at hand as in 
these cases, the forestall possibility of loss or wasted effort 
every year by insuring abundant production regardless of 
•weather conditions.

Here is the story of the Falls county farmers as told in 
the Dallas Morning News and the Semi-Weekly Farm News:

--------  the main ditch, w hich is ten feet
Marlin, Tex., Aug. 20.— As the wa- wide and has an average depth o f 

ter flow s so the cotton  grows. Sue- about two feet. The cotton that has 
cinctly , that would be an appellation been irrigated is waist high and taller 
both  accurate and appropriate, fo r  ap- now. It was planted late and cam e 
plication to the m ost im pressive o f  a up about the 1st o f June. It was wa- 
series o f  photographs taken by W . E. tered first between M ay 25 and June
Johnson o f  his Brazos valley farm, 
west o f Marlin, where Messrs. T hom p-

10. The second -watering and the 
only oth$r one It has received came

son and Bletsch are m eeting with between July 16 and July 31. The 
great success with their irrigation first w atering brought it up and ftie 
p ro ject this year. All o f  which, in- second w atering is m aking it. As a 
eluding alliteration and prospective result o f  the plentiful moisture fed 
adage, is inspired by a picture o f  a the cotton there is a  splendid stand 
field  teem ing with cotton  waist high and photographs at various points 
and m ore, between the rows o f which over the field con firm  the fact that 
the life-g iving waters o f  the nearby there Is a good cause to believe that 
river flow , and where the water there will be nr disappointm ent In 
ceases; there also the cotton ceases, the yield.
And the cotton seed which has never There is a silver lining to every 
seen the light o f day resting beneath cloud; after darkness com es the light; 
the soil where they were sowed, are sunshine folloss the storm, and so it 
there because they did not get the is in this year o f  drouth, those in 
w ater that sprouted their neighbors touch with irrigation in the Brazos 
into a w ell-loaded stalk that m akes valley believe the dry weather has 
a show place o f  the farm  where they forced a revelation that will m ake this
were planted. rich valley the garden spot o f  Texas

Irrigation is practical in the Brazos in yaars
galley every year, in the opinion of 
/fir. Johnson, wrho calls attention to a

W. D. Kyser is greatly im pressed 
with the possibility o f  irrigation in the

statement of engineers with the state Bra™s valley- and npw ,ha3,one pump 
board that the valley of the Brazos on his. far™ near Rockdale He s 
is the best adapted in Texas for irri- arranging to insta 1 a plant on his 
gation. and perhaps the most neglect- ower fa*™- F ™ak Dlcorten is stak
ed along that line. another and larger well on his

“Irrigation has long been a success far,m *n arge the capacity of his 
in the Rio Grande valley and else- irrigation plant, while others are re- 
where in this State, but the farmers poidad negotiating for plants Willett 
of the Brazos delta are just awaken- Foster has installed a plant on the 
ing to its possibilities,” Mr. Johnson Foster-Tarter farm west of the falls 
declares 011 £ke Brazos* while Lester Levy is

 ̂“The red land near Marlin is the irrigating on the Levy farm west of 
richest in tin* Brazos valley; however, Marlin. It is not considered too late 
cotton growing has always been late to reap S°od benefits from irri- 
handicapped in that we would get a ^ l o n  this season. Some crops irri- 
good stand, only to see a period of ^ated the first time a week a&° are 
dry weather follow that caused the showing a wonderful growdh Alfalfa,
plant to shed when rain came. W ith ^ hl? h kad " ate,r fo ir the f  rst, tir" e 
irrigation, we can give the plant the ‘ hirty day sago, lias been cut already 
needed m oisture to keep it grow ing and yields a *op pc* acre m ore than 
and thus save the squares that often - tha first cuttin»  before 14 was irri‘  
tim es are lost through lack o f  rain Sated. ,  . , ..
at the needed time. On the avera ge / Added to those above mentioned, 
water by irrigation can be applied the success being attained on the 
profitably  twice a year to cotton ,”  de- Bp e ufaf m - the O ltorf farm  and others
d a red  M. A. Bletsch, who is associat- which have plants in operation with 
ed with J. J. Thom pson in the John- such fine resu ts ieaves no room  to 
son farm  project. “ Brazos bottom  doubt ,that irrigation has arrived in
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Mother LoveTriumphs With Governor
Governor Miriam A . Ferguson refused Tuesday to grant the application 

of the governor of New York, A l. Smith, for the extradition of Mrs. Roscoe 
Canaday, of San Antonio, on a charge of having kidnaped her own son 
from New York and brought him to Texas. A  few months ago Governor 
Smith granted the application o f Governor Ferguson for extradition o f the 
father, Roscoe Canaday, on a charge o f kidnaping the same son from Texas, 
but Canaday resisted it in the courts.

The boy, Roscoe Canaday Jr., is five years old and was taken from the 
home of his paternal grandmother at Forest Hills, Long Island, July 7 last. 
Mrs. Canaday was not present at the hearing Tuesday at which she was rep
resented by Judge W . C. Linden and his son, W . C. Linden Jr., o f San A n 
tonio, while Hon. C. C. McDonald, o f  Wichita Falls, appeared for the New 
York governor whose representative was Miss Genevieve McLaughlin, po
licewoman of Manhattan.

Governor Ferguson, with her husband, Former Governor Ferguson, list
ened closely to the arguments of the attorneys and, while she made no at
tempt to decide the complicated legal questions raised by counsel, she did 
decide that in her opinion, the mother, Mrs. Canaday, was entitled to posses
sion of her son and that she should not be returned to New York to be fur
ther harassed and persecuted by a spiteful husband.

At the conclusion of the hearing Governor Ferguson issued the following 
statement regarding her action: ?

‘ I have refused extradition made upon me by Hon. Alfred E. Smith, gov
ernor of New York, for the return of Mrs. Roscoe Canaday who stands charg
ed in the state of New York with the offens^ o f kidnaping her child. In tak
ing this action I am not unmindful o f  the fact that there are several com
plicated questions of law and jurisdiction of courts of Texas and New York 
and it seems like the lawyers themselves are much divided over the question 
of what the law is in this case.

“ While I am not a lawyer and I leave these great questions to the courts, 
yet I do not believe that Mrs. Canaday as a devoted mother has done any
thing more than any other mother would do under the circumstances, and 
I-do not believe that any jury in New York or Texas would convict any 
good mother on the testimony of her husband who would want to put his 
wife in the penitentiary simply because she wants to continue the care and 
control o f her infant child.

A s Canaday, the husband o f Mrs. Canaday, resisted in the courts ex
tradition granted by the governor of his own state in response to my request 
upon a charge of kidnaping this child from Texas, I do not think he has a 
right to complain if I refuse the same remedy which he seeks to have used 
against his good wife, the mother o f  his child. If he wants his child, it is 
in Texas, and if he wants to come back to Texas and resort to legal pro
ceedings to obtain possession of it I am sure the courts of Texas will giv£ 
every consideration to his legal rights. But whatever his rights are to thej 
child I will not permit him to use the governor’s office of this state to visit his 
spleen upon his wife, by returning her to the state of New York, there to be 
further persecuted by an ungrateful husband.

‘As Canaday denied the right o f Governor Smith to send him back to 
Texas, I shall give him a dose of his ow n medicine and deny him the right 
to carry his good wife back to New Y ork.”

farm ers can water once every average the valley o f  the^Brazos. 
year to bring the cotton up and again _  .. . ....
when needed to koem it growing. « “ating the D routh in Milam.
About once in every five years, this ? he Milam cpunty drouth-defying 
second watering m ight not be neces- £ar™ is tbus b r i b e d  in the
«ary. Irrigation will cost $2 to $4 R ockdale R eporter: 
per acre additional per year, but it „  I f  a? y o£ tha R ep orters  readers 
would be cheap at $50. in view o f the d^sire to ,se® a f ‘ rst-c ass illustration
-  „ „ „  . .. ,, . ... o f  an oasis in a desert land let themincreased yield o f cotton that will re- , , . . . . . .  • „ _  .„ „ „  ____ .. „  , „ drive out to the farm  o f Frank W or-sult. W e are expecting to m ake a ,  , . . .. . _  .
bale per acre, or more, on this John- ‘ ey about ten m iles from  R ockdale
son farm  this year. Everyone knows pn tber San G*b?e} road ’ and 3e,e what 
w hat would have been the result had Mr W orley  is doing during this year

Beating the D routh in Milain.
The M ilam county drouth-defying j 

cotton  farm  is thus described in the

I f  any o f the R eporter’s readers 
desire to see a first-class illustration 
o f  an oasis in a desert land let them 
drive out to the farm  o f Frank W or-

„ _____ , . . . . . .  , , ,  . . o f  the big drouth with a small irri-we not supplanted the lack o f  rain by
irrigation. And oven in years o f  av- p a a ‘ . , .
erage rainfall, irrigation will increase f a l' ordson tractor and a cen-
the yield sufficiently to m ake it highly rlfugal pump, a few  joints o f  six- 
nuafifoKirv 4-  J ™  Inch well casing, a couple o f  hundredprofitable, when the expense is com - . , ,  „  . . .
pared with the results obtained. fc e t , o£ and a Quarter-mile lr-

Tw o pumps, an eight-inch with a n fia t‘ on ditch ’ ^  Worley s the 
capacity o f 1.800 gallons per minute pr° ud th® beSt PleCC ° f
and a ten-inch  with a capacity o f  2.- co£tan in M atchlf > sMi,lai? : . .
500 gallons a minute, are used to lift f Tbe « ^ a g e  under irrigation in co t
tile water th irty-five feet from  the 0n *3 th r£y-ffiva ^ re3’ The cotton 
Brazos river to the Johnson farm. To ls £he celebrated W orley-B oykin  va-

- . . .  , riety, and was planted on May 10.care for the 180 acres o f cotton, a , .. \
small ditch one and one-half miles in Jrh% i rroath . con£ nued a n d / 11 o f  sM r’ 
length carries the water over the Mr. W orley s cotton stopped grow ng;length carries the water over the . . . , . A °T j.*  i «. in fact a com plete cotton failureland by gravity flow . Lateral ditches . . . .  ,„ . . . ,. ___stared him in the face. He alreadyare em ployed at the proper points, . t- . j . . . .» « a  f , r __. owned a Fordson, so he bought theand in this matter the water is turned . . .  , , .tv , . . , .. .. pump and other equipment, and ar-lnto the rows down which it flow s * . . , ' . A*, * , . ’i «.,,11 Tf o ui-t.u , ranged to irrigate this th irty-five-acreunder gravity pull. It is a highly . , . , f  .
advantageous circum stance that the which is suitably situated ad-
Brazos valley slopes downward as it ^  ^  ^  °
extends backw ard from  the Hver On July 10 he gave it its first wet- 
bank. thus giving the gravity flow , ttag and about tw-o w-ceks later he ir- 
Much o f  the land on the western out- rigated,lt aga' n’ The result 1« alm ost 
skirts o f  Marlin is a num ber o f feet ^ c u l o u s .  The plants are ,arge and 
lower than the river bank several and £al1 °,f f û f ’ M r W orley
miles away. To lift the water from  thlnks he » iak ® £ully a bale to the
the river, a tw enty-five horsepow er 
stationary engine and a thirty-three

acre, provided no pest attacks the 
field. A stalk pulled up at random

horsepower tractor are em ployed. by th°. ed,t4° r and fought to town 
rhec? two plants operate the pumps Sh° WS twenty- ° ne already made.Thee? two plants operate the pumps 
that hurl the stream s o f  wrater into (C ontinued  on  P a ge S ix .)

Coolidge Pays Debt to Klan by 
Naming Bolting M ’Adoo Man and 

Georgia Klux Chief to Big Job
(Associated Press Dispatches to M em phis Com m ercial A ppeal)

Swampscott, Mass., Aug. 22.— Marion O. Dunning, af Sa
vannah, Ga., was appointed by President Coolidge today to 
be collector of customs at Savannah.

The appointment of a new customs collector at ^Savannah 
has been hanging fire for several months and there were at 
least a dozen ^candidates In the field for the post. Dunning 
succeeds George V. Denny, resigned.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 22.—M. O. Dunning, who today was ap
pointed collector of customs at Savannah, Ga., is chief of staff, 
of the Ku Klux Klan, for Georgia.

Dunning attended the national democratic convention as 
delegate from Georgia, supporting William G. McAdoo until 
the delegation from this state switched to John W. Davis.

He is credited with having given active service in West 
Virginia for the republicans after Davis denounced the klan 
and since the election of President Coolidge, has been promi
nent in republican circles of this state.

When Governor Thomas Hardwick attempted to unmask 
the Ku Klux Klan through legislation, Dunning represented 
the klan interests. He has a home here and spends much of 
his time at klan headquarters, but his legal residence Is in 
Savannah.

Mrs. Bryan Answers 
„ Governor Ferguson’s 

Message of Sorrow

Austin, Tex., Aug;. 2 6.— Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson has received a letter 
from  Mrs. W illiam  Jennings Bryan, 
from  Coconut Grove, Fla., acknow l
edging receipt o f  the Texas execu 
tive's message o f  condolenoe sent 
Mrs. Bryan on the day o f  her hus
band’s death.

"A m on g the m any messages o f 
respect and a ffection  fo r  Mr. Bryan 
that have com e to us, the one from  
you has touched m e deeply," the 
letter from  Mrs. Bryan read. "M r. 
Bryan loved the people o f  your great 
state and we greatly appreciate this 
evidence o f  a ffection  fo r  him .”

Hunters Failing to 
Get License Sept. 1 

W ill Have Trouble

NO. 43

Alabama Govenor Also a Target 
For Censure from Preachers for 

Executive Clemency to Convicts
Governor Brandon of Alabama, like the governor of Texas, 

has become a target for the assaults and censure of preach
ers, supposed to be teachers of mercy and counsellors for 
Christ. Governor Brandon has Issued paroles to a number 
of persons convicted of violations of the law in Alabama and 
for this, as is the case in Texas, he Is being subjected to de
nunciation and criticism. Recently he took notice of a letter 
written by one of the preacher critics of his policy. The let
ter of the governor is published in the LaFayette, Ala., Sun 
and is addressed to one of the friends of Governor Brandon, 
who had forwarded the letter of the preacher to the executive 
office.

Following is a portion of the letter of Governor Brandont 
“ Dr. W. B. Crumption, 127 S Court St., Montgomery, Ala.

“ My dear Doctor— I am in receipt this morning of the let
ter which you so kindly sent me, addressed to you and signed 
by a pastor of one of your churches. I appreciate the interest 
which you take in me and my administration by sending me 
the letter and for your information, I beg to say that in my 
opinion, the system whioh I have used in paroling convicts 
has done more to reform erstwhile law violators than any 
other method.

“ First, let me say that the parole is only issued to a man 
after he has served a part of his sentence and only gives him 
an opportunity for reformation. Unlike a pardon, the parole 
is issued during good behavior and in every instance where 
the man violates his parole and misbehaves or shows a dis
position to violate the law, he is returned to prison and re
quired to serve out his full term. I do not recall an instance 
where I have paroled a violator that was not recommended by 
the trial judge, the solictor and the board of pardons, besides 
leading citizens in the community.

“ If you could be in my office and sefe the numbers of 
women and children in absolute want, who are objects of 
charity, appealing for their husbands and fathers, your heart 
would be touched and it is gratifying for me to report that 
literally scores of men, under this system, with the parole 
hanging over them, who have returned to their homes, have 
their children in school, are supporting their families and are 
crusaders for law enforcement. There are instances where 
some men have not lived up to their parole and I have instant
ly revoked the parole.

“ In my opinion, as the facts will demonstrate, this system 
of paroling has returned many former law breakers back to 
their families and is making out of them law-abiding citizens. 
It is my purpose, as far as I can, to reform these poor unfor
tunates .and give them an opportunity in life to reclaim them- 
selves.“ The spirit of our churches is that no matter how steeped 
in sin a man has been, if he is truly penitent, they extend a 
helping hand to restore him and show a forgiving spirit. The 
parole gives him an opportunity to reform.

“ It has been the source o f  gratifi- form ation  o f m any men who have 
cation to me to visit the hom es o f  gone back hom e under the parole 
m any w hom  I have paroled and find system, reform ed men. co-operating 
them  law abiding and in m any in- with those who are determined to en- 
stances, Christian citizens, because force  the law.
they have been given a chance. The “ I have not only paroled men for 
parole is held over them  in case they violating the prohibition law, but for 
wander from  the path o f  rectitude many other offenses. It might be 
and right. interesting to you to k,now that m

“ No doubt our friend thinks the m y efforts to en force the law during 
parole is a pardon and is under the my adm inistration, Chief M cAdory 
im pression that no restraint is over and his force  have arrested, con - 
the paroled man and that he is pa- victed and broken up more stills, 
roled on the plea o f law violators ‘blind tigers,’ etc., than ever in the 
‘and those not interested in law en- history o f the com m onwealth. e 
forcem ent, but it m ight be inter- are using every possible agency to 
esting to you  to know that there is en force the law, and when we can 
hardly a day that ministers o f  the reform  a man by giving him a 
gospel o f every creed and faith, are chance and sending him back home 
not in m y ofice  appealing to me to to his fam ily a reform ed man, hold- 
give these poor unfortunate men a ing the parole over him in order to 
chance by trying them  out under the accom plish  this, I think we are do- 
parole system. In order that you ing much for the purification o f our 
may know that I am keeping up country, the betterment o f our citi- 
with these men, I have issued an zenship and the en forcem ent of our 
order to my law en forcing constabu- laws.
lary to report to me the conduct o f “ If our friend, or any other pt r- 
every paroled prisoner in every cou n - son, w ill indicate to me any indi- 
ty In Alabam a. I have furnished vidual w hom  I have paroled, who is 
to them  a list o f  these paroled pris- not living a clean, upright life, he 
oners and I am receiving reports as will be im m ediately returned to pi is- 
to their conduct. W here they are on to serve out the rem ainder of his 
not being reform ed and are violating term  upon the proper evidence, o f 
their paroles, I im m ediately revoke course. It seems to me that this an- 
the parole, return the convict to swers the question as to whether 
prison and require him to serve out or not the system I am using is con- 
his fu ll time. ducive to law enforcem ent.

“ I w ould like to have an oppor- “ I can show you file upon file of 
tunity to show to you som e o f the applications fo r  paroles that are 
hom es o f  these paroled men, that signed by ministers, as stated above, 
were dens o f  Iniquity and now hom es and I am besieged every week by 
of peace, quietude and happinesB. I the best men o f the com m unity, to 
consider the outstanding feature o f  parole prisoners whose fam ilies are 
my adm inistration has been the re- alm ost destitute.” V

Managers for State 
Fish Hatcheries Are 

Named by Hubby

Cupid Halts Car of 
Justice to W ed Pair 

on Ranger Highway

Austin, Tex., Aug. 2«.— A fter Sep
tem ber 1 hunters w ho are caught 
w ithout hunting licenses in Texas will 
not be perm itted to purchase licenses 
from  the state nor will they be per
mitted to hunt, Com m issioner T. E. 
H ubby o f the fish and game depart
ment, has announced.

On that day the new law passed 
by the Thirty-ninth legislature , goes 
into effect, preventing gam e wardens 
from  Issuing hu. ing licenses to hunt
ers convicted o f  hunting without li
censes, he safd.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 26.— A ppoint
ment o f  A. P. W alker o f  Dallas as 
m anager o f  the Bill Sterctt fish 
hatchery at Dallas was announced 
M onday evening by T. E. Hubby, 
game, fish and oyster com m issioner.

F or the last eighteen years W alker 
has been m anager o f  the Dallas Club 
Lake. H e succeeded J. L. French 
as m anager o f  the Bill Sterett hatch 
ery. French was appointed m anager 
o f the new “ H eart o f  the H ills" hatch
ery between K errville and Junction.

French  was appointed head o f  the 
new hatchery because o f  his success 
in breeding black bass during his 
fourteen years service in the Dallas 
hatchery.

Bids for the construction o f  the 
new hatchery, near Kerrville, <rill be 
opened on Septem ber 1, H ubby said.

Ranger, Tex., Aug. 26.— W hen J. 
H. W ebb, Justice o f  the peace in pre
cinct No. 8, Stephens county, Just 
north o f  Ranger, meets a coupls in 
the road desiring to get m arried and 
they have a wedding certificate, he 
does not hesitate to perform  the cere
m ony right there. He was on his 
way to Ranger when he m et Frank 
Maupln o f  the Oakley com m unity and 
Miss E lla Perry o f  R anger on their 
way to his house to get married.

“This is a good place- for the wed
ding,”  he told  them, exam ined their 
certificate to see if it was in proper 
form  and then m arried them  seated 
in their car in the middle o f the h igh
way.

Mr. Maupin is a farm er in the Oak
ley com m unity, where he and hts 

bride will make their home.
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Ma Ferguson Says:
A  P E N N Y  C A N  BLO T  OUT T H E  S U N

(C opyright Capitol Syndicate)

Sometimes I think its not bo  much the love of money as 
the lack of money that is the root of all evil.

I’m sure that it is the lack of money that causes a lot of 
the troubles of this world.

I know people who don’t care a snap of their fingers for 
a lot of money; they really would rather he without it— yet 
these same charming, useful people are made woefully un
happy by the lack of money. Money in itself is only the
means of buying their truly simple pleasures— they would 
be bewildered by a large bank account. Yet because they 
are busy creating things for the rest of us to enjoy, they for
get that they must have money once in a while for food and
clothes.

A penny in Itself is pretty small. Yet if you hold a penny 
close enough to your eye, you can blot out the sun.

Which brings to mind the people who are the opposites 
of those charming folk who never have enough to live on: 
the people who hold their pennies so close that they blot out 
all the beautiful things in the world.

There is no discounting the fact that money is a necessary 
thing. In this world of ours it seems to me that it becomes 
increasingly a necessary thing. Yet it is so small a thing 
compared to the toil that produces it, and the very things it 
represents.

There are people so possessed with the money complex 
that they cannot believe other people have any ambition save 
the acquiring of it, just as they have. They have— quite lit
erally— no understanding of the men who work for the love 
of their work, the men and women who take money as a side 
issue to their work, the people who go on with great dreams 
for other people, who recall money with surprise as some
how mixed up with those dreams.

It would be a wonderful thing for the world if there were 
great patrons now as there were some hundreds of years back 
,—rich men who gathered to them the artists and the musi
cians and the writers, rich men who gave shelter and food 
and clothing to the creative geniuses, along with leisure to 
do their work well.

Those men never held a penny between them and the sun, 
m d the men they protected never felt the urge of money that 
causes evil in these days— evil worries for the heart as well
as for the body.  ̂ x _  ...Yet I’m certain that the man who blots out the sun with a 
penny is far more miserable than the man who hasn t the 
penny to shadow his sunlight. The one has only misery of 
body; the other has misery of the soul._____________________

^aid'seizur^Act is Picturesque 3-Day Celebration 
written by Moody Marks of First Train in

-  Dams in W est Texas 
Streams to Furnish 

Lure for Tourists

A bout Spasms o f  Virtue.
Y ou  know  we used to be told when 

w e were young about the little girl, 
who, “ when she was good, was very, 
very good ; but when she was bad, 
«he was horrid.”

I expect that original little girl used 
to  have spells o f  being very good, be
cause her conscience wTas having 
grow in g  pains. All o f  us have good 
in us, to be sure. And all o f  us have 
consciences— I cannot believe that 
Clod lets people be born  w ithout them. 
Som e people get their consciences un
der pretty good control— but they are 
there, just the same, and they wake 
up ever so often.

W hen we get these spasms o f  v ir
tue, usually the w orld is in for a treat. 
Then it is that nobody m eans to do us 
harm ; we are anxious to believe the 
best o f  our worst enemies. W e  can 
argue to ourselves: people do have 
good  m otives; life is treating us bet
ter than we deserve; i f  w e w ork  hard, 
even small rewards should not be ex
pected, for, after all, our w ork  is so 
unworthy!

Honestly, down deep in your heart, 
haven ’t you had attacks o f  that dis
ease?

It’s not bad fo r  you, o f  course. The 
on ly bad thing that such an attack 
can have is that we som etim es turn 
around to the other extreme after
wards— and being only human, after 
all we get plain horrid.

I f  only -we could leaven m ore of 
life  with belief in the other fellow —  
not just now and then when our con 
science is w orking overtim e, but ev
ery day!

Life does treat m ost o f  us pretty 
well, too. There are sorrows and mis
fortunes— lots o f  them  that we cannot 
see how  we deserve. But the pen
dulum  doesn’t stay on one side all 
the time, o f course. It’s bound to 
swing back sooner or later. That’s 
a  law that you  cannot dispute.

The best th ing that a spasm o f 
virtue brings is that little tim e when 
w e can w ork hard and believe that 
our rewards are m ore than we de
serve. I  think that’s the m ost lasting 
good  from  such a spell. T oo many 
o f  us go around m ost o f the time do
ing as little w ork  as we can, and 
kicking because we are not paid more. 
I  am sure that l . en one day in  the 
m onth  o f believing that we are get
ting m ore than we should get for  the 
e ffort we are putting forth  must have 
a good effect on the rest o f  the 
m onth.

So, a fter all, though our spasms o f  
virtue m ay be trying to our friends 
while they last, as being so tem po
rary— there’s a chance that they m ay 
last longer if we will give them  m ore 
encouragem ent while they are on us. 
And I ’ve m et m ighty few  people who 
really, down deep in their innerm ost 
beliefs, don ’t think there is room  fo r  
im provem ent in themselves.

That’s what gives m e m y faith  in 
fo lk s : there are so few  w ho think 
they are perfect.

A bout the Pursuit o f  Happiness.
A ccording to the constitution o f  the 

United States, we are all entitled to 
the pursuit o f  happiness— from  the 
low est to the highest. The negro co t
ton picker has as m uch right to seek 
his own happiness, accord ing to his 
ow n idea o f  what w ill m ake him  
happy, as the president o f  Yale uni
versity. The ignorant backw oods peo
ple have Just the same rights, under 
the law, as the m ulti-m illionaire w ho 
w orries about his incom e tax.

I  believe m ost people in the United 
States take advantage o f  that right, 
too, in a sort o f  hap-hazard way. Most 
a f them  want to be happy, but they 
don ’t know how  to go about being 
anything but miserable. They train 
hard for anything else in the way o f  
w ork  except the w ork o f  being happy.

Y ou ca n n c ' be happy, you know, 
Just by w ishing you were. Som ehow, 
it doesn’t work out that way. You 
cannot pick it -p , like a  stone, by the 
side o f the road. Just as the con 
stitution gives you the right to pur
sue it, you have got to  do that very 
thing. It won ’t run away from  you, 
but you can count on it that most

o f  the time it w on ’t chase you around 
too hard.

There are som e fo lks who set them 
selves a goal which they believe will 
bring them  happiness. Then they 
get so busy arriving at that goal that 
they forget all about being happy in 
the meantime.

Som e folks want to be rich  to be 
happy. Others want to  be fam ous. 
There are poor people w ho have be
com e rich, just as they started out to 
be— and they found they were both 
rich and im serable. There are fam ous 
people w ho are utterly m iserable at 
the very thought o f  their fam e— it 
wasn’t what they wanted, a fter all.

.1  really think that the person who 
lives each day to the fullest— not just 
as tw enty-four hours throw n in— is 
the one w ho gets quickest on the 
right scent o f  that constitutional right 
o f  pursuit.

It isn’t necessarily true that people 
w ho have a good time ou t o f  life are 
neglecting their bread and butter, you 
know. N or yet that these fo lks are 
flighty and unsubstantial.

As a happy wom an I  once knew 
w ould say: “ I just dare anybody to 
take from  m e m y constitutional 
rights. I may not be the happiest 
person in the w orld from  the stand
point o f  an easy time in this life, but 
nobody can deny that I ’m having the 
happiest sort o f  life  chasing happi
ness. It ’s such a lot o f  sport to  catch 
up with it every day or two. too. 
Y ou ’d be m ightily surprised a t how 
often I win out.”

Shortage in Cattle 
Market Reported by 

Secretary Jardine

W ashington, Aug. 26.— The depart
ment o f  agriculture estim ated thafe
250.000 few er cattle w ill be m arketed 
from  the ranges o f the country this 
fall than last fall, w ith the principal 
reduction in the southwest. The num 
ber fo r  m arket is placed at 4,077,000 
head com pared with 4,322,000 last fall 
and 4,208,000 in the fall o f  1923. The 
m ovem ent from  the southwest is es
timated at 1,847,000 head com pared 
to 2,117,000 in 1924 and 2,041,000 in 
1923. Because o f  the wry weather 
m ovem ent from  the southwest 
from  January to July has been 
very heavy with a considerable in 
crease from  Texas. Oklahom a m ar
keted 323,000 during this tim e com 
pared with 226,000 in the sam e period 
in 1924. In  New M exico a record 
num ber, 254,000 head, were m oved in 
the first seven m onths com pared with
164.000 in the same period last year 
and a six year average o f  166,000.

F ood  conditions over the range 
country are generally very good ex
cept in the southwest. A ll states west 
o f  the continental divide and W yom 
ing have m uch better feed  and hay 
crops than last year. In  Montana, 
Colorado, North D akota and the 
western sections o f  South D akota and 
Nebraska th e  hay and feed crops are 
not so heavy as last year but there is 
am ple supply fo r  range stock.

E xcellent feed supplies in Idaho, 
Oregon, W ashington and Utah w ill 
result in m ore cattle fo r  m arket this 
winter than last with m ost o f  these 
cattle m oving to  coast markets. A 
shorter hay and beet crop  in Colorado 
indicates a  reduction in  cattle feed 
ing.

A  large part o f  the western cattle 
m ove through the m arkets to  feeders 
in the corn  belt and the dem and fo r  
stocker and feeder cattle in  the corn  
belt this fa ll w ill be an im portant fa c 
tor in  the m arketing o f  western cattle. 
The August forecast o f  the corn  crop  
indicated about 500,000,000 bushels 
m ore than last year and the supply 
o f  hogs in the belt is the sm allest in 
several years so the dem and fo r  corn 
hogs w ill be correspondingly light.

Early indications are that the feed 
er cattle dem and w ill be strong. D ur
ing Ju*i prices on feeders and stocker 
steers from  Chicago were higher than 
during July, 1924. R ecent heavy 
sales o f  well finished cattle have 
shown top prices.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 26.— In an opin
ion to G eorge W . Strode, county at
torney at Conroe, T' tgom ery county, 
A ttorney General Dan M oody, in a 
personally prepared opinion, con 
strued several features o f  the new 
search and seizure law, in w hich  he 
held that evidence o f  the com m ission 
o f  the crim e o f  m urder obtained w ith
out a search warrant, but upon prob
able cause, is adm issib’ e on  the trial 
o f  the accused, and the o ffice r  ob 
taining the same is not subject to  the 
penalties o f  the new law forbidding 

; search and seizure w ithout warrant. 
This w ould enable the o ffice r  to  seize 
instruments believed to have been 
used in the m urder or  other evidence 
tending to convict th i  accused, such 
as ham m er, knife, pistol o r  other 
weapon. The construction o f  the new 
law is m ost im portant.

It was further held that under the 
authority o f  drticle 28 8 and 289, code 
o f  crim inal procedure ,a house m ay 
be entered to make an arrest in a 
felony case, either under a capias or  
warrant o f  arrest w ithout the neces
sity o f  -procuring a  search warrant. 
This, too, is a m ost im portant aid to 
the officers. I f  denied adm ittance to 
the house, fo rce  can be used after 
notice or warning has been given.

Further clearing up the new law, 
Mr. M oody advised that an o ffice r  has 
no right to raise the hood  and get 
the engine num ber o f  a  car, where 
he is m erely suspicious that the car 
was stolen, but must obtain a search 
warrant. I f  an arrest is m ade under 
authority o f  article 376, code o f  crim 
inal procedure, or under a capias or 
w arrant o f  arrest, the person m aking 
the arrest m ay take into his custody 
the property in the possession o f  the 
person arrested and may exam ine the 
same without a  search warrant. An 
o fficer  has the law ful right to prevent 
the consequences o f  theft, it is held, 
by seizin gany personal property 
w hich has been stolen and, i f  possible, 
bring it w ith the o ffen der before a 
magistrate fo r  examination.

Another holding was that a person 
unlaw fully riding a train and having 
a pistol in his possession, if  arrested 
fo r  the^offense o f  unlaw fully carrying 
a pistol, m ay be so arrested w ithout 
a warrant o f  arrest, but i f  the arrest 
is fo r  unlaw fully boarding the train, 
the arrest m ay be made under a w ar
rant o f  arrest, under w hich the o f 
ficer would have the incidental right 
to take possession o f  the pistol and 
to testify on the trial to the finding 
o f  the pistol on the person accused.

A  finp.1 expression is that section 
2, chapter 14 9, acts o f  the Thirty- 
ninth legislature, the new law, pro
hibits an o ffice r  from  exam ining the 
contents o f  jugs in a vehicle w hich 
are not known to contain intoxicating 
liquor w ithout a search warrant. If, 
however, an arrest is law fully made, 
the property in the possession o f  the 
person arrested m ay be seized and 
examined without a  search warrant. 
This m aterially aids the o fficers in 

: running down liquor cases. : The 
county attorney advised that an o f-  j 
fleer passed up a buggy w hich had | 
som e bottles on the sea£ and some 
jugs in the back, though the ow ner 
had the reputation o f  being a boot
legger. A ll because o f  the new law. 
The jugs could not have been seized 
upon suspicion, but they could have 
been taken i f  the man had been ar
rested under a proper warrant o f  ar
rest

Under the last the o fficers can go 
forw ard in m aking arrests under cer
tain conditions. The opinion says the 
new law does not repeal old laws, but 
m akes m ore certain and positive per
sonal constitutional guarantees against 
unlawful search and seizure. W here 
an o fficer  knows a felony has been 
com m itted and the person is about 
to escape he can m ake an arrest w ith
out warrant, says Mr. M oody.

Pay Boost Asked by 
Government Workers 
W ith Minimum $1,500

W ashington, Aug. 26.— President 
Coolidge’a econom y program  is un
der fire from  another quarter. G ov
ernment em ployes are seeking a raise 
in pay, asking a m inim um  salary o f  
$1,500 a year. This would increase 
Uncle Sam’s annual pay roll by sev
eral million dollars.

Many salaries now  are under $1,000. 
The average pay o f  75 per cent o f  
governm ent em ployes here in the 
capital is $1,325 a year and there are 
several times m ore w orkers in the 
field service than here with about the 
same salary range. There are 64,000 
governm ent em ployes in W ashington.

The cam paign fo r  higher wages w ill 
be taken before the annual convention 
o f  the National Federation o f  F ed
eral E m ployes in Boston, beginning 
Septem ber 7. This federation is the 
union o f  governm ent employes.

The increase asked would mean 
around $5,000,000 & year am ong em 
ployes here in the capital and several 
m illion m ore am ong the field em 
ployes, w ho are scattered throughout 
the country, serving In one capacity 
or another.

Several weeks ago there was un
easiness in huge governm ent buildings 
here when it was indicated that many 
em p loy«! w ould be dropped in carry
ing out the econom y program . It was 
s.vd that the governm ent pay roll 
would be lowered by $1,000,000 dur
ing the year through reducing forces 
at the shipping board,

The num ber o f  em ployes In W ash
ington, however, has rem ained prac
tically the same through replacem ents 
and increases in other bureaus.

The federation apparently is tak
ing things now  in its own bands, and 
will force  the battle fo r  the thousands 
o f  governm ent w orkers w hom  it rep
resents before another m ovem ent 
com es from  the other direction.

R ubber Plant Slows Up W ork.
Chicopee Falls, Mass., Aug. 21.—  

The Fisk  R ubber com pany plant here 
closed today under a  fou r day w ork
in g  Nrchedule m ade im perative by the 
prevailing high price o f  rubber and in 
the face o f  a dem and for  goods that 
is said to bs brisk.

Rio Grande City; Notable Affair
(F rom  H ouston C hronicle)

R io  Grande City, Aug. 24.— This 
is the day a fter the m ost m om entous 
day in the history o f  R io  Grande City, 
known as the heart o f  the sunshine 
section o f  Texas.

Yesterday, 100 years atfer the in
troduction  o f  the railroad into the 
United States, R io  Grande received 
one. It was sixty years ago that J. 
R . M onroe, a pioneer Texas jurist, 
started agitating fo r  a railroad. His 
granddaughter was sponsor *for the 
road that o ffic ia lly  cam e into life 
yesterday.

This was tw enty-one years a fter the 
G ulf Coast Lines had built into Sam - 
fordyce, w hich is tw enty-tw o miles 
dow n the river from  F ort R inggold , 
whose m ilitary reservation furnished 
the easement fo r  the entry o f  the 
R io  Grande railroad.

R io  Grande City starts the race as 
a rail head 100 years behind Balti
m ore whose road nam esake, the 
B altim ore and Ohio, was first pro
jected  in 1825. At that time dire 
things were predicted fo r  the enter
prise. There were m any w ho be
lieved that a m onster o f  steel and 
steam  that could rush along at f i f 
teen miles an hour w ould kill all the 
passengers by air pressure and* also 
would suck up by its m om entum  aH 
passing objects.

But this is a story about present 
rather than past railroading. It 
cam e to pass after long years o f  
waiting that R io  Grande City all at 
once achieved railroad connection  
with the outside world.

A  native son o f  Texas, W . T. E ld - 
ridge o f  Sugarland, furnished the f i
nances, and L. S. Bourne and L. A. 
Beadle o f  the Sugarland railroad did 
the work. W hat is also o f  special 
interest is that they started the w ork 
o f  grubbing the righ t-of-w ay on 
M arch 28, and on July 28, exactly 
four m onths later, the whistle o f  a 
w ork train was heard In R io  Grande 
City.

Yesterday was W . T. E ldridge day 
in R io  Grande City. H e was crowned 
as the hero o f  the day by an enor
m ous flora l wreath m ade by Mrs. C.

1 Calle, a fter an escort o f  cavalry from  
F ort R inggold , com m anded by C ol
onel Thom as and Captain B lack, had 
galloped on each side o f the train 
throughout the m ilitary reservation.

Mr. E ldridge and his party en
tered R io  Grande City on a special 
train m ade up o f  the E ldridge pri
vate car, the private car o f  H. R. 
Safford , executive vice president o f  
the G ulf Coast and International- 
Great Northern lines, and the pri
vate car o f  W . G. Choate, general 
m anager o f  the same lines. In  ad
dition to these officials, guests on 
board included: Clarence Gilm ore, 
chairm an, and C. V . Terrell, a m em 
ber o f  the railroad com m ission; Sec
retary Petit o f  the com m ission; H or
ace Booth, tra ffic  m anager o f  the In 
ternational-Great N orthern; Charles 
Bodeker and C. B. Gillespie o f  H ous
ton.

F ollow ing the special was an ex
cursion train from  Brownsville and 
other R io  Grande valley points, 
heavily laden with celebrants, includ
ing a delegation o f  tw enty-five Sail 
Antonians.

J. M. Stein o f  the Brownsville 
H erald headed the delegation. Mrs. 
J. M. W atson o f  the Mission Tim es 
and J. S. Penn o f  the Laredo Tim es 
were am ong other newspaper repre
sentatives present to record the his
tory  o f  the day.

One o f  the m ost picturesque o f  
the visitors was Senator Archie Pharr, 
long known as the ruler o f  D uval 
county. 0'

But despite these notables, W . T. 
E ldridge, Texas native son, rem ained 
the m an o f  the hour and the day. 
H is w ord was m ore highly regarded 
than was ever the case w ith R oy 
Bean, once known as the law west o f 
the Pecos, and he was greeted fre 
quently w ith salvos, vivas and hur
rahs. Bourne and Beadle shared hon
ors with their chief, and Safford was 
hailed as the prospective “ Daddy o f  
the R io  Grande Line.”

Interest in the celebration centered 
in the christening cerem onies. Miss 
L ily M onroe was sponsor, and it was 
her fair hand that broke the bottle 
o f  sodawater on the prow  o f  No. 5. 
Miss M onroe’s grandfather is justly 
fam ed in the R io  Grande section as 
is the M onroe w ho gave his name to 
the all-A m erican  doctrine, so it was 
deem ed o f  historic interest that she 
should have charge o f  the christen
ing cerem ony.

Two flat cars, topped by awnings 
against the R io  Grande sunshine and 
m ade bright w ith bunting and sweet 
with flow ers, constituted the audi
torium  fo r  the oratory that follow ed 
the christening cerem ony, w hich was 
beautiful but brief. Miss M onroe was 
assisted by a num ber o f  pretty girls 
especially costum ed fo r  the occa 
sion, with a  retinue o f  dainty little 
flow er girls. The participants fo r  the 
sake o f  future railroad and city his
tory. included Miss Frances Louis 
Guerra, Virginia Olivia Guerra, Dora 
H inojosa, £tella Reyna, N enfa San
chez, Ionia Longoria, Baby Gonzales, 
Evangeline Guerra, Elsie Margo, Lear 
Soils, Della H inojosa. Lydia H inojosa, 
Elsie Longoria, M aria G loria Reyna, 
Raquel Valle, A licia  Solis, Consuella 
Sanchez, Marla Del R . Garcia.

Mrs. F. D. Guerra was chairm an o f  
the com m ittee on decorations and 
Mrs. C. Calle m ade the wreath which 
was used in christening the engine 
and w hich was subsequently placed 
upon the brow  o f  W . T. Eldridge as 
a  sym bol o f  the laurel wreath o f  
achievement.

F. D. G uerra was master o f  cere
m onies fo r  an hour o f  oratory, where
in addresses were made by Lawrence 
A. Brooks, who w elcom ed the visitors; 
W . T. E ldridge, w ho gave credit for 
building the line to L. S. Bourne and 
L. A. B eadle; Jose M ontem ayor, 
Mexican consul in R io  Grande City; 
Clarence E. Gilm ore, chairm an o f  the 
railroad com m ission; H. R. Safford, 
executive vice president for Texas for  
the Missouri P a cific ; C. B. Gillespie 
for the Chronicle and Dave O’Brien 
fo r  the R io  Grande railroad, another ;

E ldridge line, running from  B row ns
ville to Point Isabel.

Mr. B rooks spoke o f  the rising 
glories o f  the R io  Grande City sec
tion and forecast a  cotton m ill to 
fo llow  closely upon the heels o f  the 
railroad, which had grow n all at once 
out o f  hopes long deferred and expec
tations that fo r  m any weary years 
gave but scant hope o f  realization.

Mr. E ldridge predicted fo r  R io 
Grande City a progressive and pros
perous future.

Consul M ontem ayor foresaw  closer 
relations between the northern and 
the southern republics by reason o f 
the- advance o f  R io  Grande City in 
com m erce and transportation. He 
told his hearers that in every school 
in the republic o f  M exico the E ng
lish language is now being taught. He 
said quite sim ilar recognition was be
ing given to the Spanish language 
in the schools o f  the United States, 
and he saw in this fact a better un
derstanding and closer political and 
com m ercial relations. Turning from  
the railway to the highw ay problem s, 
he predicted a highw ay from  Canada 
to M exico City, crossing the R io  
Grande at Laredo.

It rem ained fo r  Chairm an Gilm ore 
o f  the railroad com m ission to voice 
the universal sentiment o f  esteem 
and affection  m anifested for  W. T. 
E ldridge, w hom  the chairm an de
scribed as a native son o f  Texas who, 
a fter all other influences had failed, 
gave R io  Grande City its first rail
road. The speaker described the 
placing o f  the “ laurel wreath on the 
iron horse”  as “ an event w orthy o f  
this great celebration.”  Then he 
sketched the railroad resources o f 
Texas— m ore than 16,000 m iles o f  
railroads, the first state in the United 
States in railw ay mileage, with m ore 
miles o f  rail than the entire republic 
o f  Mexico. Then he traced the out
standing achievem ents o f  W . T. E ld
ridge from  the tim e he left his hom e 
in W ashington county, subsequent to 
the death o f  his father in the C onfed
erate army. He told how  Mr. E ldridge 
as a sm all boy sold apples on the 
streets o f  W eatherford ; how  he car
ried the mall on a star route net ween 
Gatesville and Belton, and how  finally 
he visioned the possiblities o f railroad 
transportation when he bought the 
Lakeside spur from  the Southern P a
cific  at E agle Lake and m ade it the 
genesis o f  the Cane Belt railroad.

H. R. Safford  spoke o f  how  the 
entry o f  a railroad into a city stim u
lates latent am bition and enterprise 
and always results in great progress 
and prosperity.

Dave O 'Brien related how  Mr. 
E ldridge built the ii'-st railroad into 
M atagorda county tw enty-five years 
ago; o f  his rehabilitation o f  the Rio 
Grande railroad from  Brow nsville to 

; Point Isabel, and o f  how  he had just 
«com pleted the finest piece o f  new 
track the speaker had ever seer, ir.tc 
Starr county.

R io  Grande City held a three-day 
celebration. starting Sunday and 
ending M onday, w ith a  barbecue and 
a rodeo as the outstanding features. 
An enterprising R io  Grandeite erect
ed a tem porary refreshm ent place on 
the M exican side, w here real beer 
could be legally served, and this 
turned the thoughts o f  a great m any 
from  railroad to water transportation 
The other side is reached by skiffs, 
and the boatm en had a rather busy 
time, a ccord ing to  report.

There are tw o stations on  the R io  
Grande railroad— between its start 
and its terminus— L a tc liff  and Garcia. 
The new m otor car service is sched
uled to leave R io  Grande City daily 
at 12:30 and Sam fordyce at 1:30. At 
the latter point connection is made 
with the Gulf Coast lines. Train o f 
ficials thus far provided include J. S. 
Jenkins, conductor; N. G. Lawrence, 
engineer; H om er Hazel, firem an, and 
W . Kirk, brakem an. A. C. U pchurch 
is agent at R io  Grande City and Mrs. 
Ophelia Pennington is cashier.

A  reception com m ittee o f  Starr 
county officia ls  m et the special R io  
Grande train at Sam fordyce. They 
included L. R . Brooks, Jose T. M on
tem ayor, A. H inojosa, H. P. Guerra, 
A. J. Sanchez, F. D. Guerra, O. H. 
H inojosa, Pedro Diaz, C. A. Andanez 
and John A. P ope Jr.

Sweets Are Bought 
by Convicts W ith  

Money They Earn

Huntsville, Tex., Aug. 23.— P rison 
ers in the state penitentiary here sat
isfy cravings o f the “ sweet tooth ”  in 
the com m issionary w hich is operated 
in large measure by funds earned by 
the prisoners. During the year, a 
num ber o f  shows and other entertain
m ents are staged by the prisoners. 
Proceeds are devote^ to the operation 
o f  the com m issionary. E ach  visitor is 
charged tw enty-five cents fo r  going 
through the prison, and this goes to 
the com m issary.

Candies, cold  drinks, tobacco, and 
chew ing gum  are the main stock in 
trade carried by the com m issary. It 
is located in the corridor In front o f 
w hat is known as the “ bull pen.”  A fter 
w orking hours and on Sundays arid 
holidays, the prisoners are perm itted 
to com e into the “ bull pen”  and buy 
through its iron bars dainties from  
the com m issary.

An average o f  about $25 a day is 
taken in by the com m issary, J. B. 
Evans, m anager said. “ Sunday is the 
rush day. On one Sunday, I sold $42 
worth o f  candies, co ld  drinks, etc. to 
the prisoners, or an average o f  m ore 
than 10 cents fo r  each prisoner,”  Mr. 
Evans said.

Many o f  the prisoners devote their 
spare hours a fter w ork to the m aking 
o f  curios and trinkets which they 
have their friends am ong the trusties 
endeavor to sell to visitors. Most o f 
these w orkm en carry on this extra 
w ork fo r  the purpose o f  obtaining 
funds to satisfy their craving for 
sweets, Mr. Evans said. All goods are 
sold at cost to  prisoners.

, Dallas, Texas, Aug. 26;— W est Texas 
will attract tourists from  every part 
o f  the nation when its present p lay
ground facilities are enhanced by  the 
building o f  pleasure and pow er dam s 
across the Llano, San Saba and 
D evil’s rivers in the next few  years. 
T. E. H ubby o f  Austin, state gam e, 
fish and oyster com m issioner, said 
here. Mr. Hubby, w ith Frank Bur- 
ford , in charge o f  stream  pollution 
prevention Work, con ferred with o f f i 
cials o f  the Izaak W alton  League of 
Texas regarding eradicating pollution 
in the Trinity and other rivers over 
the state. *

The Izaak W alton League will c o 
operate wit hall agencies iiv purifying 
Texas rivers o f  pollution. Oscar 
E^loyd o f Dallas, president o f  the 
league, said a fter the meeting, which 
was held in his o ffices  in the Santa 
Fe building.

To this end the league w ill have 
representation at the con ference on 
Trinity river pollution w hich w ill be 
held in Dallas In September.

Mr. B urford , w ho devotes his entire 
tim e to pollution prevention discuss
ing the Trinity river situation, de
clared that this river is fa irly  clean 
until it reaches Dallas, when the im 
purities increase the contam ination 
by a thousand fo ld  over F ort W orth  
and other points. Industrial refuse 
in Dallas is turned into the river 
w ithout previously being treated as it 
is in F ort W orth  where, he said. 
Swift, A rm our and other big con 
cerns reduce their waste products to 
a harm less state before  em ptying it 
into the river.

Mr. B urford  also announced while 
here that a survey o f  Texas Gulf 
coastal w aters w ill be started In Sep
tem ber w ith a  view  o f  studying e f 
fects o f  fresh  w ater stream  pollu 
tion on the oyster beds in the Gulf. 
State and federal health departm ents 
and the state gam e, fish and oyster 
departm ent are to conduct this inves
tigation joinly.

The question o f  building dams for 
pleasure, pow er and irrigation pur
poses in Texas was discussed at the 
meeting, the elaboration o f this an 
gle being m ade by Mr. Hubby.

As com m issioner o f  an allied state 
departm ent, Mr. H ubby has recently 
received the fu ll report m ade by the 
state board o f w ater engineers on 
west Texas rivers surveyed by the 
engineers.

A  large dam in the upper portions 
o f  the Llano river, a possible dam 
near the outlet o f  the D evil’s river 
near the R io  Grande and two dam - 
sites on the San Saba river have been 
suggested by the engineers.

“ The construction o f  these dams 
aiad their consequent creation o f large 
lakes,”  Mr. H ubby said, “ w ill convert 
the west Texas scenic area into a 
playground o f  national appeal, 
bringing a large portion o f transconti
nental tourists through Texas. This, 
in addition  to furnishing waters to ir 
rigate thousands o f  acres o f land.

In addition to Mr. F loyd and m em 
bers o f  the state departm ent, others 
attending the m eeting here .vere E. 
L. Shelton o f A m arillo, secretary of 
the N orthwest Texas district o f  the 
league; W . J. Tucker o f Longview  
and H arry M cK ay o f  Tyler, vice pres
idents. R . H. Am es o f  Am arillo, vice 
president, was represented by Mr. 
Shelton.

Lake Cisco W ill Be 
Made Beauty Spot 

Turner Hubby Says

Cisco, Tex., Aug. 23.— Intention of 
the state to m ake o f  Lake Cisco here 
the greatest fishing lake in Texas was 
expressed a short tim e ago by Turner 
Hubby, state gam e, fish and oyster 
com m issioner, just after com pleting a 
survey o f  the lake. Mr. H ubby said 
Lake M edina near San Antonio is the 
only other lak£ in the Southwest that 
is in the same class with Lake Cisco 
from  the standpoint of fish pr°PaSa- 
tion possibilities.

A  large num ber o f big brood fish 
recently were placed in Lake Cisco by 
orders o f  Mr. Hubby. Bass, white 
perch, salt water catfish, and rain
bow  trout are a  num ber o f  the varie 
ties that m il stock the lake, the com 
m issioner said.

It is believed the stocking o f  the 
lake w ith fish will add to its already , 
great popularity as a resort. A  ferris i 
wheel, m erry-go-round and other rid 
ing devices have recently been install
ed on the shores o f  the lake. The val- j 
ley below  the dam is being converted 
into a playground fo r  children. It is , 
planned to spend within the next few  i 
weeks $50,000 fo r  equipm ent for  the . 
resort.

Belton Business Man 
Quits Business to < 

Become a Preacher <
-----------------  i

i
Belton, Aug. 24.— P. W . Clampitt < 

who recently resigned as local m an- . 
ager o f  W m . Cameron com pany, Inc., j 
has announced that he w ill enter the £ 
m inistry and at the close o f  the Sun
day m orning service at the First B ap- f 
tist church  he was licensed to preach.

Mr. Clam pitt has been m anager o f 
W m . Cameron lum ber com pany fo r  
the past fou r years and during his 
residence here has been active in 
church  w ork. He was a m em ber of 
the board o f deacons and superin
tendent o f  the young people’s depart
m ent o f  the Sunday school.

Hail Storm Destroys \ 
2,500  Acres of Fine ; 

Cotton in Panhandle ]

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 26.— A pprox!- I 
mately 2,500 acres o f  cotton were de- I 
stroyed by hail Thursday night In the i 
Leslie com m unity, 20 miles west o f I 
Memphis. i

T w o inches o f  rain accom panied i 
the hail. A  num ber o f  fields were so j 
badly dam aged that it will not be 1 
necessary to  carry a sack Into them t 
this year. t

W om an’s Gowns Yield 
$2 5 ,000  in Gems W hen 

Searched at Border

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 26.— W ith 
the detention o f a wom an last night 
at Nogales, w hose garm ents concealed 
$25,000 w o rth -o f  gems, custom s o f f i 
cials here believe that the “ Brains”  
o f  the international sm uggling con 
spiracy, uncovered here Aug. 18 is 
about to be captured.

The gang is believed to have sm ug
gled hundreds o f  thousands of dollars 
w orth o f  jew els and precious metals 
from  M exico into the United States 
where it was converted into cheap 
jew elry  and then sm uggled back into 
M exico where a good m arket exists 
fo r  the cheaper trinkets.

Customs agents seized a package 
containing $2,000 w orth o f jew elry 
here Tuesday, and the fo llow ing day 
M exican viligantes at Nuevo Laredo 
captured a sim ilar package valued 
at $5,000.

Additional confiscations at Nogales

Mrs. Bryan Favors 
Daniels As Leader 

Of Memorial Drive

Miam a, Fla., Aug. 25.— The selec- 
1 tk>n o f  Josephus Daniels as the lead

er o f  any m ovem ent fo r  a national 
m em orial to W illiam  Jennings Bryan 
is heartily approved by the widow 
o f  the com m oner, who is “ deeply 

■ touched by the evident desire o f  the 
Am erican people”  to honor her hus
band, Mrs. Bryan declared today in 
a statement to the Associated Press.

Such a  m em oriel would naturally 
find a place in W ashington, Mrs. B ry
an said.

The w idow  did not wish to attempt 
a  suggestion on the m em orial plan 
advocated by the Philadelphia R ecord 
but expressed the appreciation o f  her 
fam ily o f  the plan.

She believed that Dayton, Tenn., 
was the place for the location o f  any 
school designed to give instruction 
along the lines Mr. Bryan wished.

" I  have been deeply touched by the 
evident desire o f  the Am erican peo
ple to do honor to the m em ory o f 
Mr. Bryan,”  the widow o f  the fun
dam entalist leader and form er secre
tary o f  state said.

“ My position is rather trying as I 
am daily asked to approve proposed 
m em orials.

“ The N ebraska m em orial is taking 
the form  o f developing to com ple
tion the great hospital which is to 
stand upon the grounds o f  our fo r 
m er hom e. ‘Fairview ,’ near Lincoln, 
Neb. We donated the house several 
years ago fo r  hospital purposes.

"F lorid a  has m y approval in the 
com pletion  o f  the com m unity church, 
begun by Mr. Bryan and which was 
very dear to his heart. This church 
stands upon a part o f  our present 
home.

“ The people o f  Tennessee wish to 
m ake a m em orial in the form  o f a 
university located at Dayton. I f  a 
university Is to be -carried forw ard 
along the lines w hich Mr. Bryan 
wished it seems to me that Dayton 
is the appropriate place, because it 
was there his last days were spent 
and it was there he passed to his 
reward.

- “ From  other points o f the country 
com e plans fo r  churches, Bible 
schools, auditorium s, libraries, etc. I 
can’t undertake to decide between the 
places; the people in several com m u
nities understand conditions and know 
what is best. But I do appreciate 
the a ffection  and loyalty which in
spire these tributes.

“ These things do not interfere with 
a m em orial such as is advocated by 
the Philadelphia R ecord. ' I  do not 
consider m yself wise enough to at
tem pt a suggestion on a great plan 
like this but our fam ily would be 
pleased with such a recognition o f 
Mr. Bryan’s labors.

“ I heartily approve the selection o f 
the H on. Josephus Daniels as the 
leader o f  this or any other national 
m em orial m ovement. Such a m em or
ial would naturally find a place in 
W ashington.”

Being Fat Declared 
More Dangerous Than 

Flying in Airplane
Chicago, 111., Aug. 25.— It is more 

dangerous to be fat than it is to 
travel on an ocean liner, ride on a 
railroad train or fly  in an airplane.

Fat is killing o f f  Am ericans at such 
a rate that special education is 
needed, thinks President A lbert M. 
Johnson o f  the National L ife Insur
ance com pany o f  the United States of 
Am erica, in convention here.

The cabin o f  an ocean liner is the 
safest p lace  in the world, a railroad 
train is next and it is possible the 
third m ay soon be an airplane, he 
told delegates.

Death from  disease is increasing 
enorm ously, but deaths from  autom o
bile accidents, m urders and hom icides 
have increased over 200 per cent in 
the past twenty years. A utom obile 
accidents have killed m ore than 1,700 
per cent m ore than they did ten years 
ago.

Crook W ho Avenged 
Pal Is Thought to 

Be on Stolen Boat

Pensacola, Fla., Aug. 22.— Som e
where out In the Gulf o f M exico to 
day, m oving southward, sails a small 
schooner-yacht w hich authorities at 
Gulfport, Miss., and newspaper men 
here believe, carried G eorge “ D utch” 
Anderson, mail robber and alleged 
killer o f  Ben H ance and his w ife at 
Muncie, Indiana.

The Ida Q, the little vessel on 
which the pal o f  Gerald Chapman is 
believed to have escaped from  the 
United States, was stolen Tuesday 
night Jrom  its m oorings at G u lfp ort 
It was sighted yesterday by the steam 
m erchant ship D etroit-W ayne, 500 
miles or m ore out in the gulf. In re
porting its observation to the sailboat 
by radio, the D etroit-W ayne operator 
described the schooner in terms that 
exactly fit the missing craft.
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Callous indeed is that heart which is not touched by the On July 1, there were 242 per cent more wholly tax-ex- fo n ffT M «  M p p h
h n o  o n / 1  I n f a n c a  V i n m a r t  a n n a o l  i n  t h a  o t n r v  n  f  t h a  * ‘ T  . U t l o  u n m i K U i n n  !•> l i m n  n n  T t / i n  9  1 1 f\  1  O 8pathos and intense human appeal in the story of the “ Little empt securities in hands of public than on Dec. 31, 1912, and

Subscription Price, per year
Girl Who Prayed,” which appeared recently in some of the 
newspapers. It is a story which comes from one of the big

.6 per cent more than on Dec. 31, 1923.
The significance of this enormous increase in tax-free Swam pscott, Mass., Au g. 26.— Tax

-------------- -----:— —----— ------ :—  -----------1-----------L1-— L- 1——— — ——  hospitals in a large city and it tells that a noted surgeon was securities for the industrial and commercial life of the nation Pre«ident Coolidge by senator
Entered at the offices maUter* ready to perform a serious operation upon a little girl. When becomes apparent when it is realized that an industrial, rail- ^ atwo°of the^maloTnrohi^ *1°^
----------------- EJ1,o lal •°'1 Tr .plft TeI“ ------------------ all was ready the surgeon explained to his little patient the r ,ad or utility bond, even under the reduced rate of the 1924 ”tf “ J

Advertising Rates on Application. reason for giving her an anesthetic and closed by saying:
' i a u  u i  u t i l i t y  u u u u ,  e v e n  u i i u e i  t u e  i c u u u e u  m i e  u i  t n e  p a s s c t j a t  t h e  n c x t  c o n g r e s s  b y  t h e
revenue act, would have to pay 8 .3 3  per cent interest to com- administration.

j a s . e . F e r g u s o n  ...................................................................  President and Editor “Now, my child, before I can make you well I will have to pete with a 4 y 2 per cent state or municipal bond in case of a
put you to sleep.”

The little pinched face changed into a smile as she an-
prospective investor with a net income exceeding $500,000.

Senator Wadsworth predicted that 
tax bill providing reductions in

muTT* IT 'l  A XT r'XJ A ATP PC? THPO TT A T )T T  A HP I i ne llllie Pincnea race cnangea mio a smite as sne an- Tax rates now in effect, in order to place private industry both the surtax and normal incoma 
l i l i L  IvL iA IN  L H A lN ljrJ i/O  1 1  H A r S l l  A 1  swered: “ Oh, if you are going to put me to sleep I must say bonds on an even footing with tax-exempts, would have to be rata" would be passed before March

______  my prayer first.”  And she knelt down there in the operat-
The Ku Klux Klan has moved north and no longer can be *ng room an<* lisped:

characterized, as in some instances it has been, as exhibition 
of southern bigotry. It is now a northern institution and its 
membership chiefly is found in the north. The people of the
south have dropped it and its membership has declined rap
idly in southern states. The Wichita Times, of Wichita Falls, 
Texas, quotes from the St. Louis Post Dispatch evidence that 
the klan is now become more of a northern than a southern

Now I lay me down to sjpep;
I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to keep,
If I should die before I wake 
I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to take

The surgeon said that he went to his knees for the first

decreased 7 .1  per cent in case of $ 1 0 .0 0 0  to $ 1 4 .0 0 0  net in- 15 when flrst payments of the new 
comes and 4 0  per cent in case* of $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  incomes. d“®* advoaated that the

*  _________________ administration then put through its
-r v r  A A T T n \ T m  m r » T n T T n r n  m/^w p,an of reorganization which providesELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO *prd arel̂ fw department of education

0 ( ^ T ? T p r > rr  L 1  T i n r  Although some oposition lias been
IV v y J J J -J lV  A  -L-i« J J 1 J l  J» voiced to Rrovisions of the reorgani-

__________ zation bill, he was confident it coubl
Dr. Louis H. Smith, president of Washington and Lee be passed in much the same form ns

University of Virginia, in an eloquent address delivered be- p5?p,°!'ed 1?, th° las* COPff,rtss- , Tbe
__ 4. „ „ _____1*4 4̂» --------- — n4- chief benefits of such a bill would bo

me mu.li is nuw utiLume inure Ol a nuruieru uiail a SOUtnern m e buiswu aaiu mau UC »»cuv uio ------- ------ ------- ; ------ ,  - -----  I T - -------T proposed to the last conirress ti «institution and says that those thoughtful persons who have time In 2« years and asked for Divine aid before he took up University of Virginia, in an eloquent address delivered be- phlep »°bm T ou id
regretted the domination of many parts of the south by the the knife. And he adds, in telling the story, that the little for® the recent convention of newspaper publishers held at the simplification of the government 
klan can take comfort from the recent klan parade in Wash- one got well and that he (the surgeon) has repeated that Asheville, N. C., paid tribute to that matchless leader of the work and elimination of duplication,i , _________ _________ i  i. a  l *  _ i______ ________ 4-u ~ a m ifh  rirn i Ti* T f  rkr'm n r o c in o n r  n f  r n ¿x i n c r i t n -  • _  ington. prayer every night, on his kne

This is the comment from the St. Louis paper to which said it in the operating ro«m.
the Wichita Times refers and from which it quotes: ---------------

“ The nation’s capital is a southern city, and there is no T£TT?TtV fY\T (
geographical reason why there should not have been as many JVlXvlJ 1 VJli ’
chartered trains from the south as from the north. Ninety ----
per cent of the apostles of the bed sheets were northerners. In a speech recently made

prayer every night, on his knees, since that day the little girl south, Gen. Robert E. Lee, former president of the institu- thus saving in his opinion .money to
said it in tbe operating ro#m. tion of which Dr. Smith is the head. the tax payers directly and indirect-

“ The address,” says the Houston Chronicle, “ was pecu- iy.
■’tt-tt 'i TTTT* /̂ VXT n T 'IT T n  TV! 1715X7* liarly in harmony with the objects and purpose of the gather- Senator Wadsworth believed the in-
xvIK J d  I  UJN L I  V I L  11U 1 Jl ing, by reason of the fact that there is to he established at com® rate ®ould be cut down to a

______  the opening of the fall session of the university a school of ” ™ u0nf’ »
In a speech recently made John H. Kirby, Houston capl- journalism, which nearly 60 years ago General Lee expressed rate of five per cent. He was willingper cent of the apostles of the bed sheets were northerners. In a speech recently made John H. Kirby, Houston capi- journalism, wmen nearly du yeais ago uee eApiubseu

The much abused southern states were conspicuous by their talist and lumber king, dwelt upon civic duty and told his the desire and purpose to organize as part of the curriculum
absence or the meager proportion of their representation. hearers that this country can be destroyed only by forces that of the school. . .~ ’ -*-» •- ----- - -  - — — - - • “ In that regard, as well as in the plans he had formed to“ But Pennsylvania was there in force; New Jersey was come from within. The Houston Chronicle comments upon

to go below this figure if treasury 
conditions warranted.

As chairman of the military affairs
there, pushing Pennsylvania for the honor of leadership; Mr. Kirby’s utterances in this way and appends an extract establish a school of civil engineering, General Lee proved committee, Senator Wadsworth pro- 
Dh in w oo tH Arn AiritVi o 1 o r a o  onritin o-on t vnnrnaAnt „ 1 1  y  y v  that h e was a m a n  o f  b ro a d  vision, and was ahead of his day tested against the proposed reductionOhio was there with a large contingent, representing all the therefrom
leading cities of the state. And New York was there, headed in appropriations for the war and

by lhe red cluaks of ihesunci-nafriofsnf the Chemung ecuniy necessity o( arousing the people to an'appreciation of civic 
Klan, followed by the bonny boys from Buffalo and Syracuse, raannnoihiiitv
the Theodore Roosevelt Klan No. 1 of Nassau county, and the . . y' . . . 0 û««ontiaiiv nt_ — - _ . . .  __  . 9,1 1 n iti Al» TU O a TYiûQTit t n fìXk Q CAVOm TT1 pnt PQCPTHlÎl V Olnumerous Long Island followers of the ‘flag.’

--------- - “ “  — -  that he was a man of broad vision, and was ahead of his day tested against the proposed reduction-Ir°m. '  ̂ ' an<t time in aPPr°Priations for the war and
In a recent address Hon. John H. Kirby spoke of the “ General Lee w a s  never a newspaper man, but he clearly navy departments now undergoing

m»ihimvarOUSlng the pe° ple t0 an appreclatlon of clvic foresaw how great a part the press could perform in bringing „T d /c ia r e d " any cuts woI mmsiDinty. about reconciliation between the two sections of the country, the efficiency of the national defense
This is, or was meant to be, a government essentially of and in developing the resources of his stricken land. He did not discuss this question, how.”i iu iu u o  u u u p , l a ia n u  i u u u  vv u i o u t t i i c  u a g .  _ _ , ,  r, , * . t _ ^ ^  u ----- -------  —  ~ ~ , , ,  , —  ̂ 'i

“ Thus it is stupid to persist in the fallacy that the klan is the Pe°Ple- Pe l]nder. no limiri ? tli)n 40rô cfiir1f+„ j omnn. “ I* was n0t ' 'ange that he should advocate the establish- I ever, with the president.
a southern order since its greatest strength is in the north.” 

Let the north keep it. The south wants no more of it.
exercise of the right of suffrage. There is absolute democ- ment Qf the r  iool of engineering, as he was concededly one The president received a favorable
racy, in the sense of equality, at the ballot box.

“ If the government does not function efficiently, it is the p0int.
of the greatest engineers who ever graduated from West report today on business conditions

from Postmaster General New who
fault of the people. If half of the people refuse to take part “ Dr. Smith did not emphasize these facts, but pointed out âlled take upA,d.t.partiyievtal probTivynna UiU Tint o-pt in th p  W im h im rto n  “ nPP rnrlp “  T h p v  y w y x c . j-x u a n  wx vuv ------- -----^ -------------------------  UT. ísiniUl UlU n u t m e s e  n te is , u u i y u m ie u  u u iIn?5nnne3 thPir^hPPts Washington pee rade. they -n the primary, basic action, by which their agents and serv- with admirable clearness and force and eloquence the sublime

m  L u u i i u e u  t i l u i i  s i i e e i s .  „ « / vVwvmwn n n H  + V> rv n l i r > i p a  n f  t r n v p r n m p n t  a r e  a n a n p n .   - -x ^ _______ ± ;    x* —  ¿ „ .i y v i t „ „  „ p * 4 - v . „
lems with him. Although the depart-

h n H n ’ t  d n n n p r i  t l i p i r  « h p p t R   ̂ ^ --------- ------ ---------  °  7  7  .  w i l i i  t t u m n  c i v i c  l i c <w h <,od txi i u  cmvx v . v i i u c u v , » ,  m e  o i x u u u x e  m e n t-s f Cr «h* In«»! fiqr^l „hadn t donned their sheets. antg are chosen> and the policies of government are shaped, spirit of s e l f  abnegation manifested by General Lee after the of , 37.000 00« was almost d o S
^ . , onn -------- in  W In ^ . they are estopped to complain if unwise laws are enacted, surrender. of thepreViouJy“ r. ^ ¿ 7 ^ !
Only $-.00 a year will bring the Forum to you and keep and harmful policies are adopted. _ “ The matchless army he had led had been compelled to ed that receipts had increased in prae-

you posted about what is going on in Texas. “ Mr. Kirby could have done nothing wiser than to hold surrender. The land he had so heroically battled for lay in tically every city. He attributed the
----------------------------— up before the people the great importance of reverencing and rujn and desolation. He was homeless and penniless, and deficit to the increase in postal sai-

Texas news is given in the Forum. Subscribe and you recognizing the great value of the constitution, and of ob- in guch an hour was offered a stately palace in England aries which went into effect on Janu- 
IWill know what Is happening and what has happened. sprvine- its nrofoundlv wise behests. It is the charter of „ ri+v, Qn flnm t n rie onu  hiynripc o f  lifp frpp o f nnv m a t  ary 1- increased postal rates, ho

V -  ^ ----------- O    ------- ’ , v . /? i  XX OUVU (All UVU1  Al V TT KJ WX.X V/x V/ V* v w *** — - T.Will know what is happening and what has happened. serving its profoundly wise behests. It is the charter 01 with all the comf0rts and luxuries of life, free of any cost. ary( , increased postal rates, ho
-------------------------------  ' American liberty and any violation of it which goes unre- To that fempting, if it was tempting, offer, General Lee said until adhi 15 U n0t bocon,e 0ffectiv,)

New towns are springing up in northwest Texas as new buked lessens respect for it. When it is overthrown and tram- nQ He dcclarcd he wou]d not take
rail lines stretch their glistening hands across the plains. pled under foot the republic will go with it. the ioiiowing “Next there came to him the offer of $50,000 a year as hand in the congressional investiga-

____________________  language of Mr. Kirby deserves to be widely read and care- jiead 0f an entirely legitimate business, a sum equal tion now under way of increased 00s-
The Rio Grande valley has another railroad town, Rio fully pondered by every man who loves bis country: in purchasing power to three times that sum now. Again tal rates and would make no proposals

Grande city welcoming the arrival of the iron horse this week. ‘This government can be destroyed, but if it is, the forces General Lee said no. ! to congress on rates unless requested.
_____________________  k * which destroy it must come from within. “ Then came an offer of $ 1 ,5 0 0  a year to take the presi- IIe dld not discuss the rate question

The Forum at $2.00 a year is an investment that will - wormTn1 t^ th e ^ ^ o  litica ̂ duties M t can1 b^  destroyed by dejjcy of a college, without a student o^ra dollar of available Belief that’it would be futile to
yield returns of many times that sum in information, truth mninritv sittin? suninelv bv and watching the selfish, and endowment, but as the head of which he w d have unde attempt compromise on the world nnH rpni Hpmuemev tlle majority sitting supinely Dy ana warening inobviLibu, aulì h supervision the sons of men he had led 111 battle, indeed, court issue was expressed to the err»»,and real democracy. very likely venal minority grab the reins of government^and many Pof the men themselves. To that offer Robert E. Lee dent i

„ . . . „ . „  . ... . . . . , . change its character. Abraham Lincoln said in a speec replied yes, and at that post of duty death found him five Jersey.Qoviiriil m cr f q v m c in Tiraync nniuitv xuill hb 1 rri fro tan noyt ™__•___tii j ~ 1 o O n i mf -sf line o-mrorn m pn t AVPr rllPn IT. * - \ 1 -r̂ , x .. . , .Several big farms in Brazos county will he irrigated next Springfield, 111., in 1837 that if this government ever died it Prg la^er[ v Declaring that it would be a great
year and their yield of cotton will approach on© bale per acre would he by suicide: that all of the armies of Europe, Asia “ General Lee may be for the purpose in mind entirely mistake to “muddy the waters by at- 
with scant chance for failure. and Africa, commanded even by a Napoleon, could not in a disassociated from war, and from the leadership of an heroic tempt,’ ng to save our face” throughxv/v.,  --------------------. . X . , * . ™ „ 1. „ UlSttSSULiaieU UUIU w , a u u  u u iu  x it 11 u e iu ie  • . ,
, --------------------------------------------- th o u sa n d  y e a r s  b y  fo r c e  take a drink out of the Ohio or mak. army, indeed, every sectional or geographical suggestion may !̂ v3 ? T ™ r̂ nn tor Edge said )u

Coolidge has appointed the chief of staff of the Ku Klux a track in the Blue Ridge. And yet th^  government can die, y t ide and Robert e . Lee he considered simply as a w0r°d^couriprotocor'^th^Hardi^ 
Klan in Georgia as collector of customs at Savannah. The pnd if it should die it will be forever. There will be no angel m aP Z ih e iS n iE  " Hardlnfr_

“ It is a conceded historical fact that he was in 1861 of-
fered command of the armies of the United States, hut to that
offer he said no. treasury is known.

“ As his eloquent fellow Virginian, John W. Daniel, said: Edwin Barclay, minister of foreign

---------------- --------------  ---  ---------- -----------*• ---------  --------*■----------------  ----------- V i x ----- ------- - -  “ „ • e; t OU GUIlOlUl:! CU, U  IO 11U Cl tlVJil GW O aj til Cl G I1G V G1
men in the south. of liberty.^ There will be no Easter morn toi a cruc jn ajj ĵie annals of history did any man ever make such a

-------------------------------  stitution’.” . sacrifice on the altar of his convictions as Robert E. Lee made.
Irrigation will make Brazos bottom farms grow a bale ------------------------------- _ n°t only before Appomattox, but after.

of cotton to the acre, possibly more. The cost is trifling TTTQrT A P O T T X F T T ?V  M P .W S P A P r T R  1VIAN “ It is a conceded historical fact that he was in 1861 of-
compared with the certainty of profitable results. Read what d U D 1 v jw U±> a av. a - x-lj v v kj • fered command of the armies of the United States, but to that
has been done by thrifty farmers in Falls and Milam counties, ----------  - offer he said no.
whose achievements are described in another place in this W. D. Cowan, commissioner of markets and warehouses, **As his eloquent fellow Virginian, John W. Daniel, said:
issue of the Forum. whose iob will be eliminated Sept. 1, is just a country news-wnose JOO w ill ue UlUmm a tuu OCI , J f the finest “ ‘Never since the Sou of Man was led to the mountain top to he--------------- --------------- Paper man, hailing form San Saba wheie pecans 0 1  ine 1 m u b l tem ptef1  of the devil was ever such temptation offered mortal man.

Texas has produced more than one billion barrels of oil quality grow and where men and women mostly are 0 1  u iu  and never <ijd man meet the temptation in such spirit of heroic
iince 1888, the yield for the first eight years from that date old-fashioned, home-loving democratic type familiar a gene- aclf n̂egation.*
being only about fifty barrels yearly. Since 1894 oil produC- ration ago. He has been a faithful and unfaltering frlen(J _  erxirit ho tnrnoH  n w n v from
I on has increased steadily until now this state ranks well of Ferguson and democracy and he has a keen blue eye that He manifested the■ BanJ© !5R.V ^  nt novprtv and tnn
iy  toward the top in production of crude oil. looks into the eyes of his fellow man with a glint that shows twice offered riches and luxury to accept poverty and toil,

Lp ic in parnest in whiitGVGr hG doGS. He SGt out to reduce because he felt that duty demanded the sacrifice. He vindi-------------------------------  ne is in earnest in wnmevei / f .  ____ _ in« aiu rnt«H th« truth nf his nwn nnhlP arta^p. “ Dntv is the subl mest

n u t u  iu \jnsu1 5 m  a» l u u c l w i  u i LUBiimio cu ocivaniicm . m e  aiiu  n  il »u u u iu  u ic  i 6 »»x*x ^ ^  ........ —  —  ~ m a n  Hushes Coolidge terms
president seems favorably impressed with republican klans- of the resurrection to roll away, the stone from the sepulcher ,;go considered> it ls no exaggeration to say that never commenting on tax reduction sen- 
men in the south. of liberty. ̂  There will be no Easter morn toi a cruc jn all the annals of history did any man ever make such a ator Edge said he favored abolition

--------------------------------------------- stitution’.” . sacrifice on the altar of his convictions as Robert E. Lee made, of an the ^o-caiied nuisance taxes
Irrigation will make Brazos bottom farms grow a bale ---------—-------------------  not only before Appomattox, but after. and a drastjc reduction in surtax s.and a drastjc reduction in surtax s. 

He said it would be impossible to de-

“ ‘Never, since the Son of Man was led to the mountain top to be 
tempted of the devil was ever such temptation offered mortal man. 
and never did man meet the temptation in such spirit of heroic 
self abnegation.’

be made until the exact state of the 
treasury is known.

Edwin Barclay, minister of foreign 
affajrs of Liberia, was presented to 
Mr. Coolidge at the summer Whits 
House today by J. Butler Wright, an 
sistant secretary of state.

He manifested the same spirit when he turned away from Wilbur Disapproves 
i offered riches and luxury to accept poverty and toil, TV!
use he felt that dutv demanded the sacrifice. He vindi- .Treeing Or lYUrseS

rnv • 1 : l 7Z > , i i ivnincJc in hi« Hpnnrtmpnt and the manner in which he did cated the truth of his own noble adage, “ Duty is the sublimestThere is a wide variance as to the number of k ansmen »nenBes in hto and mimjier m w language,” and set an example for which there
who paraded Aug. 8 at Washington. Enthusiastic klansmen it has attiacted attention tnrougnout uie bLauu \  . .rwip<ipn*
p:ace the number at 100,000 or more; newspaper men accus- yond the in his depart- “ The life and example of a truly great man Is a benedic-tomed to sizing up procession, say 50,000 and the police say force and yet results showed greater eincieucy i beneficence to all mankind.
40,000 to 60,000. Let it go at either figure. The klansmen meiU than ever. moved Jim Lowry of the Honey Grove “ The man who leaves behind a record marked by courageare not at, all “ pepped up over the number in line. His performance has moved Jim Lowiy o conviction, unswerving fidelity to duty, stainless purity,

ment than ever

by Court Martial

Washington, D. C., Aug. 26.— The 
verdicts of not guilty returned by a 
court martial board last June againstIT TilHIl tJVci. _  , ,  - t i i - i  j  i j  -i ____buuu jncti Licti uuuiu mat «j uut; ctKuiii»wHis Derformance has moved Jim Lowry of the Honey Grove “ The man who leaves behind a record marked by courage , Miss Ruth M. Anderson and Miss 

11 p LO I of conviction, unswerving fidelity to duty, stainless purity, Catherine Giancy,Signal to this comment:xt * xu , . . .  xi i xv, • p _  ,1Tnv, ,  u„„ r,«« ctntp official who is dangerous— positively humble piety, gracious gentleness and courtesy and the hu ---- - ...... ...c
whic^Trfmise VyVTd’ of ‘hT ooO tolhOOO b ^ L V 1 cotton ^  ^ n?^anh?rSobw T eo1h^ ^ o ^ snk¿ dgô dh,eroi;
tk^Texas^papersb^hich^suMorted* Butte,” the re'publTcam Commissioner of marketB and warehouses »  When Mr Cowan jewels. » 1 has a s>'mbo,s h,"e ”y S’' " 0lar’' W" '

afi^Crb^B’uL^he’ peo’plebof ^exa^knowPitrandSknow tiifbufis
improvement in prison farm conditions is due to practical the number to 1 6 , and he will turn back to ithe t -c ^ ’ _mv nf thp United States in 1 8 6 1  said he was then the ablest gullty connec*ion w,<b tbe d,scov"m in a e p m p n t which the fa r m «  h a v e  not had since Jim Fer- 000 which was appropriated to run his office. And Mr. Cowan army of the United States in 18bl said ne was tnen tne ahiesT Cry of liquor aboard the transportmanagement wmen tne rarms nave not naa since Jim re J , n th e r  dena.rtments could do just as she has done soldier in America. Theodore Roosevelt said ne was the Beaufort when she arrived some fewguson went out of office m  1 9 1 7 . a  m j otter d<spartments coum uo ju t  this m a „  greatest soldier that ever spoke the English tongue. month, « o  at Norfolk, the .ec reu r ,X ------------------------------- Wltnout crippling hUIVlUU IU Llic luunt. ___, ___ ’ ttrn,,„.  ̂,7 1 ---  ̂ Va„ 4  T«« 4 V, „ U-i k, ,11 darlnred Ihn PvirlPnri» iH'uitmf tit«

charged with violation of the Vol
stead act in bringing liquor into the

Simultaneously with the imposition 
of sentences four navy officers found

management which the farms hi 
guson went out of office in 1917.

There’s a new “ kick” in the game of golf. It is the kick 
given by a cruel husband to his wife’s ball when she is heat
ing him in a match. An Iowa woman has been granted a 
divorce from her husband whom she charged inflicted upon 
her “ unheard-of cruelties.” The specifications of these cru
elties were that her spouse would “ kick her ball off the course 
every time she made a good approach, and especially did 
Ije do this kicking when she reached the green in fewer strokes 
than he did.” It takes a golf enthusiast to appreciate the im
measurableness of this cruelty.

r n w a n  is a dangerous man. He is so dangerous to people “That is indeed high praise, but Lee, the modest, kindly, dechired the evidence against the
w h o  w a n t easv iobs with big pay that he would make a fine knightly Christian gentleman, who never spoke an unclean »uraes was sufficient to warrant con-

* aat,,eaSy JOD3 " ltn ° S P y word, who never reviled even the foemen whom he laced in i°" 7 ^  m T  ln ',lsappro,v, igovernor. V1__ ________ __________________ !_____I# ________________XT______ _______ _ the findings will have no practical

___ ; r . / r T,»-T T -(P cn A vrA n \ T D n  auu wnu wameu auiuuiy auu uusuugiy ueiorW HEN PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE if possible, even greater than Lee the soldier.
bloody conflict, who sank self from sight on the altar of duty, punitive effect> howevcr ,aa uJ;dcr t̂ e 
and who walked humbly and trustingly before his God, was, navy regulations where a verdict of 
if possible, even greater than Lee the soldier. not guilty has been returned a new

BECOMES PUBLIC.
!jpeasurableness of this cruelty. There is something of sacredness about the contents of a
; ------------------------------- letter. The writer often reveals more of himself on the writ-

Skepticism is the answer of many Texas newspaper editors ten page than he would in direct conversation. This revela- ba( 
to the announcement by Hiram W. Evans that the klan is out tion, of course, is designed only for the eyes of the corres- ter 
of Texas politics. One of these skeptics is the editor of the pondent. of

“ The south is proud, beyond expression, that he was her trial may not be ordered, 
own son, and challenges Fame to match him if she can.”  The nurses were charged with ii-

Read the Forum and take a view of Texas affairs from a le«ally transporting small quantities 
Standpoint of fact. of liq,,or when thcy returned from

_____________________________  the West Indies last April on the
. , . . . . . .  - . . . .  , naval transport Kittery, which alsoThe extremes to which religious fanaticism will go has docUed at Norfolk Miss Andcrson 

had another proof in the Associated Press report from Roches- is chief nurse at the Washington navy 
ter, N. Y., a few days ago of the expulsion from his church yard and Miss Glaney is Oil duty at

or i exas politics, une or tnese sKeptics is tne editor ot tne pondent. o l  a famous grower of gladioli in Goshen, Ind., who Was GX- I the naval dispensary here.
Marshall News who says: “ It’s an open secret down at the In this country a wholesome respect has been built up communicated because he had hybridized his plants. The -------•-»-+-------
state capital that the klan has already selected its candidate for the sanctity of a letter but it is not so respected in many church leaders who considered the charges against this plant Col. House Tells of 
for governor, and it’s equally well known that this candidate other countries where the opening and reading of sealed mail er0wer said* “ If the Almiehtv had wanted irladiolaq to ho f I  , n
lives in Harris county. And Texas may as well understand becomes, at times, so prevalent that the practice has earned 
that despite Wizard Evans’ statement we will have our old the appellation “ cracking seals.”
masked friends to contend with again next summer.” Which The average American would be filled with wrath and 
may be accepted as true. the timid soul would shrink with horror at the thought of

;ked friends to contend with again next summer.” Which The average American would be filled with wrath and _______________________
7 be accepted as true. the timid soul would shrink with horror at the thought of #

------------------------------- a third person, and a stranger at that, reading his “ personal Move is Started to
The Huntsville Item celebrated its diamond, or seventy- correspondence.” p  1 17 * I
h anniversary, Aug. 20. The Item was founded Aug. 20, Yet, that is exactly what happens to 21,000,000 letters a Ivepeai ILXClse L.e

grower said: “ If the Almighty had wanted gladiolas to bo 
hybridized He would have made them that way.” Forthwith 
the grower was thrown out of the church.

fifth anniversary, Aug. 20. The Item was founded Aug. 20, Yet, that is exactly what happens to 21,000,000 letters i 
1850, by George Robinson, of London, father of George C. year and will continue so long as letter writers fail to put re 
Robinson, president, and Fred B. Robinson, vice president* turn addresses on their envelopes.
of the Waco Times-Herald. The Item carried a number of When a letter, without a return address, cannot be deliv-
interesting reminiscent articles in celebrating its diamond ered for any reason, it is sent, after a certain time, to the 
anniversary, among them being two from the pen of Fred Dead Letter Office.
Robinson, who was born in Huntsville and managed the Item There it is opened and read— not for the possible scandal on automdbiios and automobihTpnTt 
from the death of his father in 1888 until 1902 when he sold it may contain— but with a view to finding some clue which has been started by the American
it to J. A. Palmer. The Item now is owned and edited by will enable forwarding on to the addressee or returning to tomobiie association.
Ross Woodall, son of a Huntsville pioneer, who is giving his the sender. D eclaring th e i^  are four times a:
patrons an excellent paper. Out of every five letters received at the Dead Letter of- many people paying this excise ta:

------------------------------- flce sucb a clue is found in one and it is sent merrily on its as thcrf «re paying income tax, th<
Commenting upon the klan dissensions in Colorado the delayed way to one or the other of the two perspns most in- association has addressed an appea 

editor of the Marshall Morning News analyzes the trouble as terested in its disposition. The other four are destroyed. it°sTro r̂am t°ĥ -
follows: “ The reason why the Kool Kolorado Ku Klux Klan- Every person knows his own address and if he would put tentative in congress to repeal th<
ners konkluded to withdraw from the jurisdiction of Grand it on the envelope, the contents would remain inviolate and tax.

Move is Started to Loses W ife’s Auto 
Repeal Excise Levy in Crap Game and 

on Autos and Parts Hubby is in Hole

W ashington, D. C., Aug. 26.— A Dallas, Tex., Aug. 26.— A Dallas
move looking to repeal at the next man lost an autom obile wagered in a 
session of congress of the excise tax dice gam e, police say they were ad- 
on autom obiles and autom obile parts vised. His wife reported that her car 
has been started by the Am erican Au- was stolen and it was found by the 
tomobiie association. police. The man who had it contend-

W ashington, D. C., Aug.

Declaring theq^ are four times as ed it had been wagered and lost and 
many people paying this excise tax refused to give up possession. The

Plan He Made to Buy 
Home for the League

Qeneva, Aug. 26.— Colonel E. U. 
House, once personal advisor to Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson, on making hi« 
first visit to the league of nations he 
helped to evolve, revealed that he 
took an option on 1,000 acres along 
the shore of Lake Leman, six miles 
outside of Geneva, when the covenant 
was being drafted in Paris. The plan 
was to erect a league palace and a 
great “gateway of peace” in honor 
to the war dead, but the idea was 
abandoned when the United States 
did not enter the league.

Colonel House told newspaper cor-

follows: “ The reason why the Kool Kolorado Ku Klux Klan- Every person knows his own address and if he would 
ners konkluded to withdraw from the jurisdiction of Grand it on the envelope, the contents would remain inviolate 
Wizard Evans appears to be entirely mercenary. The »vizard the letter would be returned with notice of non-delivery, 
was insisting that the flow of koin from Kool Kolorado h a d ____________________
been intercepted by certain dragons and Cyclops at Denver The feminist wife of Mastapha Kemal Pasha, president of

deem the car.

Blanchard Found Dead.
Montreal, Aug. 24.— Arthur Baileya n d  h «  o-«f „  „  { „ „ : „ i „ „ 4. 4 V , „ 4- t » i 7^ 7 , , -------  ‘ “ c  i c u w u i n i  *»n«3 u i  i l B L r t y i l d  X Y U U lc t l  U i e s l U e U L  O I  ............... ................................... .........  ..... • . _ .* e opt so insistent that those Rocky Mountain klansmen the republic of Turkey, has been divorced She has gone Blanchard* united states minister to houn of Jones county today was ap- added that he had embodied th< 

organized them an empire of their own. The holding back home to “ mama.” because Kemal would n o t  listen  to  her o n n n - .H.aItl 8ince 1914\ waa found dead in n^med district attorney of the 39th essentials o f the peace protocol— arbi. 
of this Kolorado money will be another reason why the great sel in state and Dolitical affairs and Kemal lu s t  sn ld  ° “ T b,f  bedroom at the Mount Royal ho- judicial district by Governor Miri am trntion. security and disarmament-. 

UPJ:.*r8! ty baa npt been established that we" heard so 2 ^ .  J S L T S S M S j r  '  —  >p «  « »u  «  0» ™ «  M

1 1  car. “Had the United States maintained
1 *  1 her word and Joined the league, war

Appointed District Attorney. would have been banished for all
Austin, Tex., Aug. 2 4.— Clem Cal- time,” declared Colonel House. H< 
tun of Jones county today was ap- added that he had embodied th<

much about a few years ago.
T h a t i« a ll th a t {« 7 «  T S .rV o ,, ° rtrguson. Judge uarnoun sue- in the first draft of the covenant hiinat IS an tnat IS needed in Turkey. Easy, suited in a verdict o f  death by natural ceeds Tom  Davis o f Haskell county, wrote in 1918 hut President Wilsonyes? How much more difficult in America? Not much, eh? thought lie went too far.
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TH E K LA N  CHANGES ITS H ABITAT
The Ku Klux Klan has moved north and no longer can be 

characterized, as in some instances it has been, as exhibition 
of southern bigotry. It is now a northern institution and its 
membership chiefly is found in the north. The people of the
south have dropped it and its membership has declined rap
idly in southern states. The Wichita Times, of Wichita Falls, 
Texas, quotes from the St. Louis Post Dispatch evidence that 
the klan is now become more of a northern than a southern 
institution and says that those thoughtful persons who have 
regretted the domination of many parts of the south by the 
klan can take comfort from the recent klan parade in Wash
ington.

This is the comment from the St. Louis paper to which 
the Wichita Times refers and from which it quotes:

“ The nation’s capital is a southern city, and there is no 
geographical reason why there should not have been as many 
chartered trains from the south as from the north. Ninety 
per cent of the apostles of the bed sheets were northerners. 
The much abusejd southern states were conspicuous by their 
absence or the meager proportion of their representation.

“ But Pennsylvania was there in force; New Jersey was 
there, pushing Pennsylvania for the honor of leadership; 
Ohio was there with a large contingent, representing all the 
leading cities of the state. And New York was there, headed 
by the red cloaks of the super-patriots of the Chemung County 
Klan, followed by the bonny boys from Buffalo and Syracuse, 
the Theodore Roosevelt Klan No. 1 of Nassau county, and the 
numerous Long Island followers of the ‘flag.’

“ Thus it is stupid to persist in the fallacy that the klan is 
a southern order since its greatest strength is in the north.”

Let the north keep it. The south wants no more of it.
I - ■■1 ■ - ---- ------ ------ -

Texans did not get in the Washington "pee-rade.” They 
hadn’t donned their sheets.

Only $2.00 a year will bring the Forum to you and keep
you posted about what is going on in Texas.

Texas news is given in the Forum. Subscribe and you 
.Will know what is happening and what has happened.

New towns are springing up in northwest Texas as new 
Tail lines stretch their glistening bands across the plains.

The Rio Grande valley has another railroad town, Rio 
Grande city welcoming the arrival of the iron horse this week.

The Forum at $2.00 a year is an investment that will 
yield returns of many times that' sum in information, truth 
and real democracy.

Several big farms in Brazos county will be irrigated next 
year and their yield of cotton will approach one bale per acre 
With scant chance for failure.

Coolidge has appointed the chief of staff of the Ku Klux 
Klan in Georgia as collector of customs at Savannah. The 
president seems favorably impressed with republican klans- 
men in the south.

I _____________________________
Irrigation will make Brazos bottom farms grow a bale 

of cotton to the acre, possibly more. The cost is trifling 
compared with the certainty of profitable results. Read what 
has been done by thrifty farmers in Falls and Milam counties, 
whose achievements are described in another place in this 
issue of the Forum.

Texas has produced more than one billion barrels of oil 
iince 1888, the yield for the first eight years from that date 
being only about fifty barrels yearly. Since 1894 oil produC- 
1'on has increased steadily until now this state ranks well 
v p toward the top in production of crude oil.

There is a wide variance as to the number of klansmen 
who paraded Aug. 8 at Washington. Enthusiastic klansmen 
p’ ace the number at 100,000 or more; newspaper men, accus
tomed to sizing up procession, say 50,000 and the police say 
40,000 to 60,000. Let it go at either figure. The klansmen 
are not at all “ pepped up” over the number in line.

News of the splendid crop outlook on the prison farms 
which promise a yield of 14,000 to 15,000 bales of cotton, 
seems not yet to have percolated into the news columns of 
the Texas papers which supported Butte, the republican. 
Pi obably crowded out by articles on pardons and highway 
affairs. But, the people of Texas know it and know that this 
improvement in prison farm conditions is due to practical 
management which the farms have not had since Jim Fer
guson went out of office in 1917.

♦ -------------------------------
There’s a new “ kick” in the game of golf. It is the kick 

given by a cruel husband to his wife’s ball when she is beat
ing him in a match. An Iowa woman has been granted a 
divorce from her husband whom she charged inflicted upon 
her “ unheard-of cruelties.” The specifications of these cru
elties were that her spouse would “ kick her ball off the course 
every time she made a good approach, and especially did

Je do this kicking when she reached the green in fewer strokes 
)an he did.” It takes a golf enthusiast to appreciate the im- 
leasurableness of this cruelty.

** Skepticism is the answer of many Texas newspaper editors 
to the announcement by Hiram W. Evans that the klan is out 
of Texas politics. One of these skeptics is the editor of the 
Marshall News who says: “ It’s an open secret down at the 
state capital that the klan has already selected its candidate 
for governor, and it’s equally well known that this candidate 
lives in Harris county. And Texas may as well understand 
that despite Wizard Evans’ statement we will have our old 
masked friends to contend with again next summer.” Which 
may be accepted as true.

The Huntsville Item celebrated its diamond, or seventy- 
fifth anniversary, Aug. 20. The Item was founded Aug. 20, 
1850, by George Robinson, of London, father of George C. 
Robinson, presicflent, and Fred B. Robinson, vice president 
of the Waco Times-Herald. The Item carried a number of 
interesting reminiscent articles in celebrating its diamond 
anniversary, among them being two from the pen of Fred 
Robinson, who was born in Huntsville and managed the Item 
from the death of his father in 1888 until 1902 when he sold 
it to J. A. Palmer. The Item now is owned and edited by 
Ross Woodall, son of a Huntsville pioneer, who is giving his 
patrons an excellent paper.

Commenting upon the klan dissensions in Colorado the 
editor of the Marshall Morning News analyzes the trouble as 
follows: “ The reason why the Kool Kolorado Ku Klux Klan- 
ners konkluded to withdraw from the jurisdiction of Grand 
Wizard Evans appears to be entirely mercenary. The wizard 
was insisting that the flow of koin from Kool Kolorado had 
been intercepted by certain dragons and Cyclops at Denver 
and he got so insistent that those Rocky Mountain klansmen 
organized them an empire of their own. The holding back 
of this Kolorado money will be another reason why the great 
klan university has not been established that we heard so 
much about a few years ago.”

W H EN  A  LITTLE GIRL PRAYED  T A X  EXEM PT SECURITIES INCREASE
Callous indeed is that heart which is not touched by the On July 1, there were 242 per cent more wholly tax-ex

pathos and intense human appeal in the story of the “ Little empt securities in hands of public than on Dec. 31, 1912, and
Girl Who Prayed,” which appeared recently in some of the 
newspapers. It is a story which comes from one of the big 
hospitals in a large city and it tells that a noted surgeon was 
ready to perform a serious operation upon a little girl. When 
all was ready the surgeon explained to his little patient the 
reason for giving her an anesthetic and closed by saying: 
“ Now, my child, before I can make you well I will have to 
put you to sleep.”

The little pinched face changed into a smile as she an
swered: “ Oh, if you are going to put me to sleep I must say 
my prayer first.” And she knelt down there in the operat
ing room and lisped:

Now I lay me down to s^ep;
I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to keep,
If I should die before I wake 
I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to take

The surgeon said that he went to his knees for the first

.6 per cent more than on Dec. 31, 1923.
The significance of this enormous increase in tax-free Swam pscott 

securities for the industrial and commercial life of the nation 1° Pre®1̂ fnt 
becomes apparent when it is realized that an industrial, rail- asat̂ a°of the 
r tad or utility bond, even under the reduced rate of the 1924 passc(1 at thc 
revenue act, would have to pay 8.33 per cent interest to com- adm inistration

Income Tax Slash to 
be Rushed in House 
W hen Congress Meets

Swam pscott, Mass., Aug. 26.— Tax 
to President Coolidge by Senator 
W adsw orth, republican, o f  New Y ork  
as two o f  the m ajor problem s to be 
passed at the next congress by the

pete with a 4y2 per cent state or municipal bond in case of a senator W adsw orth predicted that 
prospective investor with a net income exceeding $500,000. a tax bill providing reductions in 

Tax rates now in effect, in order to place private industry both the surtax and normal incom o 
bonds on an even footing with tax-exempts, would have to be rat<-» would be passed before M arch 
decreased 7.1 per cent in case of $10.000 to $14.000 net in- 15 when fir8t paym ents o f the new 
comes and 40 per cent in case ot $500,000 incomes. adm iatotrluon  " h e f p u T 'm r o i g h ’ »»

-p i-r  /" "v /'X T T T 'IX T m  n m T T > T T r r r n  m / '\  plan o f  reorganization which provides
ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO *°rd arel̂ fW department of education

T > ^ Y ) T ^ 'D rp  K '  T  T p i p  A lthough som e oposition lias been
J L V v y U l_ J lV  -L J-J» l.Jl J1 i .  voiced to provisions o f the reorgani-

, __________ zation bill, he was confident it could
Dr. Louis H. Smith, president of Washington and Lee be passed in m uch the same form  ns 

University of Virginia, in an eloquent address delivered be- las£ co".ffress- T*e»____, ,  ______ . ° ____ '  . , ___  „ __ ,_______ ___ __ . , .  ,_____ u „1 , . ch ie f benefits o f  such a bill would bo

ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO 
ROBERT E. LEE.

time in 20 years and asked for Divine aid before he took up University of Virginia, in an eloquent address delivered be- phlep benefitalof
the knife. And he adds, in telling the story, that the little fore the recent convention of newspaper publishers held at the simpiiflcation of the fer
one got well and that he (the surgeon) has repeated that Asheville, N. C., paid tribute to that matchless leader of the WOrk and elim ination o f duplication, 
prayer every night, on his knees, since that day the little girl south, Gen. Robert E. Lee, former president of the institu- thus saving in his opinion .money to
said it in the operating roem. tion of which Dr. Smith is the head. ,

____________________  “ The address,” says the Houston Chronicle, was pecu-
m r m v  rv'KJ /rvrT7T/r>< T Y m Y V  liarly in harmony with the objects and purpose of the gather-
K 1 K .D I  UiN 0 1  V L M J  1 I  ing, by reason of the fact that there is to be established at

______  the opening of the fall session of the university a school of
In a speech recently made John H. Kirby, Houston capl- journalism, which »early-60-years, ago General Lee expressed

talist and lumber king, dwelt upon civic duty and told his t^e,^esir? ar?  ̂purpose to organize as part of the cur cu u
hearers that this country can be destroyed only by forces that ° r t“ ® school. . , . .come from within. The Houston Chronicle comments upon In that regard, as weli as in the Plane;he had formed t
Mr. Kirby’s utterances in this way and appends an extract s„ch°°L °* , ® Hnv

the tax payers directly and indirect
ly.

Senator W adsw orth believed the in-
ing, by reason of the fact that there is to be established at com? rnte ôuld be cut do'vn to a 
the opening of the fall session of the university a school of “ “ ¿x o? 2°o n L ^ r w it w  no'rm̂  
journalism, which nearly 60 years ago General Lee expressed rate o£ five pr cent He was willing
A U -  J __ .*________ .1 ^ A ̂  n r. wn  /-v f  4-V» /X nit Oil 1 11 TY1 ^the desire and purpose to organize as part of the curriculum to go below this figUre treasury 
Of the school. conditions warranted.

“ In that regard, as well as in the plans he had formed to As chairm an o f  the military affairs 
establish a school of civil engineering, General Lee proved com m ittee, senator W adsworth pro-
that he was a man of broad vision, and was ahead of his day tested against the proposed reductionmereirom. -  ̂ * and time in aPPr°P riatlons for the war and

“ In a recent address Hon. John H. Kirby spoke of the “ General Lee was never a newspaper man, but he clearly , d®VfJrtm®nta now undergoing
~ n 1‘ U v arOUSmg Pe° P ^  aPPreC foresaw how great a part the press could perform in bringing “ “
responsibility. about reconciliation between the two sections of the country, the efficiency  o f the national defense

“This is, or was meant to be, a government essentially of and in developing the resources of his stricken land. He did not discuss this question, how.'
the people. They are under no limitation or restraint in the “ it wag not strange that he should advocate the establish- I ever, with the president,
exercise of the right of suffrage. There is absolute democ- ment of the school of engineering, as he was concededly one The president received a favorable
racy, in the sense of equality, at the ballot box.

“ If the government does not function efficiently, it is the 
fault of the people. If half of the people refuse to take part

of the greatest engineers who ever graduated from West report today on business conditions 
p 0 j n £ from  Postm aster General New w ho

---------  —  ------------------- ---------- - - - _ - “ Dr. Smith did not emphasize these facts, but pointed out upA?ftparir?hta!i pr°V
in the primary, basic action, by which their agents and serv- with admirable clearness and force and eloquence the sublime ment.s def, it for th la„t fisca l-r  
ants are chosen, and the policies of government are shaped, spirit of self abnegation manifested by General Lee after the of $37,000,000 was alm ost double that 
they are estopped to complain if unwise laws are enac e , surrender. o f the previous year, Mr. New report-
and harmful policies are adopted. “ The matchless army he had led had been compelled to ed that receipts had increased in prae-

“ Mr. Kirby could have done nothing wiser than to hold surrender. The land he had so heroically battled for lay in ticaiiy every city. He attributed tho 
up before the people the great importance of reverencing and ru n̂ and desolation. He was homeless and penniless, and deficit to the increase in postal »ai- 
recognizing the great value of the constitution, and of ob- an hour he was offered a stately palace in England anes which went into effect on Janu-
serving its profoundly wise behests. It is the charter of with alj the comf0rts and luxuries of life, free of any cost. a*7 V08*,?1 ra~s\ ho
American liberty and any violation of it which goes unre- To that tempting, if it was tempting, offer, General Lee said p til i 15u no ocome 0 ect,ve 
buked lessens respect for it. When it is overthrown and tram- no H e declared he w ouid not take a
pled under foot the republic will go with it. The following “Next there came to him the offer of $50,000 a year as hand in the congressional investiga-
language of Mr. Kirby deserves to be widely read and care- head of an entirely legitimate business, a sum equal tion now under way o f increased pos-
fully pondered by every man who loves his country: j n  purchasing power to three times that sum now. Again tai rates and would make no proposals

“ ‘This government can be destroyed, but if it is, the forces General Lee said no. to congress on rates unless requested,
which destroy it must come from within. _ “ T h e n  r a m p  a n  nffpr of SI.500 a vear to take the nresi- ITe dld not discuss the rate questionwhich destroy it must come from within. “ Then came an offer of $1,500 a year to take the presi- He dld not dlscuss the rate questioi

“ ‘It can be destroyed through the indifference of men dency of a college, without a student or a dollar of available ♦h!!+S,i<fentn ,, h , ,
and women to their political duties; it can be destroyed by end0wment, but as the head of which he would have under att̂ mpt com prom ise on Hie”  world 
the majority sitting supinely by and watch an l his supervision the sons of men he had led in battle, indeed, court issue was expressed to the presi.
very likely venal minority grab the reins of government a a m a n y  Gf the men themselves. To that offer Robert E. I jee dent by Senator Edge, republican, Ne\ 
change its character. Abraham Lincoln said in a speecn at repijed yes, and at that post of duty death found him five Jersey.ri__•__tit i« -1007 +v>o+ If tine o-n-uornmpnr evp r (lien It. ^  __ ..... ____,D eclaring that it would be a groatSpringfield, 111., in 1837 that if this government ever it years later. D eclaring that it would be a great
would be by suicide; that all of the armies of Europe, Asia “ General Lee may be for the purpose in mind entirely mistake to “ muddy the waters by at. 
and Africa, commanded even by a Napoleon, coum not in a disassociated from war, and from the leadership of an heroic tem pting to save our face" through 
thousand years by force take a drink out of the Ohio or mak . army indeed, every sectional or geographical suggestion may f°™p̂ mise’ Scnator Ed̂ e said hd

- r  - - - -  -  -  -  -  - -  -  * S S ™ *rnd if it should die it will be forever. There will be no angel 
of the resurrection to roll away the stone from the sepulcher 
of liberty. There will be no Easter morn for a crucified con
stitution’.”

JUST A  COUNTRY NEWSPAPER MAN.

army, indeed, every sectional or geographical suggestion may th?
be put aside, and Robert E. Lee be considered simply as a world court protocol on the H arding- 
man. H ughes-Coolidge terms.

“ So considered, it is no exaggeration to say that never com m en tin g on tax reduction s e » -  
in all the annals of history did any man ever make such a ator Edge said he favored abolition
sacrifice on the altar of his convictions as Robert E. Lee made, 
not only before Appomattox, but after.

“ It is a conceded historical fact that lie was in 1861 of
fered command of the armies of the United States, but to that 
offer he said no.

“ As his eloquent fellow Virginian, John W. Daniel, said:W. D. Cowan, commissioner of markets and warehouses, “ As his eloquent fellow Virginian, John W. Daniel, said:
whoqp -¡oh will be eliminated Sept. 1, is just a countiy news- . . .wnose JOU w i l l  u t  w h p r p  n p r a i is  of the finest “ ‘Never since the Son o f  Man was led to the mountain top to bepaper man, hailing form San Saba, Wheie p  c tem pted o f the devil was ever such tem ptation offered  m ortal man.quality grow and where men and women mostly are 01 tue and neve>r (jjd man meet the tem ptation in such spirit o f  heroic
old-fashioned, home-loving democratic type familiar a gene- seif abnegation.’ 
r a t i o n  mrn Hp has been a faithful and unfaltering friend . .
of Ferguson and democracy and he has a keen blue eye that -He manifested the same spirit when he turned away from 
fonks into the eves of his fellow man with a glint that shows twice offered riches and luxury to accept poverty and toll, 
he is n earnest in whatever he does. He set out to reduce because he felt that duty demanded the sacrifice. He vindi- 
£®„eS„ses in^his department and the manner in which he did eated the truth of his own noble adage. “ Duty Is the sublimes! 
H has attracted attention throughout the state and even be- word in our language,” and set an example for which there

o f all the io -ca lle d  nuisance taxes 
and a drastjc reduction in surtax s. 
He said it would be Impossible to de
term ine just how far decreases could 
be made until the exact state o f the 
treasury is known.

Edwin Barclay, minister o f foreign 
a ffa jrs  o f Liberia, was presented to 
Mr. Coolifige at the sum m er W hits 
House today by J. Butler W right, as 
sistant secretary of state.

— • -------- - —

Wilbur Disapproves
Freeing of Nurses

by Court Martial

yond the borders of Texas. He dismissed more h,a1̂  Jj{s WaS««ThP>l?fe'S  examDle of a trulv ereat man is a benedic- Washington, d. c„ Aug. 26.—Theforce and yet results showed greater efficiency in his depart- The life and ^ampie or a truly 1great man is a oeneaic verdict8 of not guilty returned by a
ment than ever. „  beneficence * .  ,  ,  ,  court martial board last June againstHis nerformance has moved Jim Lowry of the Honey Grove The man who leaves behind a lecord maiked by courag . Miss R uth m . Anderson and Miss
c?ivnai tn this comment* of conviction, unswerving fidelity to duty, stainless purity, Catherine Giancy, navy nurses,

h tis  one state official who is dangerous— positively humble piety, gracious gentleness and courtesy and the hu- charged with violation of the v o i-
dnnpprnns to eood democrats who want an easy job. This mility of true greatness, has bequeathed to mankind a heri- stead act in bringing liquor into the
ntnciJ l £  WH1 Cowan aT oraer newspaper man, who is now tage of more value than crowns, or kingdoms, or gold, or United states from  the w est indies,
commissfoi^r of markets and warehouses.* When Mr. Cowan jewels. It has a value not computable by commercial symbols ™re A p p r o v e d  by Secretary wn-
went into office his department had 32 employes. Instead of because its influence is born of rAoMiSfin in  t h e  m i i i t n r v  sim ultaneously with the im position 
asking for more help, as most departments do, he reduced The campaigns of General Lee aie studied in the military o f  sentences four navy officers found
the number to 16, and he will turn back to the treasury $27,- schools of all the greater nations. The commander of guilty in connection with the discov
e r s  w h i r h  w a s  annroDriated to run his office. And Mr. Cowan army of the United States in 1861 said he was then the ablest ery o f  liquor aboard the transport
UUv, Willie kk “ , , 1 j___x « kno ilnno nnl/Hn« In A mni'ino iriinn/tnro Pnncavolt pqia ha nr a a +ha ,1

Catherine Giancy, navy nurses, 
charged with violation o f the Vol-

ery o f  liquor aboard transport
is savine other departments could do just as she has done soldier in America. Theodore Roosevelt said he was the Beaufort when she arrived some few
withmit rrinnline service in the least. Yes, sir, this man greatest soldier that ever spoke the English tongue. months ago at Norfolk, the secretary
rowan is a dangerous man. He is so dangerous to people “That is indeed high praise, hut Lee, the modest, kindly, declared the evidence against the 
who want prsv iobs with big pay that he would make a fine knightly Christian gentleman, who never spoke an unclean nurses was sufficient to warrant con-

” y JO,>3 Wu 6 P y word, who never reviled even the foemen whom he laced in f°n « m T  ,n ,,,sa"pr0,v1l”!
8 ' ______________ ____ — bloody conflict, who sank Belt from sight on the altar of duty. punmye effect“ hLev« ¿  „mi“ , it,

TT ; rrvr~i T Y "n o D A \ T D U \ T r r  and who walked humbly and trustingly before his God, was, navy regulations whore a verdict ofW H E N  r  R I V A I E  if possible, even greater than Lee the soldier. not guilty has been returned a new
1 * ■••AA-Ji-l ,,rTVia oantti io nrmi/1 bavnn/1 avnracoinn f Vi a + ha xiT n a Vior* Mol v.

punitive effect, however .as under the 
navy regulations where a verdict o f 
not guilty has been returned a new

BECOMES PUBLIC.
‘The south is proud, beyond expression, that he was her trial m ay not be ordered.

There is something of sacredness about the contents of a 
letter. The writer often reveals more of himself on the writ- r̂ jie ex r̂eme 
ten page than he would in direct conversation. This revela- kad another pro< 
tion, of course, is designed only for the eyes of the corres- êr ^  Y , a fev 
pondent. of a famous gro

In this country a wholesome respect has been built up communicated I 
for the sanctity of a letter but it is not so respected in many church leaders x 
other countries where the opening and reading of sealed mail grower said: “ 
becomes, at times, so prevalent that the practice has earned hybridized He w 
the appellation “ cracking seals.” the grower was

The average American would be filled with wrath and ________________
the timid soul would shrink with horror at the thought of #
a third person, and a stranger at that, reading his “ personal Move 18 Started to

Yet, that is exactly what happens to 21,000,000 letters a Repeal Excise Levy 
year and will continue so long as letter writers fail to put re- on  Autos and Parts
turn addresses on their envelopes. _____

When a letter, without a return address, cannot be deliv- 
ered for any reason, it is sent, after a certain time, to the W ashington, d . «

L*et.t.er Office. , . .  session o f congress <
There it is opened and read— not for the possible scandal on autom obiles and 

it may contain— but with a view to finding some clue which has been started by t 
will enable forwarding on to the addressee or returning to tom obiie association, 
the sender. D eclaring thep* ai

own son, and challenges Fame to match him if she can.”  The nurses were charged with ii-
Read the Forum and take a view of Texas affairs from a les a **y transporting small quantities 

Standpoint of fact. f* ll̂ ° I  they returned from
_____________________________  the W est Indies last April on the

, . , . , t - » ••• . . .  , naval transport Kitterv, which alsoThe extremes to which religious fanaticism will go has docked at Nor(olk Miss Andcrson 
had another proof in the Associated Press report from Roches- is ch ief nurse at the Washington navyftad another proot in tne Associated Dress report trom Kocnes- is cbiCf nurse at the Washington naw  
ter, Y .,  a few days ago of the expulsion from his church yard ’ aTanoy ta o ?  duty 2
of a famous grower of gladioli in Goshen, Ind., who was ex- the naval dispensary here.
communicated because he had hybridized his plants. The 1------• —
church leaders who considered the charges against this plant Col. House 1 ells or 
grower said: “ If the Almighty had wanted gladiolas to bo i-L  Rm r
hybridized He would have made them that way.” Forthwith r ia n  r ie  m a a e  1 0  £>uy
the grower was thrown out of the church. Home for the League

Loses W ife’s Auto 
in Crap Game and 

Hubby is in Hole

W ashington, C., Aug. Dallas, Tex.,
move looking to repeal at the next man lost an autom obile wagered in a
session o f congress o f the excise tax dice game, police say they were ad-
on autom obiles and autom obile ports vised. His wife reported that her car
has been started by the Am erican Au- was stolen and it was found by the
tom obiie association. police. The man who had it contend-

Qeneva, Aug. 26.— Colonel E. M. 
HouSe, once personal advisor to Pre^» 
dent W oodrow  W ilson, on m aking hi9 
first visit to the league o f  nations ho 
helped to evolve, revealed that he 
took an option on 1,000 acres along 
the shore o f Lake Leman, six miles 
outside o f Geneva, when thc covenant 
was being drafted in Paris. The plan 
was to erect a league palace and a 
great “ gateway of peace”  in honor 
to the war dead, but the idea was 
abandoned when the United Statesthe sender. D eclaring thep^ are four times as ed it had been wagered and lost and did not en(er tho leas;ue

Out of every five letters received at the Dead Letter Of- many people paying this excise tax refused to give up possession. The Colonel House told newspaper eor-
fice such a clue is found in one and it is sent merrily on its as th.er* ar* Paym s incom e tax. the Wife then declared it was her per- respondents that the league was only
delayed way to one or the other Of the two persons most in- associallon ^ !ia addressed an a PP«,a] sonal property and she refused to pay half a ieaguc w hile the United States,
terested in its disposition. The other four are destroyed. its P r o g r a m  ^and^urYe then- i n n / " » « ? !  ° f ,hC "  H°r hw  Germany and Ilusaia werp >-tsideEverv Derson knows his own address and if he would n u t  4 * P»1 * I R 1 repre- band today Mas reported s t iu r jin g  Rnd in-ged Am erica associate m om .• A M e r y  person Knows ms own aaaress ana ll ne WOUia put tentative» ill congress to repeal the about in an effort to get $150 to re- herein covenant obligations
it on the envelope, the contents would remain inviolate and tax. deem the car p , IV . . , < ,
the letter would be returned with notice of non-delivery. -------— -------  — --------- -------  her̂  if™ i Z T Z r

Blanchard Found Dead. Appointed District Attorney. would have been banished for all
M ontreal, Aug. 24.— Arthur Bailey Austin, Tex., Aug. 24.— Clem Cal- tim e,”  declared Colonel House. H<The feminist wife of Mastapha Kemal Pasha, president of 

the republic_of Turkey, has been divorced. She has gone 
home to “ mama,” because Kemal would not listen to her coun
sel in state and political affairs and Ke^al just said: “ I 
divorce you.” That is all that is needed in Turkey. Easy, 
yes? How much more difficult in America? Not much, eh?

Blanchard Kotind Dead. Appointed D istrict Attorney. would have been banished for all
Montreal, Aug. 24.— Arthur Bailey Austin, Tex., Aug. 24.— Clem Cul- tim e,”  declared Colonel House. H< 

Blanchard, United States minister to houn o f  Jones county today was ap- added that he had em bodied th(
Haiti since 1914, was found dead in pointed district attorney o f the 39th essentials o f the peace protocol— arbi.
his bedroom  at the M ount R oyal ho- judicial district by Governor Miriam tration, security aiul disarm am ent—«
tel today. The coroner’s inquest re- A. Ferguson. Judge Calhoun sue- in the first draft o f the covenant h i
suited in a verdict o f death by natural ceeds Tom  Davis o f  Haskell county, wrote in 1918 but President Wilson 
causes. resigned. thought lie went too far.
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Contractors’ Association Ousts 
Secretary Kemp After Stir Over 

Harris County Highway Contract

Several New Chiefs 
To Take State Jobs 

on First of Month

Austin, Tex., Aug. 20.— W. J. W o 
m ack, auditor, has been assigned by 
the state board o f  control to check 
in Dr. W. J. Johnson as superintend-

Problem o f Safe Water in Rural 
D is tr ic ts  Subject o f  Paper by 

S ta te H ealth Officer at Austin

Man Escapes Alive 
After SO Foot Fall 

In Big Smokestack CLASSIFIED ADS
n a  V P  2c  per word each
H i t  I P insert ion. M in im u m
■ i n  I L  charge 50c.

a i T T  2c  per word each
M i l  I P insert ion. M in im u m
■ i n  I L  charge 50c.
Initials and each group o f  figures 
count as one w ord. Short lines 
seven w ords— Capitals double.

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 25.— Falling 
50 feet down the inside o f  a sm oke-, 
stack being erected at the Elliott

m Dr. W. J. Johnson as superintend- ---------------------------------------------  Jones R e fin ery on the B lanco road, J. I scvcn " o r a s — cap ita ls  uouoie.
The office of secretary of the Texas Highway and Munici- « .  °  Sapplngton, State Health can tr ick le  down into the well, and M- L o« an- 29- suffered nothing m ore 1

pal Contractors’ association has been declared vacant effec- be am ple G m e t o  becom e o m « * >  the wen curbing should be cem ented t ; r i a « \ n d fta rm sand STRO N G ’ h a r d y  c a b b a g e
t i v e  b e p t .  1. head f th w ich ita  TCaiis state hos- The cud  o f  cold w ater___clear and on the lnslde fo r  a  « s ta n c e  o f  five severe cuts on the face and arms. PLANTS. 1000 $2.00, 500 $1.25.

Chairman Frank L a n h a m  O f the state highway commis- pita, on aeptTinber l. sparkling— has long been regarded or a preventive m easure Ry,nf  ;  i a?fP aan hour0 bef0o r; li e  Strawberries. K londyke or Missionary.
PLANTS, 1000 $2.00, 500 $1.25.

S io n  made an emphatic statement two days before this office w. A. H olland o f  the board o f  con - as an em blem  o f purity, and has been aga*nst, 8Ui;face  pollution
or six feet as a preventive m easure Lylnf  in a heap at bottom  o f , the straw berries, K londyke or M issionary,

stack, it was half an hour before he 1000 |5 ?5> ¿00 j 3 50i 100 $1 25 B er:
c iv /u  u u u i t  c H iy u a in .  ^ w  o k v i u . v. w . a . n o iia n a  o i m e Doaru or con - ¿ta an em uiem  or punry, ana nas Deen '  „  . , ,  r««nn«i1 nna then it x.-ki not unrii ---------- ------  ------ -----was declared vacant by the board of directors of the Con- trol also will aid in check ing in the drunk with im punity in the past by . The location o f  a well should never • urned th e b o tt0 ms m uda and W hite Creole Onions. O c-
tractors’ association that suit for injunction filefl by the at- new superintendents so that m ost o f 'c o u n t le s s  thousands, w ho w ere w ith - ?  ® 6ar a  barn j^ rd , cow pen, ^ the Btftck w ith an acety lene torch. ‘ ° b01! de1Uver^‘ 1000 * 1 5 0 ’ 500 V ,;°° ;
torney general to restrain contractors who had obtained the them  may be in charge o f  the in s t i - jo u t  knowledge o f  the fa c t that dis- the^  aa {aP twm such  contam inating To prevent Mr. Logan 's clothes from  | a'kv™ i v ? U 1 J
contract for maintenance of Harris county designated state tution., on Septem ber l .  the date fixed ease organism s too  m inute to be d e - solrcea as practical and it w e * catching fire when the torch was be- ^ „ A n t o n i o  
highways from using State road equipment on private jobs was by ¿ e c o m ïe Î f f c t iv e  8ev chanse8 by to study the drain o f  the land, lo - ing used, a  fellow  w orkm an descended ______________

S E W E L L  COM PANY. INC. Sta. A.,

wholly unnecessary. In his statement he also had something Posltlvely no change8 wiI1 be made concealed within its crystal depths. 
Y et this is true, the discoveries eating the well so it will not be in from  the top o f the sm okestack and Hj q h  BLOOD PR E SSU R E  inexpen-

FEC T PO U L TR Y . Many o f  my

they bought from  me. B ABY CHICKS 
15 cents each. The O RIG IN AL, the 
OLDEST Johnson Poultry Ranch in 
Texas. W olfe  City, Texas. tf

_ _ _  m u  D  100 E N V E L O PE S and 200 6 1-2 by
W a v e *  o f  H u m a n  D r a m  g i _2 Note or Lettersheets. printed

------------------ with your nam e and address and post-
Paris, Aug. 21.— Sound waves from  to you, $1.00. Send $1.00 for

Contractors’ association met in Austin Friday night and de- superintendent o f  the W ichita  Falls lished, the old oaken bucket that m atter K eep all filth  and rubbish the 50 foot boiler sm okestack at the FEC T PO U L TR Y . Many o f  mv
dared the office of secretary vacant as already stated. An- hospital. Dr. Carrie w ea ver sm ith  hunfe'  in tbe wel1, should be re- away from  it, and use com m on  sense refinery. He was riveting on top  o f  custom ers write me that they are 
nouncement O f this action by the directors was made by R. J. th® »uperintendency of the ? in the care and operation  o f  it. in the last section o f  the stack when he furnishing their tables and clothing
Potts president O f the association. The office of executive GJ 8 ra nm8r 8f h00l; Dy- T - ®as8 , ‘ s order that your health, w hich  is your suddenly lost his balance and fell to - the children with BABY CHICKS that
secretary d e c l a r e d  vacant is  held by L W. Kemp and the 6̂ 8upe.1'lntei*dent ®f greatest asset, m ay be protected. ward the inside, he adopted first. they bought from  me. BABY CHICKSs e c r e t a r y  u e u a r e a  v d u m i  ib , YVr the Abilene state hospital, form erly  R ural W ater Supplies. ---------- » »  .----------  15 cents each The o r i g in t m  the
action of the directors followed Kemp s protest week before , h epileptic lon Mrs. Sidney j .  Th .  w ater aupply o f  rural „ „ ^ S T b e  easily con - Radio Tubes Said to o l d e s t  J o h n e o ^ o u i “  m
last of use b y  Sheiman &  Youm S, H  ^ Thom as will be relieved as superin- dents is obtained m ost w holly from  tam inated with disease organism s. -  .  n . i  j  o  J  Texas. W olfe  City, Texas. tf
maintenance contractors, of State road equipment on private tendent o f  the Confederate W om an's bored or dug wells, or cisterns. The These containers are often built H a v e  K i c k e d  U p  O O U l l d  -------------------------------------------------------- --------
contracts. When th6 action had b66Il taken Kemp  ̂handed hom e and ju d g e  E. W infree as su- quality o f such supplies is always un- above ground fo r  sake o f  safety, but \\T f 1 ¥ , D  • E N VELO PES and 200 6 1-2 by
to the directors a brief statement that “ under existing con- perintendent o f  Ehe Confederate V et- known, being dependent upon loca - where placed below  ground, the W  & V C S  OF l l U l l l & r i  U f f t l l l  g i -2 Note or Lettersheets. printed
ditions I do not blame the board of directors for their action. erans* Aom®- . . _  ̂ tion in re«ard to barnyards, cess- same precautions should be used as | -------- — with your nam e and address and post-
I believe each member Of the board and 99 per cent of the ^  W- ,Tab®r’ i “ dSre pools ’ prlvle*> and other contam i- with wells. I f  underground cisterns 2 1 — Sound waves from  pa!d to y ° u- <1 00 - Send il-0 0  for
members of the association to he my friends. Outside of that t  JX.’Ki S5 S a i*¿."STS STSi * been u „ one „ „  on , , . , m
I have nothing to say. TT* l ^  and advised that he would qual- perm its a greater surface seepage. ground, providing tight covers. Paint- by a radio *eceiv^r on a four to tpn and hom e Journa> a " d ^ cents extra

A statement was issued by President L#. W. HlCKey OI tne lfy in tlme t0 assume charge on Sep- It la because of the fact that the ing cisterns on the inside with a solu - meter wave len«th- to paV Postage and get a trial box
Texas branch of the Associated General Contractors Of Amer- tem ber 3. Until recently Mr. Taber rural water supplies can be so easily tion o f  cem ent to stop all possible The experim ent is described by oi stationery free. Send cash with
lc* ., O f which the Texas Contractors’ association is a chapter, was a liquidating agent fo r  the state contam inated that w ater-borne dis- leakage or seepage is also desirable. P rofessor Ferdinando Cazzamali. head order to F letcher’s Farming. Hondo, 
approving the action, and reiterating Potts’ declaration that banking departm ent. He will have eases such as typhoid fever, dys- Cisterns are also excellent breed- of the departm ent o f neurology and x exaa ¡ f you prercr send two dol- 
the association is non-political. the distinction o f  being the first son entery. and diarrhea, are becom ing ing places fo r  m osquitoes unless psychiatric at the University of Milan [a r ia n d  get bo(h Farmlng and the

P n t U ’ S t a t e m e n t  declared’ “ It is too obvious to require o f a Confederate soldier to be superin- prim arily diseases o f  rural com - measures are taken to prevent this, in an article prepared for the forth - F whole v .a r wifho.n th«Hotts S u  te  < , PfrnT1l 7 o tU r , ia n n t  n n t h n r i 7 pd to re- tendent o f  the hom e. Through all the munities. In towns where congested intake pipes, ventilators, and open- com ing issue o f  R evue De M etephy- . . .  u the
a  Statement that o u r  Olgan . . p -rtvprn - years tbe superintendent has always conditions exist, the alm ost universal inga at the top  should be screened, sique and reviewed by Le Matin. stationary.
v i e w  t i l e  a c t i v i t i e s  Of a n y  S ta te  d e p a r t m e n t .  O Ot & been a veteran, but a younger man use o f  sewer systems and a com m on or, in underground cisterns, m innows As a result Professor Cazzam ali 7; ~  ~ ~ —  —------------
mental agency. On the contrary, it. should be our auty as is now required f or that place and water supply, w hich  is freed from  m ay be used as a m osquito control foresees the transmission o f sound j; ; harm v 0" ,  ~ 30>°00 acres 
is the duty O f any other group of citizens to endeavor to CO- that was the recom m endation o f  a disease germ s by chlorination  and measure. Minnows are very fond o f  waves from  one brain to another. u cs ,oe ranch land 0 ,fered tor
operate with the duly constituted legal authorities to the end legislative com m ittee. other m ethods o f  purification, w ater- m osquito larvae as a food  and are H e says he operated with h ighly ex- J  w  J " ’  t0,.Suit’
that best results possible may be achieved from all public V — ■- borne maladies are becom ing less and very effective  in keeping the m os- citcd presons or those suffering from  m Unitv d7 v e ! o D L V m L i v  A
e x p e n d i t u r e s . ”  Cuban Government  }ess Sequent. I qu« 0- m enace at a m inim um . nervoug diseases. as well as the noted annuJ  rainfali  lsg 24 inches, 75 per

T h . d irector , o f  the T ex a . H igh -1 « « .e la t io n ,  whose .m e m b e r . < 7  .............. ________ __ ______ I ST. I,a.‘.lan. S1* “ 0 r a  l. i *  o f  w hich falle a »r in »  crop -
wav and M unicipal Contractors’ as- bidding as high as $280,000 for this
sociatlon present in the m eeting particular w ork, should do every-

j"c  Feltds D°enTec,na L  E™ »  p e n i e «  c o n lr a c to r " “^  ‘took  " th "  ------------------  ea feg u ari th ., »upply In every way m unicipal water plants In keeping . ¡ ¿ „ ^  akin to ordinary wireless ag- ^
r* C- ...C. : ’ . io>, ffiOOOO. „  _ . _ ... possible. W here wells are used, ord l- the water safe, m any places having nnIa tn whiaMinf, an(1 goft violin or “ ro " n- M m cshoe, Icxas. 8-27-1
ham, W ichita  I’ alls, Ja”  8 ’ ..It iR a ’sim ple case wherein the Havana, Cuba., Aug. 23.— Citizens narily the d ceper the well the less laboratories fo r  daily testing o f w a- cell(J notcs R1G O R 4 N D F  VAI I F Y  . ,
i o e  Carroll o f San Antonio was the secretary o f the association was at- 2 ^ % S ! ! l e i e 8 ^ l ” nWc i l ^ i l S . l M  da^ er there will be from  contam i- ^ w l i l l e  J^hers^  test their water glm llar results ol)tained he declared farm s are 'n ot suffering f'rom
only director not present he being ^ ®  highw ay c o m u i  by the im m igration authorities, under "o t  ih v a j^ tru ?  aT^ting conditions As laboratory service is not avail- from  persons under hypnosis. In every drouth They are Producing from
ill at Beaum ont. W ith them  were J b ‘ ch tbe B\*J* stage o f a recent departm ent ruling. I t  be taken into consideration, able in rural sections, to determ ine case, however, the em anations stop- one-hnlf to one and one-quar er bales
approxim ately half a dozen m em - » ¡o «  w ill re ^  ^  ^  J  T he treasury departm ent has ex- In general these are: the quality of drinking water, ox- ped when the subject resum ed a nor- o f  cotton to the acre; and the vege-
bers o f the association, and I rest- gcent’ o f the contractors w ho em Ptcd tourists and other travelers Character o f  the well treme care should be used in its pro- maI and Peaceful fram e o f mind. tabic n o p  will soon be planted. Ow-
dent L. W . H ickey and Secretary Per cent of the ,c° ntr-aCt.?,r,8 from  navment o f  the one-ouartcr o f  _________________ _i ~  i.i*.^ > topiinn w n «r e  r>ne in aniihtfnl ns ■professor fljufflumnli snvs lie is led to the high prices asked by land

Cuban Government 
Grants Privileges 

To U. S, Tourists

disease germ s by ch lorination and measure. Minnows are very fond o f  waves from  one brain to another. M ulcshoe ranch land offered lor
other m ethods o f  purification w ater- m osquito larvae as a food  and are He ^ y g  he operated with h ighly ox- ™ '°8 d 1™!*
borne m aladies are becom ing less and very effective  in keeping the m os- citcd p o s o n s  or those su ffering from  ‘ „ ' X  d e ^ o X g  ^ n id lT  A vei^L '
less frequent. | Quito m enace at a m inim um . nervous diseases, as well as the noted anm ial ra in fa ll 'is  •>7‘ inAh«s “ V * « “ ''

W ells. Safe drinking water has a cash Italian m edium , Signora Maggi. Tho X t 0 f  vhtch falis difrine cron
As rural residents have to depend value to the individual because s ick - patient Was shut up in a perfectly in- „ row ine se„ son r o o d  Zl nn,. 'j 

upon individual supplies fo r  their ness costs real m oney in m any ways. suiated cabinet. The sounds he heard *huprhf_  vVrite toVlnv J
water, it is very necessary that they M uch m oney is spent in cities having through the receiver ranged from  f C j ^ X  n S m i t i l  R 
safeguard this supply in every way m unicipal water plants In keeping gignals akin to ordinary wireless :ig- k v - V
eeeoikie Tirv, nrill. thp w a lp f sa f  p m aiiv nlarpa hicvinir . . . . ... . _ o io w ii, juurmioi , J. exas. s-2< -l

R IO  G R A N D E  V A L L E Y  irrigated 
farm s are not suffering from

the quality of drinking water, ex
trem e care should be used in its pro- mal and peacefu l fram e o f mind. 

P rofessor Cazzamali says he is led
table crop will soon be planted. Ow
ing to the high prices asked by landdent •*J. v>. xiicKey anu aecreia  y thi association w ill sane- fr0»1 paym ent o f  the one-quarter o f  Condition o f  opening and kind o f  tection. W here one is doubtful as P rofessor Cazzamali says he is led 10 \ne m gil I’ rlces asaoa p>’ lan't

Frank N. W atson, both from  D al- action on the part o f  the one per cent tax on m oney above $50 curb in~ to the safeness o f his supply, the to  believe that the waves sent out com panies many farm ers believe they
las, o f the Texas Branch of the do r beliePVe that 25 taken out o f the country by travelers. T opography o f  surrounding terri- state board o f health offers free o f  from  the brain o f  one person under cannot a fford  R io  Grande Valley land.
Associated General Contractors o f  secretary, nor uo _  ^  _ aecretarv nf the Tress,irv Cartavn. charge the services o f  its laboratory certain conditions m ight be picked up rhls com pany has cottoiv and vegeta-per cent of the contractors w ill re- Secretary o f the Treasury Cartaya tory.

in the association, when the authorized steam ship com panies to ia- Distance and direction from  barn- in exam ining the winter or disease or- by the brain of another person, under fcle land cleared and irrigation to it

ment
torney
action
tractor

dent in H arris county, w heiein  personal knowledge o f  most o f these .  * *  *
appears that the contractor having contract0rs I feel certain that they R a i d  M a d e  111  O e i l t o n  
the contract fo r  the m aintenance w jjj resent the strong arm  m ethods ^  »  ¿-,-1
o f designated highways in H arris whJch the secretary o f their asso- C O U l l t y  M a y  C l e a r  1 
county was utilizing som e o f the clailon  has attempted to em ploy. n _  l
state’s equipm ent upon private w orl: .<A11 contractors w ill be treated l V i a n y  D a i l K  I v O D D e

Fight Activity

inside the city limits o f Houston, by 4be highw ay com m ission,
concerning which I note by the pub- and nQ amoun4 0f h igh-packing m e-

County M ay Clear u p  

Many Bank Robberies

James L. Storey Is 
Buried at Lockhart 

After Sudden Death

Hope for Shackles* 
Campus at Texas U . 

Within Short Time

^  - — I I  P acific and Southern P acific are get-
Expected to P ollotv ting ready to build additional lines

___________  through our lands. If you want to
Panhandle, Tex., Aug. 25.— U npre- drive down im m ediately write us and 

cedented activity in the South we w ill send you a road map free and 
Hutchinson county oil field is expec- post paid. If you want additional 
ted to fo llow  the victory here M on- inform ation we will be glad to send

Denton, Tex., Aug. 24.— Y ancey Lockhart, Tex., Aug. 24.— Ja m es] Austin, Tex., Aug. 26.— A "sh ack -

Investigation I ^lllage of Lehman  uy Iireanns ionow ea a searen or tne Air. storey, wi
"In  the first Instance, the attor- / S ExDeCted tO GrOW Sto/ y farm  earlY today by Denton Lockhart, was a 

ney general did ’ not discuss this I I / r »  -I  I F *  t* ^ " ‘7  olLflcers and 8tate Powerful law firr
m atter with the highway com m is- With Railroad Line r ^ g e r s  headed by Ranger Captain self, Jonathan L
sion, and has not done so yet to ___________  Hi5* m an’ . , ters- He was sts
my knowledge. It appears that his rhe officers found masks resem b- years and resigne
In junction ' suit was filed on Aug. Lubbock, Tex., Aug. 23.— W hen the hng those worn by the bandits in the opponent. He v 
18, and that 110 state equipm ent Santa Fe Railway com pany com pletes bank hold-up, they said. to the national
has been used upon any private its line into Lehman, in the heart o f Three negroes and two white men tion at Denver, d
w ork  later than Aug. 14, and it an undeveloped sections o f the W est also were arrested and held for In- son fo r  the chair,
further appears that there - was no Texas plains, in Cochran county, that vestigation. m em ber o f  the S
intention on the part o f  the con - village is predestined to becom e a The officers reported finding tw o m en’s association

by firearm s follow ed a seardh o f  the Mr. Storey, w ho was a native o f story buildings that dot the cam pus

ing oil com panies operating in the you booklet show ing cost o f produc- 
day fo r  a large num ber o f the lead- tion and average profits, 
m id-continent field, when Judge AV. This land is located near Mercedes 
E. Ew ing o f the 31st judicial court, and W eslaco, on the largest privately 
decided in favor o f  the defendant in owned irrigation system in the world, 
the case o f E. B. Johnson, et al., vs- wi(h aPSets o f over Nine Million Dol- 
George M ontgom ery et al. Leases o f lars p uy ]an(i an,i gPt in a Vegetable

Story farm  early today by Denton Lockhart, was a m em ber o f the • nee j were doom ed for destruction In the G eoige B. M ontgom ei j et al on 13,0u0 Crop. A ou don t have to lose a year, 
and Dallas county officers and state pow erfu l law firm  com posed o f  h im - not distant future. Two o f the shacks a^ ^ s bpjd ° aud aad< costs* assessed W rite us today.MS L A p c L l c u  Itf Vj  UUJ and Dallas county officers and state pow erfu l law firm  com posed o f  h im - not distant future. Tw o o f the shacks

With Railroad Line rangers headed by Ranger Captain self, Jonathan Lane, and Jake W ol- I hall and H hall, will be rem oved
H ickm an. ters. He was state's attorney fo r  16 from  the cam pus early next year,

The officers found masks resem b- years and resigned without having an upon com pletion  p f  Garrison hall,
Lubbock, Tex., Aug. 23.__W hen the ling those worn by the bandits in the opponent. He was also a delegate $300,000 class room  buildng now un-

against the plaintiff.
D evelophcnt In the South H utch 

inson pool has been retarded fo r  a
to the national dem ocratic eonven- der construction, Registrar Mathews year by litigation, involving

Three negroes and two white men tion at Denver, defeating Cone John - said, 
han Aug. 14, and it an undeveloped sections o f the W est aiso were arrested and held for in- son fo r  the chair, and was an original Five of the shacks are slated for re- 
irs that there - was no Texas plains, in Cochran county, that vestigation. m em ber o f the State Volunteer l i r e -  m oval In 1927 when construction work

The officers reported finding tw o m en’s association. w ill start on the new Chemistry build-
tractor to continue the use of the trade center. Lehman is 30 miles autom obiles, one a new touring car, Besides his w idow  he Is survived ing, providing the suprem e court holds

acres. There are now Gvo producing Dallas.
wells on the 20,000 afres. Drilling ------------
rights on the rem aining 8,700 acres «  
w ill be considered M onday at a hear- o p © €  
Ing here. a

Cancellation o f  leases held by

AM ERICAN  RIO  G RAN D E LAND & 
IR R IG A T IO N  COMPANY 

H om e O ffice, M ercedes 
Sales O ffice 612 Southland Life Bldg., 
Dallas. 8-27-1

state’s equipment upon any w ork west o f Levelland and Is grow ing a 50 pound case o f  dynamite and an by two daughters, Mrs. George Jour- that university royalties may be placed George E. M ontgom ery et al was
other than the m aintenance o f the rapidly.
state designated highways in H ar- The railroad is shipping material to accessories, parts o f  a still and a Kusche, o f H ouston; five sisters, Mrs. W. A. Felslng, professor o f chemistry, C0ntract. The case was brought to
ris county. It appears from  inves- the town by truck and has nearly com - small quantity o f  liquor. J. Bruce Martindale, San A nton io; recently visited a large num ber o f panhandle on a change o f  venue from
tigation that the contractor used pleteil construction o f a station, stock The First State bank at Krum  was Mrs. Jossie Taylor, F ort W orth ; M*-s. universities, gathering in form ation Clemons, county seat o f  Hutchinson.
the state’s equipm ent for som e two yards, section house, agent’s cottage held up and robbed o f  $3,100 in cash W . B. Myrick, Lockhart and Misses about the m ost m odern ideas on con - ’ .______ - m ,_______
days upon the private work. Had and pum p house. Lehm an now has a and $1,550 in Liberty Bonds just be- W illie and Annie Storey o f Austin, and struction o f  chem istry buildings. I  n h n r  O f f i r # 1
the attorney general advised the post office, general m erchandise store, fore closing time the afternoon of tw o brothers, A. and John T. Storey The shacks first sprang upon the t -t ttU O r  V / l  I t c

assortm ent o f  autom obile tires and ney o f Liverpool, Eng., and Mrs. J. R. in the available building fund. asked on alleged non-perform ance o f

Speech and Hearing 
Are Regained by Boy 

Victim of Accident

highway com m ission of his intend- a garage, restaurants and five resl- June 9, by two m asked men. Three o f  Lockhart.
ed suit, he would have found that dences. The m a i n  s t r e e t  has em ployes o f  the bank were present -----
the m atter had been prom ptly been surfaced with clay and other at the time.
handled and the suit unnecessary. streets have been graded. When the ---------- • ♦  -----------  r  l r f i t  K f l

"I  do not sanction the use o f the railroad finishes laying its track to j ^ f e x i c o  I J s p C  H p J IV V  
ite equipment for any purpose Lehman an influx o f farm ers is ex- m t r e a v j f

other than upon the state’s work, pected.
H owever, the facts in this partic
ular case show no intention on the

Lehm an will be on what is known 
as the Doud extension o f the Pan

part o f the contractor in any wise handle and Santa Fe railway. This 
to harm the state's equipment. The road will run from  Doud, a few  -iiiles

Military Force to 
Check Smuggling

First Race Horses 
Arrive for Meet at 

Texas State Fair

cam pus during the war, when wooden 
barracks were built for student sold
iers, A fter the war, when the uni
versity experienced a large increase 
in enrollm ent, it was necessary to use

indie on a change o f  venue from  Lockport, N. Y., Aug. 2 6.—-An auto- 
ns, county seat o f  H utchinson. niobile accident has restored speech

II  1* ’ ä * » .  and hearing to 8 year old Harold Fatz,
D a l l a s  L a b o r  O l t l C C  The child has been a mute since an

n r  . 1  x. p *  K. attack o f infantile paralysis three
W  a r i t S  1 j U v U  t o  I  1 C K  years ago. Last night he was struck

N r k r t K  T p y j » «  P r k fr t n n  an autom obile but not serioudy i io r i i t  i cj&as hurt_ He Us now ab,e to talk clParly
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 26.— Five fam ilies In clear sentences and listens to a

state highway departm ent is pro-
handle and Santa Fe railway. This -------------- — Dallas, Tex., Aug. 26.— R ed Aleck.
road will run from  Doud, a few -iiiles gan Antonio, Tex., Aug. 24.— The B lack A ir and R ing Hope, three colts 
north o f Lubbock, directly west to Mexican governm ent has thrown the o f  the A. C. Adkins-S. S. LindsayHxr a  o m .tv fv  o n m n o n v ’ c  ~ j i C A i t . a u  v e t  H l l l C H l  i l r t S  U i l U W I l  Li l t ?

in sufficient sum to protect the Bledsoe ,n C ochra"  county. The ex- full resources o f  its military branches string, arrived at the State Fair o f 
state on any equipment belonging tension w 111 be ab^ 65 m lles lon°- Into the battle to stop sm uggling Texas race track, August 16, as the

these buildings as class room s and and tw o individuals were furnished P onogrnp 1.
offices, because o f lack o f  m ore farm  em ploym ent Tuesday through ---------------------
suitable accom m odations. the newly opened federal em ploym ent "

1 *  J “  agency at the Cham ber o f  Com m erce, XTiTc v >'ii'tTilt U p w a r d  in K e y  J- H. Fallin, agent in charge, said. iN l r A  IU
1^ T f .  m J  * This response is w holly inadequate to FAR
K a t e  1 h r e a t e n e d  i n  the dem and for cotton  pickers and FOK g ^j E . 

T  1 XJI_____ _ I  I  . .  r, other farm  labor in this section o f
a e m p l e ,  I W a y o r  H e a r s  b̂e statet Mr. Faiun said. A pp iica - n,60p \\

NUECES RIVER VALLEY 
FARM FOR SALE

FOR SALE:

to the state lvhich the contractor n ‘  L / ^ _ I J  C f ______ _ F
has In his possession. It is a part txlCn v l O l u  M lOCCr IS e
o f  this surety com pany’s bond that DisCOVered in Bed  earth
the contractor will return this 9 t
equipm ent to the state at the term i- Qf RtVCr in Idaho ' aFe
nation o f this contract in as good ___________ ' ei
condition as when received by him ...’
from  the state. It w ill here be Pocatello, Idaho, Aug. 23.— At a 
noted that the contractor is not desolate point at the juncture o f  *nem 
even permitted to take advantage Clark, Butte and Jefferson counties on
o f reasonable wear and tear upon in northeastern Idaho, where three 0 8 ' 
the equipment, hut it must be re- rivers sink into the sands o f  the
turned to the state in as good con - Snake river basin, a gold placer which TT . '

Into the battle to stop sm uggling Texas race track, August 16, as the r  J the state, Mr. i<allin said. A pp iica - Rlver ValIey farm_ i 5o acres in cultivation,
across the R io  Grande and Jo  land first runners to seek entry in the . „  T w  . tions fo r  m ore than 1,000 cotton house, two wells and windmills, nil under
the "m aster m ind”  o f the interna- State Fair running races, O ctober 10 . AU8un' . ‘ ^ w a ; ’  pickers have been received from  Dal- sood barb-wire fence— dose to county seat 
tlonal conspiracy w hich w a , un- (o O ctober 18, th . flrat «even d a y . o i  » f L T / l L '  and ° ,h "  nor,h  Tcxas

n e a r s  th e  M r P a llln  sa id  A n n lic  acres black inesquite land. Nuecestne state, Mr. baiiin  said. A pp iica - River ValIey farm — 150 acres in cultivation,
tions fo r  m ore than 1 .000  c o t t o n  house, two wells and windmills, all under

D. v\ al- pick ers have been received from  D al- sood barb-w ire fence— close to county sent

earthed in San Antonio last Tues- the 1925 exposition.
day. Texas horsemen, accord ing to Mr.

Gen. Joaquin Am aro, secretary o f  Lindsay, have had a v£ry successful 
war, ¡suing an order M onday to all swing around the eastern racing cir-

vised by the state fire com m ission to COunties 
make num erous im provem ents in the A new difficulty confronted the 
fire fighting apparatus o f the city o f  em ploym ent service Tuesday, when 
Temple, adopt a m odern building f0ur fam ilies seeking em ploym ent

confronted
road. This land adjoins the fam ous George 
West ranch In Live Oak County. Texas.

__ . ! rr. j , Price. $30.00 per acre. Including all min-em ploym ent service Tuesday, when era, rl(fht8 TPrnis lf  you want to l)Uy
a- Kood farm  and mean business, com m uni-

P ocatello Idaho Aug. 23. At a m llltary establishments Instructing cults, and are now turning their eyes COde’ ,I18pect buildings fo r  fire haz- drove into Dallas in autom obiles from  cate with Cox & Cox, Lawyers, George
desolate point at the juncture o f  them to lend the,r utmost co -opera - toward hom e and the State Fair m eet- ards’ enforcp ,h e  fir® niarshal ord i- the drouth-stricken areas o f  south " pst- Texas- * 4
Clark, Butte and Jefferson counties t,on to oostome agents In an e ffort ing. W . S. Trevey has won with Col. pance- »PP°|nt an electrical insp?c- Texas and were unable to buy gaso-
in northeastern Idaho, where three to 8tamP out the operations jot the Toko, W illie’s Maid and Mary Phelan, tor and maintain records o f  water- line to carry them on to places whore  -------------------------------------------------------------
rivers sink int« th« «««A s «<• tv,« Kang. /  and js exn ««t«d the State Fair w orks distribution system, or an in - em ploym ent awaited them. Mr. F al- p— — — — — —  i i»wiiwri

that the state's interest in the the Boise basin o f  early days has 
equipm ent can in no event be jeop - been discovered.

ng. /  and js expected at the State Fair ! works distributlon system, or an in- em ploym ent awa ited them. Mr. F al-
v v -    P„ ^ V1 « „ .w ,  ^ be plot îrst cam e to light when track Just before the m eeting opens, j crease o f d s h t  cents will be made in jin asked co-operation  o f  the United

dition* as when "h e  received ^it, so I is expected to be l is  "rich "as^th'at*V f I Hnited States custom s agents here Henry T. Batchelor, nestor o f  Texas j the key ratc* Charities in m eeting this em ergency,
"tercepted a package containing owners, who is racing in Kentucky, I Tem ple’s key rate is now 21 cents. since no funds are provided by theintercepted a package containing owners, w ho is racing in Kentucky, 

about $2,000 worth of gem s and silks will also be a later arrival. P. J.
Tem ple's key rate is now 21 cents.

ardized. Announcem ent from  Dubois- con-
“ W ith reference to the activity firm ed the discovery and with tho 

o f the secretary o f the contractors’ movem ent just started claim s are be- 
assoeiatlon in this matter, it is well Ing rapidly staked out. 
that the public should be acquaint- The three streams. Big Lost river.

en discovered. about 5-,000 worth c f  gem s and silks w ni aIso_be a later arrival. P. J. A  three cent charge on the key rate governm ent fo r  such cases. He said
Announcem ent from  Dubois- con - wkon ^  " aa PaSf,c d to a wom an on Fuller o f  Snyder, Texas, Is another w ill be made in case the fire m arshal’s he was hopeful o f  being able to get 
med the discovery and with tho ^ N ' traIn about to dePart Texan who has been winning in the ordinance is not enforced, the letter the people to their employm ent, 
jvem ent just started claim s are be- „ , east. Bodyguard, a stud purchased to M ayor W alker said. ,  *
? rapidly staked out. . follow ing day a package was at Thistledown, a track Just outside .  _ -----’  -------_  Escaped Killer lS

m at tne punne snouia De acquaint- The three streams. Big Lost river. ~  „ „ „  al ° U' °  ljai'^dp containing o f  Cleveland, won his purchase price K i g g e S  F r o m  Pet Cat .  » » T 1 * L
ed with facts, and I shall pot W i-  Little Lost river and Birch creek. l . 8™uggled Jewelry. o f  $3i500 ten days after he cam e into "  „  V ' “  , „  .  Captured by I rick
tate to call a smidfe K spade. There have in ancient times and up until „tt *1 , a.a ^ 0man *'elz®d as 8k® Fuller’s possession. Bodyguard will U l l  D a l G  Fate o r i n j f  _ —— 7------ 7- _  _
were srrPral b idders for the mairt- the advent o f  irrigation in the early « 9 ann ■ 0|i,,>T  °  ront er with probabiy be entered at the State Fair
l^nance o f the designated highways eighties, virtually m erged their waters petaiK o f embroic 
in Harris county, several o f  whom and disappeared in the sands on the About $25 000 1 
belonged to the contractors’ asso- same square mile o f  desert. gold jew elry and
cintion. These bids from  associa- F or nearly fifty  years these niys- n scated and now
tion m em bers ran as high as $280,- terious rivers have been the despair bouse at Nogales 
000. W e contracted the m ainten- o f geologists, engineers and gold Several persons 
nnce o f the designated highways in seekers because they gave but nig- Qr are under sur 
Harris county for $60,000. It is gardly indication o f the gold values gantic plot
therefore petrectly plain to any that geologists insisted must be _ ! ____ ^
thinking man that the contractors ’ present. W om an ’s Bod;
_________________ ____________________ _ D. T. Murphy, a Dubois civil engi* Eastland, Tex.,

$25,000 worth o f gem s sewed to the 
petals o f em broidered flowers.

About $25,000 worth o f  diam onds, Int)&nfctY f)f P1 Vincr 
gold jew elry and silks have been con - S ( I f  I  lyifljg
fiscated and now lies in the custom  Machine That Would

On Bald Pate Bring 
Hair as Tonics Fail

New York, N. Y., Aug. 24.— Licks 
by the tongue o f a cat have grown

Escaped Killer Is
Captured by Trick

Unlimited Amount
on

FAR M S A N D  
RANCH ES

Centralia, Wrash., Aug. 26.— Tom  
Murray, escaped killer from  the Ore
gon state penitentiary at Salem, was 
captured by a ruse early Saturday in 
the Savoy hotel here.

Phillip Carson, 26, Portland m e-
6% i n t e r e s t

Several persons have been detained 
or are under surveillance in the gi-

W onian ’s Body Found lu W ell.

mr .  r*»  1 /  C II ba.ir . ° n. ,tbe once 'a,d Pft,e chanic, recognized Murray in Van-Not U y  Hangs Self dp,Ph Althans, 60 year old retired couver> W ash., last night and per-
___________  druggist o f East Elm hurst, he says, suaded the convict to acom pany him

.b or years he ai plied various prep- £0 centra lia , where he pretended they 
W orcester, Mass., Aug. 25.—-Al- aratlons designed to prom ote hirsute w oukl rob a house,

phonse K. Dube, inventor o f a m otor- activity but none o f them worked. Murray, who helped plot and ex-

couver, Wash., last night and per-

Tutt’s Pills
Indues regular habit, good 
d ig e s t io n . R e lie v e  the 
dyspeptic a n d  debilitated 
and to n a  up tha system

A G A I N S T  M A L A R I A

D. r. Muiphjr, a Dubois civil engi* Eastland, Tex., Aug. 24.— The body less flying m achine that would not A few  months ago his cat, Mike, be- ecute the penitentiary outbreak on
neer. some time ago bet out to locate of Mrs. Frank Miller, 61. was dis- fly. com m itted suicide today by hang- Kan licking the shiny head when A l- August 12 last hoped by the roh-
he deposit. Concluding that the covered early Monday by her son-in - ing him self in his garage during a thans took his afternoon nap. E ven- bery suggested by C a rsd t /to  him to

three torrential streams carried values law. W ill Smith, in the bottom  o f a fit o f despondency, caused bv disap- tually he began to lick when Althans g it  suffkdent m oney to enable him
but moved too fast to deposit them well at her home. Investigation re- pointm ent at the failure o f  h i. m a- awake. fn travel t . L  to the n o !

.....................«  ru or aesponaency, cuusea by aisap- w k « ' i 10 hck wnen Annans a«f sufficient m onev to enable him
but moved too fast to deposit them well at her hom e. Investigation re- pointm ent at the fa ilu re  o f  h i. m a- awake. fo  tr iv e l e ^ t  S n  tom  the o
w h ,rV  Z  t,!Zr Ll v'rLT° S' " k'  ^  ’ " ‘T  Bh!  ch l" ’’ - Th '  .ppnrs.u.con .I .ied  o f  ,  N o .  h i, hood i .  c o v e r ,*  w l.h  .  !,ce He h “ ’ . e p . » t e d  ?rom  Jam ” .

B ia id «  .o ld  l i d  m d n l , t  ^  i" t , 8° T  t,m e “.“ J ^  ° f  W,nB8’ w h,ch he to flop  * rowth o f  ha,r a quarter o f an inch W illes and Elsworth Kelley, con -Besides gold and Indications o f  plat- had-Just returned from  a long period like those-of a bird and he tried many long. victs who wore associated with him
r  w h i T l ^  r a t s  body had b?en in « r a i m e n t s  by jum ping o f f  buildings. " I f  I wer% younger." Althans said, in the escape at W hite Salem, W ash.,

t y p i l l  Save S e n  fnnni J T “  abOUt three hour9' U nus The lMt time b ® Jum p®d brok® 8 "o u ld  buy a tam e lion and train and had agreed to m eet them at atypical, nave been found. thought. leg. him to do what M ike does.”  designated place In the east.
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Texas Turns to Spinning Cotton 
Produced by Its Fertile A c r e s  

and Textile Mills Show Gains
By STU ART M cG R E G O R  in 

“ Cotton and Its P roducts.”
“ Textile mill developm ent”  is a 

ranking brom ide am ong the press, 
p latform  and after dinner top ics o f  
Texas. F or frequency and consis
tency o f  appearance in the batting or
der o f  generally discussed subjects in 
the Lone Star State there is nothing 
in religion or politics that can beat 
it. Any discussion o f Texas without 
m ention o f  cotton mill possibilities 
w ould be about as natural as a “ long
h orn ”  w ithout horns or a “ m ule-ear”  
w ithout ears. Texans are sold on the 
idea that they ought to m anufacture 
at least a m odicum  o f the cotton they 
so generously produce.

There are at present tw enty-six 
operating cotton mills in Texas with 
an average o f about 10,000 spindles 
to the m ill— sm all establishments as 
cotton  mills go, and consisting in their 
entirety o f  som ew hat less than one 
per cent of the spindles o f the United 
States. Hence, Texas is, not count
ing cotton m ill literature, a small 
fa ctor  in the cotton m ill industry of 
the nation today. On the other hand, 
the signs o f  the times are encourag
ing, for nine of the operating mills 
have been constructed since 1920, one 
is now  under construction and several 
others are being organized. It is 
possible that the long heralded Texas 
textile mill developm ent has begun.

Now, a little study o f the subject 
o f  textile mill developm ent will bring 
out tw o m ajor facts: first, that cotton 
goods can be made m ore econom ical
ly in Texas than in m any o f the o ld 
er m anufacturing districts; secondly, 
that there are enough spindles in the 
United States at present to meet nor
m al needs. These two facts are clear
ly contradictory insofar as they con 
cern the future o f Texas cotton mill 
building, and the main issue resolves 
itself into this: Are Texas advantages 
su fficien t to Justify a gener- . re loca 
tion  of a large part o f  the industry? 
L et us discuss this briefly from  the 
successive standpoints o f raw m ate
rials, labor, power, market, capital 
and other phases entering largely In
to  this problem .

Certainly the argum ent is on the 
side o f  Texas with reference to raw 
m aterials. Possibly the advantage 
is overestimated in the calculations of 
m ost Texans, yet it is an advantage 
that is grow ing in im portance from  
year to year as Texas assumes a more 
and m ore dom inant position as cotton 
producer. Last year, Texas fell short 
o f  a 5,.000,000-bale crop only by a 
h air ’s breadth. In ail its history 
Texas has produced only seven 4,000,- 
000-bale crops, yet during the last 
five  years three crops have been in 
the 4,000,000-bale class. The break
ing up o f  the great tracts o f fertile' 
lands in the western and southern 
parts o f the state and the introduction 
o f  fertilizers into the cultivation of 
cotton in the sandy, well watered area 
o f  east Texas will give Texas a future 
position of even greater dom inance in 
the cotton producing world.

Granting the future position of 
Texas as a producer of cotton the re
m ainder is axiom atic. It is a well 
founded principle that a factory, oth 
er factors justifying, should be at 
the source of raw materials. A  Texas 
m ill superintendent is authority for 
the statement that a Texas m ill can 
obtain its cotton for one and one-half 
cents less than eastern mills can buy 
their raw product. This specific ad 
vantage m ight dim inish or even dis
appear if a large cotton  m anufactur
ing industry should- be built up in 
Texas. The Texas mill m ight be 
forced  to  pay as m uch as the mill of 
the South Atlantic seaboard, but this 
condition would not rem ove the gen
eral econom ic advantage of the Texas 
m ill over the mill o f New England 
from  the standpoint o f freight rates 
from  field to mill and from  mill to 
consumer.

Turning to the labor factor, it is 
generally said that Texas possesses a 
potential rather than a present and 
•ctual labor supplyr Yet, the newly 
•onstructed mills o f  this state have 
» o t  had difficulty in getting labor. 
W hen the new W orth Mills opened at 
F ort W orth recently, according to the 
fep ort o f* th e  superintendent, there 
w ere 2,000 applicants fo r  jobs. It is 
further reported by those- in charge 
o f  construction and initial operation 
o f  the mill that “ due to efficiency of 
the workers and low starting expenses 
it has been possible to reduce the 
total capital required by $100,000.”

Getting labor has proved one o f the 
easiest solved problem s o f cotton mills 
established in the Fort W orth  section, 
accord ing to R oscoe Ady, m anager of 
the F ort W orth Cham ber o f  C om 
m erce. Approxim ately 3,000 workers 
are without Jobs today, he declares 
An indication o f the class o f help that 
can be secured is the fact that out of 
420 em ployes secured by one concern, 
176 were high school graduates, while 
the rem ainder had sixth grade edu
cation or better. These girls start at 
$7 a week and are paid $11 a week 
after they are trained.

“ W orth  Mills at Fort W orth started 
operations Dec. 15, 1924,”  Mr. Ady 
said. “ This mill has 16,000 ring spin
dles and 6,000 twister spindles. It 
runs exclusively on cord tire fabric."

On April 29, 1925, Don Towers, 
manager o f the mill, made the follow  
ing statement in regard to the labor 
situation:

“ W hen we started up we had m ore 
than 2,000 applicants for work. . We 
found we could get any num ber of 
beginners at $7 per week o f  55 hours. 
The applicants for  w ork learned 
quicker than any help I have ever 
seen in any com munity. Girls who 
never saw a spinning fram e until Jan
uary are now running eight sides; in 
that time they have learned to d o ff 
and piece up their own ends. There 
is no girl in the mill w ho has not 
com pleted the fifth  grade in school, 
and som e o f them are high school and 
business college graduates. The help 
is the most intelligent I have ever 
found anywhere. More than two out 
o f  three o f all em ployes that have 
been hired are with us now. The 
turnover promises to be very small.

W e have girls com e to the m ill every 
day begging fo r  w ork.

The range o f  pay to the girls is 
from  $11 to~$14 a week. W e pay $14 
■to a 10-side spinner. Male help, such 
as card hands and pickers, is paid £5 
cents an hour and there Is plenty of 
it available. Section men and card 
grinders get $21 per week. The aver
age wage for  male and fem ale labor, 
from  sweepers to  forem en, 'ranges 
from  $13.50 to $14 per week o f 55 
hours."

Certainly, Texas has not a great 
am ount o f  trained cotton  m ill labor, 
but w ith m odern m achinery workm en 
are easily trained. The basis o f  Texas 
cotton m ill labor, in event o f  a great 
expansion o f  the industry, would be 
typical native Am erican stock  such 
as operate the mills o f the Carolinas 
and Georgia. They are not skilled in 
dustrial w orkers, neither are they 
skilled in the “ hell-raising”  tactics of 
m uch o f  the labor o f  present indus
trial centers. From  the labor stand
point, Texas offers a plastic material 
to the m anufacturer. I f  he wishes to 
profit by the mistakes o f the past in 
the m atter o f  m anagem ent o f  indus- 
triaT labor problem s, there is no bet
ter field.

In addition to Am erican labor, T ex
as has a large M exican population, 
and South Texas cotton mill superin
tendents have reported that they 
m ake good m ill operatives. From  
both Spanish and Indian ancestor the 
M exican has inherited a deft hand. 
M ontezum a’s subjects were m arvel
lous spinners, weavers and dyers. 
Furtherm ore, the M exican is quick to 
learn and readily adapts him self to  
the com m unity life o f a m ill center

It must be said, however, that there 
Is not a disposition on the part of the 

Texa3 cotton mill advocate to press 
heavily on the subject of cheap labor. 
I f  he thought that a development of 
the cotton manufacturing Industry 
would give rise to a great class of 
underpaid, discontented, caste-con
scious operatives, he would be 
“thumbs down” on the whole propo
sition without hesitation. The argu
ment held out by Texas to the manu
facturers is that living costs are and 
always will be cheaper in Texas than 
in the northeast, Justifying a higher 
standard of living among operatives 
for an equal or even lower wage scale.

O fficials o f the Belton Yarn Mills 
have estim ated l in a letter to the 
Texas Pow er and Light com pany, that 
living costs per operative in Texas 
are $2 per week less than in the Caro
linas and $9.80 less than in New 
England. These figures, especially 
the latter, are startling, and yet close 
scruitiny corroborates them. In the 
first place rents are m uch cheaper, 
because construction is cheaper and 
fuel costs fo r  dom estic purposes are 
only a fraction  o f those in the north 
Clothing is not cheaper in Texas than 
in the north, but sum m er clothing is 
cheaper than winter wear, an</Texans 
are clad in sum m er garm ents during 
the greater part o f each year. Food 
is cheaper because the soil is ideally 
adapted to fruit and vegetable pro
duction and there is a long growing 
season. Texas ships annually during 
the winter m onths o f  Decem ber, Jan
uary and February m ore than 10,000 
carloads o f fruits and vegetables to 
out-of-state markets. Spring, sum 
m er and autumn production o f the 
garden soils o f south and east Texas 
and the sandy cross tim ber sections is 
held in check only by a lack  o f m ar
kets. In addition, Texas is the lead
ing beef producing state o f the Union, 
it produces enough wheat for its own 
breadstuffs and its swine and dairy 
industries are developing rapidly. 
W ith her extensive grazing lands, 

.fertile soils, well watered regions and 
long summers, Texas’ co st-o f-food - 
stu ff index will always be lowr.

Getting around to the subject o f 
power brings us to a factor not a l
ways appreciated by the ¿Texas mill 
enthusiast him self. N ot infrequently 
one hears a Lone Star native prating 
Texas’ vast water pow er resources 
There are som e excellent water power 
locations on the spring fed streams o f  
m iddle south Texas, and one or two 
mills are operated by hydro-electric 
power, but, generally surveyed, 
Texas water pow er possibilities are 
nil. Nor is this any disadvantage 
Texas has great petroleum  and nat
ural gas resources w hich  now make' 
the m anufacture o f  electricity as eco 
nom ical as in the eastern states where 
hydro-electric pow<>r is used largely 
Texas has another fuel w hich is even 
m ore valuable from  a standpoint o f 
industrial possibilities. It Is lignite, 
o f w hich there is an estimated thirty 
billion tons under the surface o f 
Tfexas.

R ecently the Texas P ow er and 
Light com pany began the construc
tion o f  a giant pow er plant in the 
midst o f  one o f  these lignite fields in 
Henderson county about sixty miles 
southeast o f Dallas. The initial in 
stallation w ill provide fo r  40,000 kw. 
total capacity, but with provision for 
extension to 160,000 or m ore as ad
ditional capacity is required. The 
fuel will be taken from  the surface o f 
the ground by electric shovels, thrown 

. into a hopper, crushed and blown into 
the furnaces in the form  o f powder. 
This m ethod o f  burning lignite har 
been in use for several years and has 
proved highly satisfactory. -Texas 
now has an extensive electric trans
mission system consisting o f more 
than 2,250 miles o f  lines. The erec
tion o f the new lignite-burning plant, 
and possibly others later, w ill put 
cheap pow er w ithin easy reach of 
every town in the cotton belt o f the 
state. This use o f  lignite as an in 
dustrial fuel is doubly significant in 
that it will stabilize industrial fuel 
prices and relieve the m aker and con 
sum er o f  pow er o f  dependence upon 
uncertain oil.

Certainly, the cotton  m anufacturer 
o f Texas has as broad a m arket field 
as most other sections o f  the United 
States. The Texas population of 
nearly 5,009,000 is considerable; to 
the north is the th ickly populated 
area o f the m iddle west, and to the 
south the cotton consum ing countries 
o f  Latin Am erica o ffe r  a potential

market. Texas mill men are handi
capped by lack o f  finishing and dye
ing plants and they are far rem oved 
from  the present centers o f  garm ent 
m anufacture, but these factors should 
not be slow  in adjusting them selves 
to needs o f  the Texas m anufacturer if 
the m ore fundam ental considerations 
m entioned above really lend encour
agem ent to the developm ent o f  the 
cotton goods m anufacture In the 
southwest.

It is not lack o f  potentat- market, 
but possibly lack o f  know ledge o f 
the process o f  m arketing cotton  goods 
am ong business men o f Texas that 
has stood in the .way o f  expansion o f 
the industry. In the past, Texas busi
ness men have discussed readily the 
problem  o f getting skilled operatives. 
At the sam e time? it is questionable 
whether they frequently were not 
blind to the problem  o f skilled opera
tors. Indeed, it m ay -be said without 
m uch hesitation that past cotton mill 
failures in Tegas have been due to  the 
latter problem , not only with re fer
ence to selling the m anufactured 
product but w ith reference to other 
operating problem s. The unsuspect
ing Texas investor has had worthless 
m achinery dum ped on him  and he 
has been charged exorbitant p rom o
tion fees; frequently he has launched 
his enterprise with no operating capi
tal and without a vestige o f  a/ plan for 
selling his product.

Y et it is encouraging to reflect that 
these things can be said only o f the 
distant past. Practically every one 
o f  the older mills o f Texas exper
ienced one o r  m ore receiverships in 
their early stages, yet they have been 
splendid financial successes during 
the last ten or twenty years. O f the 
mills m ore recently constructed, only 
one has had business difficulties. To 
begin with, Texans were not indus
trially minded in the practical sense. 
Their idea o f  the m anufacturing busi
ness seem ed to consist o f a picture of 
a tall sm okestack rising above a “ fac- 
tory-ish”  looking building from  which 
arose the m usical hum ’ of the rotating 
spindles. It was som ething to put in 
the Cham ber o f  Com fnerce prospec
tus. They forgot about the b ook 
keeping departm ent entirely, it seems.

But hard business sense was not 
long in awakening. To illustrate, 
take A. L. Smith o f  H illsboro, Texas. 
Some years ago he was a m erchant 
doing a plain retail business. There 
was a m ill in his tow n and it was in 
difficulties. Now, Mr. Smith thought 
it over and “ figgered out”  that it was 
very well to  possess a cotton  m ill for  
illustrative purposes in booklets ad
vertising the town, but that the pri
mary thing was to sell the output of 
the plant fo r  a little m ore than the 
cost o f  production. T ogether w ith a 
few  other H illsboro business men he 
tackled the problem  from  this novel 
angle, and the mill has been a success 
ever since.

One m ore factor should be consid
ered— capital. Here, too, there has 
been a sh ift in attitude as w ell as a 
shift in conditions in Texas. Some 
years ago Texans had little capital to 
invest and possibly less inclination to 
invest w hat they had. “ Bring north 
ern capital to Texas”  was a ready 
slogan. Today, Texas has m uch more 
money than it has ever had before. 
Figures on bank deposits and check 
transactions leave no doubt. Further
more, Texans have com e to realize 
that mills owned entirely by outside 
capitalists would not be as helpful to 
Texas prosperity as mills in w hich 
at least a fair share of Texas money 
was invested. The northern or east
ern m anufacturer of good standing 
will have little d ifficu lty  in getting f i 
nancial support w henever he wants to 
start som ething in this state. The 
days o f big prom otion fees and com 
m unity-spirit-appeal extractions are 
gone. Texans now  think business 
when they think factories. Tho last 
mill built in^ Dallas resulted from  a 
quiet conference o f a few  Georgia 
and Texas business m en; such is 
now the accepted m ethod o f  organ
izing a new enterprise. This state
ment sounds naive to the experienced 
m anufacturer o f the north, no doubt, 
but such m anufacturer does' not un
derstand the intricate mental m eta
m orphosis Involved , in changing a 
great, big farm er like Texas into a 
practical m anufacturer.

In  the foregoing paragraphs, the 
writer has attem pted to discuss very 
briefly the m ajor considerations o f  
a possible expansion o f the cotton 
mill industry in the southwest. L ay
ing all prejudice and pride and local 
enthusiasm aside, it does seem that 
the field should be very inviting to 
the cotton m anufacturer. Of course, 
the main issue still rem ains: Are 
these advantages agréât enough to  
warrant a rapid displacem ent and 
redistribution o f the present su ffic 
iency o f  som e 37,000,000 spindles in 
the United States? U nfortunately 
such advantages and disadvantages 
cannot be/ measured in feet, pounds 
or minutes or on any other tangible 
scale; experience alone w ill decide 
the issue. To date, experience has 
augured well fo r  Texas. Texas mills 
are on sound financial ground, and 
hard headed business men have had 
sufficient confidence to put som e m il
lions o f  dollars in Texas spindles dur
ing the last few  years.

Few Calls for Cash 
Come From Dry Area

Loan Agents Report
—

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 2 6.— Few calls 
for aid have com e from  farm ers In 
the drouth area of Texas to the m ajor 
insurance com panies o f  Dallas, in 
dicating undue apprehension from  
the outside over conditions in that 
territory, heads o f com panies here 
declared today. One official said that 
the com panies were in position to ren
der assistance to farm ers on their 
policies as it would be found a rep
resentative num ber o f policy holders 
in drouth sections have accrued som e 
substantial borrow ing values on their 
'life insurance and other insurance 
policies.

G. £1. Cham berlain Burled.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 26.— Fun

eral services fo r  G eorge E. Cham ber- 
lain, general land and tax agent o f  
the Southern P acific railway, who 
died at his hom e August 19, were 
held at St. M ark’s .Episcopal church 
Friday m orning. M embers o f  the 
Belknap R ifles attended-in  a 'b od y .

Cotton W ill Make 
Bale Per Acre on 

Irrigated Farms
(Contineed from Page One.)

The arm y w orm  m ade Its appear
ance in the field recently, but Mr. 
W orley  was watching fo r  this pest and 
was ready with the right poison prop
erly  adm inistered, and has won that 
battle already. H e says the field 
needs no m ore watering. At the tim e 
o f  the last cultivation he planted 
hegira in every other row, hoping to 
m ake 'a crop  o f  feed on this acreage 
but the cotton  plants are too  rank, 
he thinks now, to m ake this venture 
a success. s-

Mr. W orley  has not Jhad a heavy 
investm ent in doing this irrigation. 
The actual pum ping tim e was four- 
teen days and the cost^was only $12 
per day. W ith a yield o f  thirty bales 
his investm ent will pay him hand
som ely, particularly so as the seed 
from  this fine cotton  brings an un
usually good price. He has been p ro 
pagating the W orley-B oykin  cotton 
seed fo r  several years, and  last year 
sold over 500 bushels. W ith this 
th irty-five acre irrigated field he 
would have been put out o f  the pure 
seed business by the drouth, but as it 
is he will have plenty fo r  his own 
use and goodly quantity for sale. This 
spring, anticipating a good yield o f 
this breed o f  seed w hich was widely 
planted in his neighborhood, he erect
ed a new and m odern four-stand gin 
on which to gin nothing but the W or
ley-B oykin  cotton. O f course, under 
the circum stances o f  the drouth, his 
ginning venture will not pay him this 
year,, although it will enable him  to 
be sure o f  his fine seed not becom 
ing mixed with other breeds. He 
thinks he may possibly be called upon 
to gin fifty  or sixty bales besides his 
own crop.

The R epqrter man in com pany with 
E d Simms, H . C - M eyer and W . C. 
M cG regor o f  San Antonio,, drove out 
to the W orley farm  to see this cotton, 
and it is a  sight w orth seeing. On 
the other hand, the sight o f  that fin$- 
black  land section o f  M atchless Milam 
land, waste b y  the w ithering drouth 
o f  the past fourteen months is abso
lutely pitiful. N othing like it was 
ever before seen in this county, and 
we find com fort in' believing neveri 
w ill be seen |tgain.

Mr. W orley, while through irrigat
ing his cotton, is now engaged in wet
ting down eight or ten acres o f  land 
which he will plant to truck crops. 
He hopes to place on  the late m arket 
spinach, turnips, peas, roasting ears 
and other truck at a time when such 
articles o f  diet are very scarce.

Mr. W orley deserves great credit 
fo r  the fight he has m ade against the 
great drouth o f  1925, and has set his 
neighbors along the beautiful San 
Gabriel river a striking exam ple o f  
foresightedness, pluck and energy.

r i i l& K Y  IN  SPITE  OF DROUTH.
W aco, Tex., Aug. 26.— The drouth 

m ay prove “ a blessing in disguise” in 
M cLennan county. This is indicated 
by the fact that already m ore atten
tion than ever before is being paid 
to irrigation possibilities. Prepara
tions are being made to im prove and 
increase the water, supplies o f va
rious cities, com m unities and farm s.

W aco  has launched a reservoir 
and irrigation project that will cost 
millions. M art has Constructed a 
large surface reservoir w hich  w ill 
store an am ple supply o f water. 
Many farm ers have taken advan
tage o f  their surface tanks being dry 
to clean them  out thoroughly and 
enlarge them.

The present drouth began m onths 
ago. The dam age to livestock  has 
been considerable. Many farm ers 
sacrificed their surplus stock, their 
m eat hogs, turkeys and chickens be
cause o f the shortage o f  feed. Some 
have gone west or north to pick  cot
ton until Christmas. A  few  gins w ill 
run on fu ll time during the season, 
but m ost o f  them are idle. It is be
lieved the present shortage o f  feed 
will induce farm ers o f M cLennan 
county to raise m ore next year than 
ever before. H eretofore, as a rule, 
they have not raised enough feed, 
and, in case they had a surplus, they 
sold it.

“ Conditions in the county are not 
so bad ‘ as they m ight be,”  said J. 
F. Bagwell, d irector o f field servive 
fo r  the M cLennan County Farm  as
sociation, “ but the drouth gets m ore  
pronounced as you go f jjj jh e r  south. 
The cotton crop w ill not be a total 
failure, but it w ill be far below  nor
mal. Conservative estimates fo r  1925 
place the production"1 at possibly 25,- 
000 bales. Thei y has been ffO~Tain 
to am ount to anything since May, 
1924.

“ The general condition o f  the 
farm ers is pretty good, but I have 
noticed that som e o f  the white farm 
ers have abandoned their crops and 
m oved to other sections o f  the state. 
Landlords are doing all they can for  
their tenants to help them  tide over. 
The banks are in splendid shape 
fo r  the emergency, but are neces
sarily conservative. N o special ses
sion o f  the legislature is needed to 
assist the farm ers o f M cLennan coun
ty.

“ In som e sections there w on ’t be 
m uch ginning this year. A  few  o f 
the gins are running at fu ll time, 
however. Cotton pickers are being 
paid $1 per hundred pounds.

“ To me it is a w onderfu l exhibi
tion o f  p luck the way the farm ers 
have stood up and fought the drouth. 
Many continue to plow  and cultivate 
their crops, hoping that rain w ill fall 
and save them  in the end. W herever 
they have had rain they are prepar
ing to plant late feed crops.

“ There was a rain at W aco. Aug. 
13, but it fe ll only in certain por
tions o f the city. A  few  o f the re
cent rains have resulted in filling up 
som e o f the tanks w hich supplied 
stock  with water and this has been 
o f  considerable benefit in som e 
sections.

“ Extensive preparations have been 
made through out the county fo r  bet
ter water supplies in the future. New 
tanks have ben constructed and 
about 95 per cent o f  the old tanks 
w hich are dry have been thorough 
ly cleaned out and deepened.

“ There is no great am ount o f  
dairying or poultry raising in the 
county, although there are a  few  
large poultry farm s and enough 
dairies to meet all local dem ands.’*

“ Unless we have rain in a short 
time, I am not expecting th is -yea r ’s

cotton  production  in  the county to 
am ount to m ore than 39,000 to 35.- 
000 bales,”  said J. K. Rose, president 
o f  the Provident N ational Bank o f  
W aco. “ H owever, if  we have a five 
or six -inch  rain w ithin the next f i f 
teen d a y ', the total production  w ill 
be 50,000 to 60,000 bales. W ithout 
rain at an early date the feed crop  
w ill be a total loss.

“ The banks w ill do everything 
possible to assist the farm ers to tide

Army Officer Who Is from Ranks 
Named “ D ry”  Enforcement Agent 

For Texas Under Reorganization
l'voo“ “ “ u'  — —  w  W ashington. Aug. 26— The field  D istrict 8, B. C. Sharpe, Charlotte,
over. Conditions are bad in fact. c<xmmanderil o f  the natlon>s reorganiz- N. C.

ey are w orse than we have ever ^  prohibition  arm y were nam ed Aug. D istrict. 9, H alsey D unw oody, Tam -
tUt L  21, giving them  ten days in w hich pa. Fla.

fa th in Texas. N inety per cent o f  begin  form ation  o f  their sta ff in District 10, O. D. Jackson, New Or- 
the farm ers want to pay their debts .. ■ . : . , ,« .in  „ „ „  preparation fo r  an intensive cam paign  leans.
onnoH ..nitv y T h W  to dry UP the United States and its D istrict 11. Sam Collins, Louisville,opportunity. They are selling their e'aî a D istrict 12. E. L  Porterfield. C o
hogs and surplus cattle on account v f luinbus Ohio
o f the scarcity o f  feed. Som e are The new com m and m ade up o f  n *  r  w
going north look ing for  w ork. They tw enty -four federal prohibition  chiefs, Qhicago . . .  g, g,
have no poultry, and the turkey crop  w ho will assume full charge o f  ad- -rn-i-io* 1  ̂ a r>  ̂ „
o f  the county this year w as practl- m inistering the dry law Septem ber 1 g,.1* “ ** “ • A ' Townsend, acting, 
cally a total failure. As a rule, the and one ch ie f prohibition  investiga- ntetripf i a w  u
farm ers do not raise enough feed, tor, was organized ch ie fly  from  Omaha ’ P *
and if they should have a surplus, am ong the old dry officers. Only six n W ric t  16 w  n  nptino.
they sell it. I f  we could get rain men were appointed. E leven o f  the * ’ C ff’ s t -

to begin form ation  o f  their sta ff in District 10, O. D. Jackson, New Or- 
preparation fo r  an'intensive cam paign  leans.

the United States and its D istrict 11, Sam Collins, Louisville. 
District 12, E . L. Porterfield, C o

lumbus, Ohip.

trict 16, W . D. Moss, acting, St.
within a few  weeks, a crop  o f  hay form er state directors, five divisional
could be m ade that w ould help out chiefs, the ch ie f o f  the general agents, vVorthD istrict 17, H erbert H. W hite, Fort
considerably; otherwise, all feed w ill one assistant divisional ch ie f and one 
have to be bought. A  few  weeks ago general agent were prom oted.
I m ade an autom obile trip from  This cam e as a surprise since Assis- 
W aco tow ard Brownsville and found tant Secretary Andrew s o f  the treas- 
conditions distressing at m any ury had declared in announcing his 
places” plans that the new dry regim e would

Traveling from  H illsboro to W aco be m ade up principally o f  big business Francisco.

District 18. John  F. Vivian, Den
ver. %

District 19, Elias Marsters, Helena, 
Mont.

D istrict 20, R oy  C. Lyle, Seattle. 
D istrict 21, E . C. Yellow ley, San

in the early m orning, .many autom o- or m ilitary men, in  an e ffort to  put 
biles were m et carrying negro fam i- fresh life  into the en forcem ent organ- 
lies from  the drouth areas o f the izatlon.
south %> the cotton f i e l d s  o f  Hunt 
county and other points. Som e were 
in dilapidated jitneys and were tak-

T o  R out Bootleggers
In a statem ent announcing the ap- 

•" “ \ 7 y T T CU J1m T ya ' 7 7 7 7 7 -  pointm ents. Assistant Secretary An-
m g all their w orldly goods w ith themt drews said the new prohibition forces ,

S 5 £  o r h U - P » w ™ ™  m o to r -c a r s  ‘ t T ”, ^ « « 1  , n d u l » e »
tZ T  Th0lr «»«**»* * .”¡¡.1* woilYbc » "  HllanOUS Juilket
o f L  n w S j^ u t o m o Y c s  r » w e d  a*onK three definite linos o f  W ith Coin of Guegt
the m arks o f age. That their cas- f tack ’ « m u r i n g ,  m egal m anufac- ^  W  *******
ings were worn out was attested by J an <lKa diversion,
the fa c t that a dozen or m ore c a r s ) . ou,rcef  supply to be reached

District 22, R obert E. Frith, Los 
Angeles.

D istrict 23, E. C. Crabbe, acting, 
H onolulu.
District 24, A. J. Hanlon, San Juan, 
Porto R ico.

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 24.— G. S.

they had procured in W aco. The 
children had been served when the 
man stopped long enough to an-

vvere found parked at intervals along and w lPed out as rapidly as possible E theridge guest o f  a downtown ho- 
the roadside while their owners are im portation, m anufacture, diver- trusted a negro m aid Sunday 
 ̂m ended blowouts or punctures. slon and transportation,”  said gen-- ni« ht w ith a $2(> bill to purchase

_ . . J eral Andrew?. “ The various agencies som e sandwiches. The trust cost him
stopped tb*rcut a mw a te r m c lo r w h lc £  ,°f  »">  »<MnS orsanlzed «  falled
they had procured in W aco. The £ m a h e  It possible to accom p.lah  this ^  ^  ^  ^
children had been served when the . with so m uch wealth, em barked on a
man stopped long enough to an- The m arket is our m ost d ifficu lt night o f pleasure. Long after m id- 
swer questions, leaving < his w ife to problem  because o f its indifference nlght ^  returned to the hotel with 
wait for  her portion. He said he o f  consequences, ignorance and co - j i 5 and no sandwiches. Detetives 
had com e from  Granger, in W illiam - lossal gullibility. The m arket will arrested her fo r  being drunk after 
son county, and was going to Terrell Pay any price and swallow  any boot- Etheridge declined to prefer charges 

■ to pick cotton. There was no feed legger’s fa iry  tale as to quality. But 
for  stock, he said, and m any people one by one intelligent citizens will 
hod to get rid o f  their anim als or realize the danger to governm ent and 
see them  starve. . society w hich  they are creating by

“ L ook  here, n igger,”  interrupted enriching- this bootleg class o f com - 
the wife, “ w hy don ’t you  cut that m unity m em bers and feeding business 
m elon and give me a s lice ?”  w hich exists on ly through corrupting

H er husband proceeded to carve the very a&ents o f  governm ent and 
the rem ainder o f  the m elon into busineas whose honesty Is essential 
long; thin slices, w hich disappeared stability o f  society. One by one
rapidly. they will learn „that their im ported

Lawyer’s Directory
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Telephone X6258rapidly. they w ill learn wthat their im ported
Proceeding tow ard the drouth area, ^ i s k ie s  etc., are being made in Ca- MILLER & GODFREY

thirty or forty  cars and trucks loaded ”  fr ° m iIndustrial al.cohol and * “  ^  *
with negroes and their fam ilies and *;llU3 wl11 refrain from  buying them . G E N E R A L  CIVIL PRA CTICE 
bound north were encountered in a Hunt Conspirators. Suites 901-2-3-4 Mercantile Bank
short tim e. “ The bootleg industry in one form  Building

p „ n n rfo ' - ^  or another extends over the whole DALLAS. TE XA S
and from  citizens o f  the6 t o w n ^ o f  ^ountry bat Jt « P la t e s  m ostly in the Barry Miller. P. S. .Godfrey, W m. B. 
Hill and M cLennan counties indicated P0Pu,a« ° n -  Its business Miller, H. M. K isttn. J. P. Gross
that m any tenant farm ers were leav- ^  distributing ---------------------------------------------------------------- -
ing to seek em ploym ent in the cotton ,  3 T *  u \\T f  U 7  A  D H
fields o f North and W est Texas and ^  Sma11 operator w ho sells lo - W . L. W A R D
even Oklahom a. V ery few  white .th® Product o f  local stills, up to L A W Y E R
farm ers are leaving, but the negroes .’h,e bj S operators whose lines extend i
are going. mto foreign  sources o f  supply and 1010 W estern Indem nity Building

into broad fields o f distribution. N o n e ---------------------------------------------------------------- -
----------« » ---------- of these operations that are big _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Cotton Croo Larger enough to be m ore than matters fo r  LEE P. PIERSON
C * I  X C "  B  l0Cal PO!1Ce contro1 can be carried on A T T O R N E Y -A T  LA WSince Last Figures except through conspiracies to violate AAA K  LAW

—j  these laws. These conspiracies in- Has m oved his o ffice  to DallasGovernment Reports volve m any persons in various walks where he is associated with
-----------------  o f  life. A ll are guilty. A m ong these n i r n  C A M  jp  D I C 'D  C f l M

persons the final distributor is o f *■ 9jZ. Jl 1l I \ iJ\ J1N
o f^ 2 4  000 bales I n  this~vear’s Cnrose leaSt im P °rtance’ In fact- he 13 of Suites 311-31?-313 Slaughter Bldg.«¿4,uuo Dales in this y ea rs  pros- no im portance to the federal govern- tv. t t a o
pective cotton crop was announced ment except as he furnishes a line of DALLAS, TE XA S
o ay by the departm ent o f  agricu l- approach  to the bootleg operator

ture in its sem i-m onthly report w hich whom he represents.”  F O R T  W O R T H
forecasts production at 43,990,000 Out o f . 24 new district adm inistra- "  w l \ .  I  V V U R i n
equ va ent 500-pound bales. f ors nam ed today all but six already I ------------------------------------- *

farm ers are leaving, but the negroes 
are going.

Cotton Crop Larger 
Since Last Figures 

Government Reports

forecasts production at 43,990,000 o u t  of 24 new d 
equivalent 500-pound bales. fors nam ed today i

The condition of the crop im proved are in the service, 
in the half month in ail states except A lthough he had 
South Carolina, A labam a and A rkan- paign to induce

G E N E R A L CIVIL PRA CTICE
Suites 901-2-3-4 Mercantile Bank 

Building
DALLAS, TE XA S

W . L. W A R D
L A W Y E R

1010 W estern Indemnity Building

LEE P. PIERSON
A TT O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Has m oved his o ffice  to Dallas 
where he is associated with

PIERSON & PIERSON

DALLAS, TE XA S

FORT W O R TH

E. B. H endricks J. D. Bell
A lthough he had announced a cam 

paign to induce practical business HENDRICKS & BELL
“jjs- . men to lend new blood to the organi-

The condition o f  the crop on August nation General Andrews said today LA W Y E R S
16 and the forecast o f production in that after investigation he had de- Second floor  Wheat Building
bales o f  500 pounds gross weight as elded there were many now  in the F O R T  W O RTH , TEXAS
indicated by the condition by states, en forcem ent service who should be Qeneral Practice statQ and Federa,

R eports by States.
Virginia condition 79 per cent and

given a chance to make good under 
the new plan.

In addition to the 24 district adm in-
forecast 52,000 bales; North Carolina istrators he named W alter A. Green 
75 and 1,180,000; South Carolina 53 form er publisher o f the Boston Jour- 
and 865,000; Georgia 61 and 1,000,- nal- as ch ief Prohibition investigator 
000; F lorida 78 and 28.000! Missouri His functions will be to develop inter- 
31 and 285,000; Tennessee 82 and hational and inter-district conspiracy 
501,000; Alabam a 70 and l;002,000t cases and furnlah each district with 
Mississippi 77- and 1.322.000; Louis- under-cover men to w ork up these 
iana 65 and 560,000; Texas 46 and ? ,- particular cases. Four o f  the six new 
769,000; Oklahom a 74 and 1.693.U00; men taken into the service are, like 
Arkansas 79 and 1,476,000; New M exi- General Andrews, form er army o f- 
co 77 and 50,000; Arizona 92 and 88.- ficers.
000; California 92 and 102,000; all H erbert H. W hite, selected for the 
other states 92 and 17,000. Fort W orth  district, w as an arm y of-

Ap« .  ficer and was placed in charge o f

000; California 92 and 102,000; all H erbert H. W hite, selected for the 
other states 92 and 17,000. Fort W orth  district, w as an arm y of-

A cre Y ield 144 Pounds. ficer and was placed in ,cbar? t  o f
The condition o f  the crop  on Aug. Texas because o f  the difficulty o f bor- 

16 was estimated at 62.0 per cent o f  der Problems. ,
a normal, indicating an acre yield t f  M ore than b a lf o f  the new staff o f 
144.1 pounds, com pared with 65.5 adm inistrators w ill be paid $6 000 a 
per cent and 139.8 pounds on August year> th e highest salary paid in t e 
1 this year and 64.9 per cent on Aug. internal revenue bureau.

Hotel Directory
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Jefferson Hotel Cafe
Our M otto:

QUALITY. CLEANLINESS, 
SERVICE

Noon Day Lunch, 75c 
Dinner, $1.25

W hen in Dallas Stop at

TH E JEFFERSON
16 last year when the final yield was 
157.4 pounds.
■ Cotton o f  this year’s grow th ginned

The adm inistrators and the cities Centrally located for all City Activities 
in w hich  they w ill have their respec- Mew— Modern, Absolutely F ire-P roof.
tive headquarters fo llow :

District 1, R . B. Sams, acting ad-
prior to August 16_ totalled 677 921L m inistrator.'B oston
running bales, counting round as half 
bales, the census bureau announced 
in the joint report. Last year 135,- 
901 bales were ginned prior to A ug- j 
ust 16.

Spinning Record Is 
Given In Report of 
U . S. Commerce Dept.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 14.— The num 
ber o f cotton spinning spindles in 
place in Texas on July 31 was 239,- 
596, o f  which 2 08,212 were active in 
July, according to figures announced 
today by the bureau o f  census o f  the 
United States departm ent o f  com 
merce.

The active spindle hours in Texas 
in July was reported as 115,039,123, 
or an average o f 211 hours per spin
dle in place.

Massachusetts had the most spin
dles, its num ber being 11.605,232, o f  
which 8,143,986 were active last 
month. The average active hours 
per spindle in place in that state, 
however, was but 129.

The total spindles in the United 
States was placed at 37.936,784, o f 
which 31.760,596 were operated at 
some time in the month.

Popular Prices

H O U STO NDistrict 2, J. A. Foster, acting, New 
York.

District 3, R . Q. M errick, B u ffa lo.
District 4, Frederick  Baird, P itts

burgh.
D istrict 5, W illiam  G. M urdock, H ouston's Popular Hotel. Rates $1.50 

Philadelphia. and up. Excellent Cafe. Noonday
D istrict 6, Edm und Burnit, B alti- lunch 50c. D inner evenings $1.00. 

-̂------  Dinner Sunday evenings $1.25

“ TH E BENDER”

more.
District 7,>H. A. Fulwiler, R oanoke 

Va.

FO R  O V E R  
200  YEARS
Haarlem oil has been a  world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

( J S S H O U f
W  H AARLEM  OIL

J. E. D ALEY, M anager

SA N  AN TO N IO

GUNTER HOTEL
Internationally Known 

R ates: $1.50 to $5.00 per day 
SAN ANTONIO, T E X A J

AU STIN

T h e  Dr ¡skill
European Plan

Is th e  Hotel
A T  AUSTIN
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Texas' Gigantic Highway Building Program

Talking recently about the immense state 
highway building program, Commissioner 
Lanham gave the following interesting in
formation to the Texas Highway Bulletin:

IMPROVE 4,088 MILES 
“Prior to December 1, 1924, there had 

been improved with State and Federal Aid, 
4,988.6 miles o f state highways, divided into 
the following types:

“Concrete pavement 283.1 miles, brick on 
concrete 1.5, bituminous top on concrete 25, 
brick on macadam 23.7, bituminous top on 
macadam or gravel 898.2, - macadam and 
gravel 2,887, sand clay and caliche and shell
411.8, grading and bridges only 458.2, bridges 
56.

WORK UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
“In addition to the above completed mile

age there was under construction on Decem
ber 1,1924,1,812.6 miles o f state highways in 
various stages o f completion and consisting 
o f the following types:

“Brick pavement 94.4 miles, brick on 
concrete base 14.1, bituminous top on con
crete base 30.2, brick on macadam base 3.4, 
bituminous top on macadam and gravel 91.2, 
macadam and gravel 877.7, sand, clay, cali
che and shell 72.8, grading and bridges only
328.8, bridges 13.

“Since December 1,1924, there has been 
placed under contract 1,115.1 miles o f state 
highways. The total mileage o f state high
way completed and under construction is 
therefore 7,827.3 miles, as o f July 24,1925.”

STATE COMMISSION’S POLICY 
“On designated state highways that , are 

eligible for State and Federal Aid, Federal 
Aid must be applied to those state highways 
which are a part o f the Federal Aid highway 
system referred to as the ‘7 per cent’ sys

tem. The county first makes application to 
the State Highway Commission for an allot
ment o f aid and if the proposed project is 
meritorious and if funds are available the 
commission makes an allotment o f aid.

“In case such work is a Federal Aid pro
ject a preliminary or route inspection is 
made by the state division engineer and the 
Federal engineer, at which time the proper 
routing or location is agreed upon. The 
plans and specifications are then prepared 
and submitted to the State Highway De
partment and if the design is satisfactory 
they are submitted to the Federal Depart
ment. After being approved by the Federal 
district engineer the work is advertised for 
bids.”

Evolution o f High
way Travel

(Texas Highway Bulletin)

Texas and Texans are on the way—the 
great modern state highway route.

Less than twenty-five years ago the first 
modern type automobile made its advent 
into the city o f Austin. Today there are reg
istered in Texas, 2,980 botor busses; 809,942 
motor vehicles; 76,820 commercial motor 
vehicles; 3,719 trailers; 239 tractors; 2,420 
motorcycles. The grand total is 895,560 
motor driven vehicles.

Today the automobile vies with the 
steam locomotive in carrying the mail across 
continent State and Federal Aid Highways 
traversing the land, have made this possible, 
and yet the great sphere o f service o f the 
railroad has not bee’ curtailed or made o f 
less importance, but rather be it said that 
the steel ribboned trackage and the great 
system o f state highways, are useful one to

the other, in serving and keeping pace with 
the spirit o f progress abroad over the land.

The forefathers came in the primitive 
way, but the progeny believe in the gasoline 
way, and today father and mother and the 
whole family somehow seem to have the 
happy faculty o f contemplating the wholë 
situation from the family automobile as they 
speed over the modern highways.

This page is part of a series to promote the 
building of more GOOD ROADS inTexas and is 
contributed by the undersigned public spirited citi

zens who have at heart the best interests of this 
great state.

Amiesite Asphalt Co., Dallas.

Austin Bridge Co., Dallas.

Brammer & Wilder, Houston.

Colglazier & Hoff, San Antonio.

Adam Cone, Palestine.

Julian C. Feilds, Denison.

Franklin Construction Co., Giddings. 

Freeport Asphalt Co., Houston.

Fuller Construction Co., Dallas.

Haden & Austin, Houston.

Chas. K . Horton, Houston.

Houston Construction Co., Houston.

C. M . Kelley, San Antonio.

F. P. McElrath, Corsicana.

Old River Construction Co., College Station• 

Holland Page, Lockhart.

W . L. Pierson, Houston.

D. H. Purvis & Son, Fort Worth.

Sherman & Youmans, Houston.

South Texas Construction Co., Houston. 

Texas Willite Road Construction, Houston• 

Thurber Brick Co., Fort Worth.
Tibbetts Construction Co., Fort Worth. 
Uvalde Rock Asphalt Co., San Antonio. 
Western Metal Manufacturing Co., Houston. 
Washington Construction Co., Somerville.
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“ Political Bunk and Jealousy in 
Business”  In Latest Howling o f  

Critics o f Ferguson, Says
After several weeks absence from Texas, during which 

time he visited several other states and even invaded Canada, 
where he saw ancient and historic structures, happy people 
and prosperous business, “ Mefo,” of the Houston Chronicle 
has returned to his desk. In resuming his chat about “ Our 
City” and about state affairs he finds that the hot weather 
has not dulled the zeal and malice of critics of the state ad
ministration, but that they have found additional food upon 

hich to fatten their batting average of hate and bitterness.
“ Mefo” does not fail to remind these malevolent critics of 

their overlooking truth about the penitentiary system and the 
hopeful conditions which promise a cotton crop that will yield 
$2,000,000 or more of cash with which to meet the obligations 
of the prison commission and pay off the heavy legacy of debt 
left by the Neffian administration, which boasted of not grant
ing pardons. “ Mefo” comments in this way upon the situa
tion he finds upon his return from his summer vacation:

“ And they are still romping on Governor Ferguson for 
pardoning a lot of poor devils who had reformed and seem
ingly redeemed themselves while in the penitentiary and 
were recommended by the pardon board as deserving of ex
ecutive clemency. Some of her critics are saintly and sancti
monious. One in Houston teaches a Bible class on Sundays 
and works a lot of girls 12 hours daily on week days. Maybe 
he thinks that is one way to keep them out of mischief. They 
are so tired when they get home each night that they rush to 
bed to grab a few hours sleep before the next long day begins.

“ Maybe the pardoning power is abused, and perhaps that 
is one reason why we have so many criminals, but the facts 
do not seem to show it. Do you recall the three years of 
klan terror we had in Texas during the previous administra
tion? That governor didn’t believe in pardons. He issued 
fewer than any state administration for many, many years. 
Did it decrease crime? It did not. Then there has been a 
regular orgy of crime in New York and Chicago. Did pardon
ing reformed criminals have anything to do with it? No one 
has so claimed.

“ You can always score a point against an officeholder if 
you hate him. There are a lot of people in Texas who still 
hate the Fergusons.

“ If it isn’t one thing, it’s something else. When they tire 
of talking about the evils of the pardoning power they begin 
on the highway commission. Probably in letting contracts 
in all parts of the state some fellow gets one who isn’t as 
scrupulously honest and as careful as he should be, but taken 
as a whole, conditions have shown a remarkable improvement. 
When the Fergusons took charge of the state’s affairs there 
was— well, let’s call it carelessness— from one end of Texas 
to the other, and there was extravagance and waste on our 
highways that looked pretty bad. Jim Ferguson found the 
ttate’s machinery on farms and in use on private work hero 
and there. He found an army of employes, many of whom 
were not earning their salt. Acting for Governor Ferguson, 
he changed things. Everything is now done by contract, and 
the state will be saved vast sums of money. In bringing that 
about some mistakes will no doubt be made, but in the total 
he promises the state better roads and better upkeep at less 
expense than heretofore. Let’s see if it does it. When he 
fails to deliver it will be time to yell from the housetops.

“ Some of the criticisms seem to be the proverbial ‘much 
ado about nothing.’ Sherman & Youmans used their own 
machinery on state work and thought they therefore had the 
right to use state equipment on a private contract. Probably 
they should not have done so. They stopped when it was ques
tioned. That could have been accomplished by an order or 
request from the highway department. Doesn’t seem that it 
was necessary to call on the attorney general and all the 
legal powers of the state. There is a big per cent of political 
bunk and business jealousy in much of the talk.

“ Not one of the critics— newspaper or dissatisfied poli
tician— has said a word about the Fergusons’ record on peni
tentiary management. The fact that the prisons liaye been 
made self-supporting and that the farms will produce prod
ucts worth more than $2,000,000— well, that’s another story. 
Probably they will say nature deserves all the credit. If 
there had been a crop failure, though, things would have been 
different. That would have been the Ferguson’s fault.”

Texas Tech Expects 
1,000 Students to 

Enroll at Opening

Austin, Tex., Aup. 26.— Texas T ech 
nological college w ill open on Septem
ber 26 with at least 1,000 students, it 
was asserted here by J. K. W ester 
o f Uubboclc, m em ber o f  the legislature 
and schoolm an.

Mr. W ester said the four princi
pal buildings have been finished and 
are now being eciuppcd and furnished 
so as to be in readiness for the initial 
session o f the institution. These are 
the adm inistration, technical engi
neer, hom e econom ics and stock ju d g 
ing buildings. The cafeteria and poul
try barn are yet to be finished.

A  m onster celebration is to be held 
In Lubbock on the opening day, Mr. 
WWSter said, and a record-breaking 
crow d is expected to be in atendance.

Inform ation  in Austin is that E. Y. 
Freeland, the athletic director, has a l
ready been inform ed that a num ber o f 
strong football players will enroll in 
the new year. Some o f  these have 
com e from  other schools, including 
teacher colleges, such as the one at 
Canyon. W ith the college opening for 
the first time the one year’s residence 
rule can not be enforced and all play
ers will be eligible for the first foo t
ball team to be organized at Texas 
TejcJi.

Morrow Resign» as 
M oody’s Assistant, 

Moving to Houston

Austin. Tex., Aug. 26.— The first 
resignation in the sta ff o f  assistants 
since the adm inistration o f  Attorney 
General Dan M oody began last Jan
uary occurred when First Assistant 
Attorney General W right M orrow an
nounced that he would retire between 
now and Septem ber 1 to accept a po
sition with the legal departm ent o f 
the Fidelity Trust com pany o f H ous
ton, o f the Culllnan interests. Mr. 
M orrow said that he probably would 
leave for Houston within a week.

George A. Christian has been pro
m oted to the duties o f  Mr. M orrow ’s 
position, and C. A. W heeler is placed 
in charge o f  the bond desk.

In anounclng his resignation Mr. 
M orrow said that he was prom pted 
solely in retiring from  the attorney 
general’s department by the increased 
rem uneration offered by the Houston 
corporation. “ My relations with the 
attorney general’s departm ent» have 
been most pleasant,’ ’ said Mr. M or
row.

Conference on Flood 
Control Soon to Be 

Convened at Dallas

Am arillo, Tex., Aug. 25.— Control c f  
the flood  waters o f the Red River will 
be the subject o f a con ference soon to 
be called by the Oklahom a irrigation, 
drainage and reclam ation com m ittee, 
E. E. Blake, w ho is attending the con 
ference here on flood control and irri
gation problem s o f th e^ anad ian  river, 
said late today.

Plans for the con ference which like
ly will be in Dallas, were discussed to 
day by Mr. B lake with A. S. Stinnett, 
Texas com m issioner for the Canadian 
and Red rivers.

O fficials o f Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Oklahom a and Texas w ill be invited to 
attend, Mr. Blake said.

The 68th United States congress, 
about a year ago appropriated $1,500,- 
000 fo r  a study o f  flood  control along 
the north and south Canadian, the Red 
river and the Cim arron river. E ngi
neers o f the w ar departm ent have 
com pleted a survey o f  all the rivers. 
Mr. Biake said he expected the Red 
river would be made the subject o f an 
agreem ent just as he expects ihe 
south Canadian Saturday to be made 
the subject o f an agreem ent am ong 
Texas, Oklahom a and New M exico.

Nine Injured When 
Fire Sweeps Beach 

Hotel at Galveston

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 2 4.— Nine 
persons 'V ere injured, one seriously, 
and $15,000 dam age was done when 
flam es swept through the H ighland 
Inn, a hotel in the beach resort sec
tion here today.

Mrs. Singleton, o f  Dallas, the most 
seriously hurt sustained a wrenched 
back by jum ping from  the second 
story. The extent o f her injuries had 
not been determ ined.

E. G. Blumen of La Grange, Texas, 
suffered a broken leg and Mrs. Zeb 
Birdwell o f Lockhart, a fractured 
arm. Both occasioned by leaping 
from  the second story. The slightly 
njiured were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Cruz, 
and Henry Kuntz of Galveston; M. B. 
McCray , Long Beach, Calif.; C. O. 
Graves, Orange, Texas; Z. B. Bird- 
well, Lockhart.

Two fire alarm s w$re turned in, 
one at 1:45 a. m., the blaze being 
prom ptly extinguished. At the sec
ond alarm  at 3:30 a. m. many occu 
pants were trapped on the second 
floor. The hotel register was destroy
ed by the fire. D efective wiring was 
said to be the cause o f  the blaze.

Ginning» for Lower 
Valley Pass 100,000  

Bales at Week-End

San Benito, Tex., Aug. 26.— W hen 
cotton gins in the low er R io  Grande 
valley closed Saturday night they had 
made new records. M ore than 100,- 
000 bales had been ginned.

This is the first time In the history 
o f  the valley that m ore than 100.000 
bales have been ginned in one sea
son. Last year the total was about 
88,000 bales. Year before last it was 
91,000.

H idalgo county is leading total gln- 
nings, having passed the m ark for 
the entire 1924 season. H idalgo has 
a total o f  51,165 bales; 49,931 for  
1924.

Cam eron county has 39,669 bales, 
and ginned only 31,711 during 1924. 
Cam eron county is show ing the larg
est ginning in the last week, and has 
a better crop  in com parison  with last 
year than H idalgo county.

W illacy county has ginned 8,944 
bales and Starr county has 2,317, less 
than the 1924 total, due to drouth.

At this time last year the four 
counties o f  the valley had ginned 58,- 
622 bales, a little m ore than half the 
total to date.

Som e o f  the totals In the valley ! 
are: Cam eron county— Brownsville, 
5,300; Combes, 200; Rangerville, 2,- 
190; Santa Maria, 1,175; R io  Hondo, 
2,776; Barreda, 625; Olmito, 1,110; 
La Feria, 1,981; Harlingen, 10,361; 
San Benito. 12,152.

H idalgo county— Edinburg, 7,476; 
Mission. 7,312; M cAllen, 4,765; Pharr, 
5,624; San Juan, 2,832; Donna, 2,865; 
W eslaco, 6,340; Mercedes, 4,127; A l
am o , 5,913; Sam fordyce, 700; all 
others, 2,550. Total, 51,165.

W illacy county, 8,499.
Starr county, 2,317.

Bonds for $1 ,500 ,000  
For Flood Control in 
Camoron County W in

Brownsville, Tex., Aug. 2 6.— C om 
plete returns from  all boxes in Cam 
eron county gave m ore than 3,500 
votes for the $1,500,000 flood control 
bonds and 30 votes against the issue. 
A  total o f 2,724 votes was necessary 
for the election hold August 18 to 
carry.

A  20-cent tax was voted at the elec
tion, 15 cents to pay o f  the bonds and 
5 cents fo r  m aintenance. The state 
will rem it 25 cents o f  the 35 cents ad 
valorem  tax for  a period o f  twenty- 
five years.

Plans o f  the engineers for the con 
trol o f  the flood waters o f  the R io 
Grande include the construction o f 
two giant floodw ays by building 
levees, these floodw ays to carry the 
water to the G ulf o f  M exico.

The river will overflow  at times o f 
floods into the R ancho V ioeja  Resaca, 
near Brownsville, and a series of 
levees will confine the water and 
carry it to the gulf w ithout dam age 
to surrounding orchards and farms. 
The same process will be follow ed 
with the A rroyo Colorado, which 
leaves the river near Harlingen.

W aters from  the H idalgo north 
floodw ay, being constructed under a 
com panion project in that county, 
will be conducted through Cameron 
and W illacy counties by the Cameron 
county levees and finally reach the 
gulf.

Thousands o f  acres o f  overflow  
lands will be redeem ed by this p ro
gram and the m enace o f  floods will 
be rem oved from  300,000 acres o f 
cultivated lands.

Eloquent Tribute
To Loved Friend

By M efo in H ouston Chronicle.
The ioss of a friend Is like that o f  a 

lim b; time m ay heal the anguish of the 
wound, but the loss can not bo repaired. 
— Southey.

James L. Story died suddenly Sat
urday evening. He had m ingled with 
his friends until late in the a fter
noon. His death cam e quickly, pain
lessly. It was not unexpected, be
cause he had suffered from  a serious 

*heart trouble for m any years. He 
knew that the end m ight com e at any 
mom ent, and he was prepared. He 
was the same with death constantly 
beckoning as he had been during his 
sturdy early m anhood— always sm il
ing, constantly show ering upon his 
friends kind looks, kind words, kind 
acts and warm  handshakes— the 
seem ingly little things o f life that 
are really the greatest.

Jim Storey was one o f  those rare 
individuals— a true friend. He made 
a reputation for him self as a great 
legal adviser, a good business man, 
a leader in m any a political cam 
paign, and a speaker o f  force and 
courage, but to me his m em ory will 
be enshrined because o f  his lovable, 
human self— for the friends he made 
and retained. W hen trouble struck 
his friend, he was the first to o ffer 
assistance, or  to give the cm ile o f 
confidence and encouragem ent that 
puts the light o f  life and happiness 
into a man’ s heart. I f  success came, 
he was ready to give the handclasp 
o f  good -fellow ship  and congratula
tions. But it was especially in ad
versity— in thne o f  one’s trials— that 
his real lrtendship was in evidence. 
He was a friend who believed naught 
o f evil said against you. The shafts 
and darts o f  venom  and enmity that 
m ight assail you never caused him to 
waver.

Jim Storey was my friend, your 
friend; he was the friend o f  all 
Houston. In the darkness o f  his 
death we still see clearly ; it is the 
light o f  his kindness, his courtesy, 
his chivalry and his graciousness—  
the light o f  a smile that beckons ever 
onward and upward.

All the petty squabbles o f  m an
kind— the ciriticism s we are too prone 
to utter— the sarcasm that com es to 
mind— the thoughts that are harsh—  
all seem so unnecessary and so un
worthy when you are shocked by the 
death o f one w?ith whom  you have 
been closely associated for  many 
years. This colum n was intended to
day to be a rebuke to an enemy. It 
was to be stinging and scathing. But 
what’s the use? Today I would rather 
dry up a single tear o f  a friend than 
to wound my greatest enemy.

Texas Oil Production 
Passes Billion Mark 

Including 1925 Yield

Austin, Tex., Aug. 26.— Including 
June this year, m ore than x’000,000,- 
000 barrels o f  oil have been produced 
in Texas since 1888, when only 50 
barrels were produced, accord ing to 
a statem ent issued by the oil and gas 
division o f  the Texas railroad com 
mission.

E xactly  1,031,415,000 barrels o f  oil 
have been produced in Texas since 
the first record was kept. Up until 
1894 on ly fifty  barrels o f  oil were 
produced each year. In 1894 the pro
duction fo r  the state went to the 
500,000-barrel m ark and in 1900 the 
1,000,000 m ark was reached, the 
statem ent said.

F or 1925 A rcher county leads all 
Texas counties in the num ber o f  no
tices to drill filed with 981. W ichita 
county filed 709 notices to drill and 
Callahan county 692, with Callahan 
leading during the last three m onths 
with notices to drill.

It was also reported that the M ag
nolia well on the Foster ranch, ten 
miles south o f  the proven Mitchell 
county field, is producing 300 bar
rels o f  oil daily in two feet o f sand 
at 2,870.

Professor in a State 
College Fails to Get 

Reinstated by Board

Auslin, Tex., Aug. 26.— Bertram 
Harry, professor at Southwest State 
Teachers’ college at San Marcos, 
failed to obtain re-instatem ent to his 
professorship Saturday at hearing be
fore the board o f regents o f the 
Texas Teachers’ college.

He was dismissed in June, it was 
said, “ for his political activities.”

H. A. Nelson, dean o f  the school 
o f agriculture at the institution, who 
was dismissed in June because he sold 
a piece o f property to the state as a 
part o f  the athletic grounds o f  the 
school for $500, w hich  was considered 
by school authorities as an exhorbi- 
tant price, was re-instated.

R e-instatem ent o f three students at 
the school was practically assured 
when Dr. C. E. Evans, president, 
agreed to hold a con ference with 
them . Attorneys and the three sus
pended students and a com m ittee of 
students and ex-students appeared be
fore Governor Ferguson and appealed 
for re-instatem ent. They were as
sured due consideration would be 
given the students by the school au 
thorities.

Dr. Evans declared that the "entire 
m atter is greatly exaggerated and 
that everything would be made right.”

Student is Beaten 
to Death Because 

He Addresses Girl
Chicago, Aug. 2 4.— A University of 

Chicago m edical student was beaten 
to death and a com panion slugged by 
gangsters yesterday follow ing a fan 
cied insult to three sisters which was 
resented by the escort o f  the girls.

The slain student was John Henry 
Klassin, 25, o f Mankota, Kansas, a 
junior in the school o f  m edicine and 
his com panion was James R. Mitcham , 
son o f  A. T. M itcham , wealthy oil 
operator o f  Fort W orth, Texas.

Eight men including Archie Gar- 
lini, 21, nam ed by the police as the 
leader o f the attack are under arrest 
confessions having been obtained 
from  four o f  them.

Klassin's skull was fractured ap
parently by a paving stone, and ho 
died w ithout regaining consciousness 
a fter being picked up by police from  
a South Side staton shortly after the 
attack.

Miss Inez Parise, 16 year old daugh
ter o f an Italian banker, was standing 
on the front porch  o f  her hom e with 
her young sisters, D olores and Irm a 
and her sweetheart, Carlini, when 
the students passed.

Girls Tolls Story.
“ You are certainly a lucky fellow  

to have three girls’ ’ one o f them said 
to Archie, accord ing to the story told 
by Inez. “ Let's m ake it a party and 
go som ew here.”

“ W hat da. you think these girls 
are”  Archie asked, appearing to be 
angry. “ They’re decent and they are 
not going to any party.”

Inez said the students apologized 
and walked away.

M itcham , w ho is being held as a 
witness, said after they left the vicin 
ity o f  the Parise hom e they went to a 
restaurant thinking the matter was 
ended but on com ing out found C .u - 
linl and his com panions awaiting 
them. The students w ho were >oth 
slugged, fought back but were over
whelmed. M icham  escaped from  the 
attackers and sum m oned police w ho 
found Klassin with his head crushed. 
V ictor Bassa, one o f the men under 
arrest, adm itted he had struck the 
student with a piece o f concrete I'.’iv -  
lng block.

Razor Found Near Scene.
Nearby the police found a razor 

w ith which Klassin attem pted to de
fend him self. Klassin had been sup
plem enting his allow ance from  hom e 
by w orking as a barber and his 
friends explained the razor evidently 
was being taken hom e from  his place 
o f em ploym ent.

A lthough Klassin was believed to 
have had $50 plus his w eekly salary 
in his pockets at the tim e of the at
tack, the police found only t<jn cents 
in his clothing. Klassin ’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klassin, depart
ed for Chicago on learning o f  the 
death o f  their son; Dispatches said 
the student bore a clean reputation in 
his hom e town, and fellow  students 
here asserted that they did not be
lieve he w ould have insulted any girl. 
They described him  as a bashful man 
w ho avoided co-eds. They spoke sim i
larly o f  Mitcham.

Stinnes Heirs Close 
Out A ll Holdings of 

Industrial Magnate

Berlin, Aug. 26.— Gradually the 
properties o f  the late H ugo Stinnes, 
G erm any’s industrial wizard, are be
ing throw n into the m elting pot fo r  
the purpose o f  liquidating the ob li
gations o f  the heirs to the . great es
tate.

The last o f  the Stinnes interests to 
be sold is the Deutsche Allem egeine 
Zeitung, w hich, during the lifetim e 
of Stinnes, was his m outhpiece in ex 
presing his view points on finance, 
econom ics and politics. This pow 
erful organ had trem endous Influence 
upon its readers. It was the apple 
o f  Stinnes’ eye and the sacred heri
tage o f  his children.

W alter Salinger, well known op er
ator in print paper, and Dr. August 
W eber, w ho has political afiliatlons, 
purchased the paper presum ably in 
behalf o f  the Prussian governm ent. 
The price paid was 3,000,000 marks, 
said to have been one-th ird  o f  the 
value o f  the property, and in addition 
the purchasers received fo r  naught, 
the good  w ill o f  the journal and the 
valuable o ffic ia l printing contracts.

Edm ond Stinnes, eldest son o f  the 
dead m agnate, still is endeavoring 
to bolster up or sell the fam ous Age 
M otor works, the greatest o f  its kind 
In Germ any, w hich is beset by great 
financial difficulties.

R ecently  A m erican  and London 
bankers bought a half interest in the 
greatest and m ost prosperous con 
cern that H ugo Stinnes built up. This 
is the Deutsche Luxem burgische 
com pany, the largest producer o f 
cial, coke, iron and steel in G er
many.

Woman Caught In 
Boat Propeller Is 
Cut Almost in Two

Funeral Oration He 
W rote Himself Read 

at Pioneer’s Grave

W indsor, Ont., Aug. 24.— Mrs.
Thelm a Halm an, w ife o f  George A. 
Halm an o f  Detroit, vice president of 
the F isher Body Corporation, was a l
m ost cut in two last evening when 
she wras caught in the proller o f  her 
husband’s gasoline launch while sw im 
m ing in Lake St. Clair, one mile o f f  
Bell river. The body was recovered.

A  crane is called a derrick from  
the name o f  Derrick, a fam ous Lon- 
dan hangm an, w ho made gibbets in 
the sevententh century.

Albany, Tex., Aug. 26.— By special 
request o f  the deceased, no funeral 
oration was delivered during funeral 
services fo r  A. M. George, 90 years 
old, w ho died here and was buried tn 
Albany cem etery. Instead there was 
read a pam phlet prepared by Mr. 
G eorge when he believed he was going 
to die. In the pam phlet Mr. G eorge 
gives a short history o f  his life. In 
closing he a ffirm s his belief in the 
Bible.

Mr. G eorge was born in Florida, 
Mo., in 1835, and cam e to Texas in 
1860. He served through the Civil 
war, being wounded four tim ef. In 
his dying statem ent he said: “ I regret 
this part o f  m y life when I learned 
it was un-Christian to fight.”  1

Mr. G eorge m arried Miss A. D. M c
Queen in R ichm ond county, North 
Carolina, at the close o f  the war in 
1865. R egarding later events, Mr. 
George, speaking o f  h im self says:

“ D uring his stay in California and 
the arm y he fell in evil ways but re
turned to the church  in Lancaster. 
Texas, in 1873.

“ Since then he has tried to do his 
duty as a Christian, but alwrays felt 
that he fell far short.

“ He was uncom prom isingly opposed 
to partyism, or denom inationalism  in 
religion. He believed that the Bible 
was G od's w ord; that it always meant 
just w'hat it said, and it was just the 
same as God talking to him  face to 
face .”

His closing adm onition is: “ His ad
vice to his children, and to all others 
is: Take only the uncorrupted w ord 
o f  God, free from  m an’s interpreta
tions, for  your on ly guide; H is church  
fo r  your hom e and place o f  work, 
and w ork out your ow n salvation with 
fear and trem bling while you  have 
life and opportunity; fo r  the time 
sw iftly approaches when tim e and op 
portunity will be no m ore.”

State Fair Feature.
*The Six Little D ippers,”  nam ed by 

J. J. ShulArt him self, w ill be a fea 
ture o f  “ Sky H igh,”  the W illie  H ow 
ard m usical com edy success to be 
given at the^/State Fair o f  Texas, D al
las, O ctober 10-25. The “ dippers”  
are six beautiful girl dancers. “ Sky 
H igh”  w ill com e direct from  the W in 
ter Garden, New Y ork, and will be 
offered  in the new Fair Park audito
rium. The State F air production will 
cost $100,000.

Revised Civil Code 
Not Ready Sept. 1 , 

W hen Takes Effect

Austin, Tex., Aug. 26.— The re
vised civil code w ill not be ready 
fo r  use in the courts on Sept. 1, the 
date it becom es effective  and super
sedes all existing law. There is a 
bare possibility that Vol. 1 m ay be 
ready during the week o f  Sept. 1, 
but that is uncertain. The second 
volum e is not expected m uch before-- 
Oct. 1, if  then.

As a result o f  this situation bench 
and bar will have to do w ithout the 
civil codes a fter they becom e the law 
o f  the land until they are printed. 1

Judge C. H. Jenkins, w ho is m ak
ing the final corrections and insert
ing the acts o f  the last legislature, 
said F riday that the printers had 
finished 1,200 pages o f  copy, com 
prising the first volum e, and that 
the index w ill not be made. The i 
last w ill not require a great deal o f 
time, he explained, because the ti
tles have already ben prepared and 
ties have already been prepared and 
the page numbers.

The state contract printers say it 
will require som e time to bind the 
two volum es. The single volum e of 
crim inal laws has been com pleted and 
will be in the hands o f  the courts 
and lawyers by the time it goes into 
e ffect on Sept. 1.

Nueces Cotton Crop 
Estimated at 30 ,000  

Bales This Season

Corpus Christi, Tex., Aug. 26.—  
Approxim ately 25,723 bales o f  cotton 
have been ginned in Nueces county.

The am ount o f  bales shows an in
crease over last week o f  about 3,12 3, 
and indicates that a crop o f 30,000 
bales is probable.

Misusing Indian Heiress Found.
Vinita, Okla., Aug. 26.— Maude Lea 

Mudd Gordon, 17, has been found. 
She is with her m other and two half- 
sisters near Coffeyvllle, Kan., it was 
disclosed Saturday. The Indian heiress 
left her husband, Earl Gordon, in Los 
Angeles because they couldn ’ t get 
along, an announcem ent by W illiam 
Simms, United States probate attor
ney and her guardian, stated. A n
nulm ent o f the marriage will be 
sought.

666
is a prescription fo r

Colds, Grippe, Flu; Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

A
r l essage
To My Friends:

I am making a fight through the Forum for 
good government, good schools, religious and 
political freedom, and lower taxes in Texas, and 
I will appreciate it personally if you will help 
me in this fight by sending in your subscription 
to the Forum at once, and inducing your friends 
who are interested in this fight to send in their 

,  subscriptions. Through telling the truth and 
giving the people the facts about their political 
and. governmental affairs the Forum is render
ing the people o f Texas a great service, and I 
want to increase the number o f readers at once, 
and spread the gospel o f truth through every 
community in Texas.

The Forum is the only messenger o f the pol
icies advocated by the Ferguson administration 
and is the only newspaper in Texas which has 
made a constant and consistent fight for better 
government and lower taxes.

The Forum is only $2.00 a year for single 
subscriptions and $1.50 a year in clubs o f five 
or more.

Please send in as many subscriptions as pos
sible and help me in this fight.

Address remittances to Ferguson Forum, 
Box 414, Temple, Texas.

Your friend,

JAS. E. FERGUSON. •

U kill« I he germa.


